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Summer's
here
Memorial Day ia the tr*ditioaal 

be^nning of the suaamer aeaaaa-  
and Big Springers had beautiful, 
tornado w atcM ree weather Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. They 
made good use of i t  In the t i^  
p M o , waiter WilUuns goes bead 
over heels into t te  city pool in a 
search for a way to kaep cool. 
Walter’s d e e  took place Saturday 
when many swimmers were en- 
toying the pool’s opening at 
Comanche’Trail Park.

Hours for swimming are: Tues
day through Ftiday, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 1 to 5 p jn . a ^  5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. On Saturday,the pool is open 
from 1 to 6 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 1 to 5 p.m. It is clooed Mon
days.

In the photo to the right, Ray
mond Rodriques enioys a c c^  soft 
drink Saturday afteniooo while 
watching Us brother Joe, of the In- 
dios softball team, take on the 
Weatwind Bxpreas in the Chicano 
Softball ’T O ru ^ . Raymond, age 4, 
was eiijoylng t te  weather and the 
game at Johnny Stone Memorial 
Part.
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ROBERT MILLER
He enjoys freedom 
as county attorney

By M IKE DOWNEY 
s u n  Writer

The desire to be independent was a 
moving force in Robert M iller’s 
decision to become a lawyer. That 
independence enables him to better 
serve the public as county attorney.

“ I ’m not a professionBl politician — 
I have a service to provide to the 
county. I can be indepeadent and do it 
(the j ^ )  as I see it,’ ’ M illersays. “ An 
e le c t^  official should represent the 
people; you have to do something as 
an elected official. Doing nothing is 
the best way to avoid trouble.’ ’

Miller was elected county attorney 
in January of 1961 after practicing law 
in Big Spring for e i^ t  years, ‘ “niere 
was a vacancy and Howard County 
needed a lawyer. I had an interest in 
the community and was on my own,”  
Miller said. 'Hie opportunity to take 
the position had come since he had 
just left a law firm. Miller added.

Some people misunderstood the role 
of the county attorney. Miller said. “ 1 
am not the attorney for everybody in 
the county. I do not represent in- 
dividiwl people on civil matters,”  
Miller said. “ I advise the county — the 
political subdivision — on county 
business. I reprsent the county and 
the state on misdemeanor crimes. 
'This office operates the Hot Check 
Department. I also represent the 
Department of Human Resources in 
child abuse cases.’ ’

THE MISDEMEANOR crimes the 
county attorney handles include 
driving while intoxicated cases, 
shoplifting and hot checks. While 
Miller says he has no answer on how 
to move the DWI case docket, he has 
taken action to cure the increasing hot 
check problem in the county.

Before long hot check writers will 
be attendng the National Corrective 
Training Institute, Miller said. “ All 
hot check writers will be required to 
attend before the payment of fines. 
The option says, if thcw don’ t attend, 
they can be prosecuted for a criminal 
misdemeanor which includes jail time 
and fines,”  M iller said.

The institute is to “ help people 
better handle their personal problems
— hot checks are a symptom of 
personal problems,”  M iller said. 
“ This is for the benefit of hot check 
writers, forcing them to obtain help, 
and not as punishment as much as 
helping people help themselves.”

county attorney said the 
private, self-supporting organization 
a  already operating in Travis and 
Lubbock counties with Ector or 
Midland county to follow. “ I want to 
do the same with DWIs and shoplifting
— shoplifting is next,”  M iller said. 
Coring the symptoms now will be 
easier than later when someone is 
“ hardened”  to the crime, he added.

The institute is a national 
organization set up to correct 
problems. Miller said. “ I ’ ll try 
anything new to help people. A  person 
in a position o f power has to be ac
ceptable to new ideas,”  M iller said.

Shoplifling and hot checks are 
problems in whidi the county at
torney’s office needs the help of the 
area merchants, M iller said. “ We 
need the complete support of the 
merchants — w e’re not a collection 
agency at the hot check department.”

The department receives 500 to 6(X) 
hot chedu a month, according to 
Melba Soles of the department, and
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Hard! Ip M a ^ Mike Daw ary
MAKING A PO INT — County Attorney Bob Miller responds to questions In his 
Howard County courthouse office. Miller has been the county attorney since 
Jan. I, IM l.

has collected $13,000 a month for the 
past three months.

THE PROCESS of bringing 
criminal charges against persons 
involves the sheriffs office, the city 
police, the county attorney and the 
county judge. '”1110 county attorney’s 
office does not have an investigative 
staff — we have no way o f deter
mining offenses. The s h ^ f f ’s office 
or the police department does that,”  
Miller said. “ I will not file  a case 
without it first being reviewed by the 
sheriffs office or the PD .”

Miller said he then reviewed their 
work and turned it over to the county 
judge. “ Warrants come from the 
judge; you can’t file through the 
county attorney. A case must be 
processed through. It's more red tape 
but it protects the innocent and ties 
down the complaining party,”  Miller 
said. “ The system runs better than 
ever before.”

Miller continues to practice civil 
law in Big Spring but says he has no 
problems seperating it from his 
county job. “ Obviously I have to 
maintain two offices and not overlap 
between my county work and my 
personal work,”  Miller said. Doing 
only civil practice at his office on 
Scurry Street and county work at the 
courthouse “ keeps the jobs separate 
and distinct,”  he added.

However, the two-office system 
would not work without the quality of 
the courthouse staff. “ The (county 
attorney) office is set up where the 
staff (k ^  90 percent of the screening 
before sometldng gets to me — that’s 
their job. I’m responsible for them,”  
Miller said.

Secretary Jane Overman is the key 
figure in the county attorney’s 
courthouse office Miller says. “ I 
couldn't do it without her — she is

excellen t" The rest of the staff in
clude Melba Soles — “ She loves the 
hot check work”  — and Mike Barton 
who works out of the county judge’s 
office. “ Mike has done a good job of 
coordinating everything,”  M iller said. 
“ Without Jane, Mike and Melba, it'd 
be hard "

M I l . I fR  BECAME a lawyer for 
severa l reasons: independence, 
prestige, and the chance to help 
people, he says “ A lawyer can help 
take care of other people and their 
problems. There is lots of self- 
satisfaction in getting people out of 
problems,”  M iller said. “ I'm  not out 
to change the world, though My older 
brother was a lawyer, to o "

A move to Big Spring after com
pleting law school in 1973 was made. 
Miller said, because “ I felt the future 
was here.”  Miller said he attempts to 
do things for the good o f the com
munity by “ being active in what’s 
going on”  and “ sticking my neck out 
when needed.”

M iller’s spare time away from  his 
county Job and his civil pracHoe is as 
busy as his two occupations. “ I have 
an airplane and I travel. I ride cycles 
for a break from routine. I relax with 
the Shrines by competing with other 
temples. My two little girls I probably 
don't spend enough time with, but 
th ^  haven’t been neglected,”  Miller 
said.

The county attorney sometimes 
escapes the torrid pace of his life on a 
lOO-acrepriccof land he owns around 
Kentwood. The pastoraL ranch-like 
area is worked by a Howard Collide 
student. Miller said, who lives there 
free in return for taking care  of the 
property which indudes som e cows 
and other stock. “ I go up there and 
look at the cows,”  M iller said wist
fully

British troops advance 
on capital of Falklonds

By The Assodated Press 
British troops advanced on the 

heavily-defen<M Falklands capital of 
Stanley from the west and sbuth as 
British planes and ships pounded 
Stanley airfield and other Argentine

positions in preparation for the 
decisive battle df the undeclared war.

Argentina said its warplanes at
ta ck ^  and disabled a British aircraft 
carrier in raids Sunday on Britain’s 
100-ship w arflee t. Britain

acknowledged an attack was “ a t
tempted,”  but denied any ships were 
hit and sdd one Argentine Skyhawk 
was probably shot down by a 
destroyer.

See FaBdaads, page 3-A
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Act ion/react Ion: Greenhouses
Q. De yen knew where I  eaa ehtain s a i^  WsruuklsB on h w , te belld a

'^ A l^ T h T u f l ,  DephrtmeiA o f Agrtd iiiirs 'k  atw faidaUet, ‘*;^ ld ing^. 
4 CIteteliouMi,'’ m ay be of assistanoe to jMu.

The booklet describes the types of greenhouses from coldframes to
I now they are made, where to place them 

ion and lighting they need. 
Greenbouaas”  sand $1.75 to Consumer In-

larfls freestandiim units, tells
and what types of heathii, voitilation and lighting thpy need

’fo  obtain a copy of “ Butiding Greenhouses”  send $1.751 
formaUon Center, DaparbOMK WK, Oolo. ttOdl.

Calendar: AARP V

TU B iD A Y
The American Association of Retired Persons win meat at 10 a.m. Mrs.

Q yde Angel will give a book review following the meeting. Lunch will 
follow at U  noon. The meeting will be hrid at Kentwood Center.

Inside: Indy 500
Go r d o n  JORNCOCK battled an the way to the end on the IndianaMriis 

500 Sunday to win the race in one of the fastest, cloeeet and most-thrilling 
of aU the Indys. See story, photo on page IB.

< THE LEAD ER of the bungled mission to rescue 53 Americana held 
hoataga in Iran siqn he's s o n r  he.dMkiT “ put hi| foot dn#n more oftan” . 
when tlM miaaioD U M  planned 9de story on page tA.

Sports........
■ r

BdRorlala...............................4A
Uleetyle . . . '. ..........................5A

I

Tops on TV: Outer space visit
Joha Poragrthe and Prtocilla Pointer are **Ihs Mystarions

la n o iv to  from outer MisBa who try to  coavinoe p o iv M a  ghre up their Bar^ 
r tM y gM seai l (nM tn i50tiiM>iS fo r a t r » t o o t l f r r g s ls f l^ . t t a lr s a t $ B  

on N ^ .  A wimVan riripment o f eggs creates havoc at the 4077thriripment
“ MASH”  at 5 p.m. on CBS

Outside: Warm
l e a l ^  mgh today hi the m lM le . lew 
toaHfrtiamenpperOSe. H igh ihesday
la the mM SSs. Wtode will be frem the 
eaet at 5-IS mph today.
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Rose Kennedy 
is hospitalized

WEST PALM  BEACH, FU . (A P ) — Rose Kennwly, the 
91-year-oid matriarch of one o f America’s most prominent 
political families, has been admitted to St. John’s Hospital 
for observation and tests, a hospital spokewoman says.

“ She’s resting comfortably and remains in stable 
condition,”  spolmwoman Ruth Hardy said early today. 
“ They’ll be running tests on her over the next couple of 
days.”

Mrs. Kennedy was brought to the hospital Sunday night 
from her Palm  Beach home by fam ily members.
“ Apparently, she just wasn’t feeling well,”  said Mrs. 
Hardy.

Mrs. Kennedy was hospitalized last November after 
complaining of chest pains during Mass at St. Edward’s 
Roman Catholic Church in Palm  Beach.

Her physician. Dr. Robert Gerard, said at the time that 
Mrs. Kennedy was suffering from angina, a condition that 
can cause pain around the heart when the heart receives 
too little oxygen.

Mrs. Kennedy is the mother of U.S. Sen. Edward 
Kennedy and of former President John Kennedy and 
former U.S. Sen. Robert Kennedy, both of whom were 
assassinated.

Mental
patients
'dumped'

DALLAS (A P ) — A well-intentioned movement to free 
mental patients from institutions’ back wards has forced 
thousands to make their homes in back alleys, a Dallas 
newspaper says.

In the name of “ deinstjtutionalization,”  hundreds of 
thousands of mentally ill people have been turned out of 
hospitals and told to get care in the community.

The number of the nation’s hospitalized patients has 
dropped by nearly two-thirds, from 500,000 to 180,000, the 
Dallas 'Times Herald reported Sutiday. In Texas, the 
number has fallen from 15,800 to 5,600.

But community treatment is often unavailable, so the 
former patients are alone in America’s cities, panhan
dling, eating at charity soup kitchens, and sleeping under 
bridges and in abandoned buildings.

In Dallas County, the newspaper said it found a critical 
lack of services, facilities and staff, and said sources 
estimated as many as a third of the city’s street people are 
mental patients.

The newspaper said some mental patients on the streets 
have histories of violent behavior. Untreated, these people 
pose a threat to themselves or other.

“ Skid row has become the dumping ground. ’They are 
putting people in the community, but the community is not 
ready for it People are being released with very little, if 
any, follow-up care,”  said the Rev Jerry Hill, an 
Episcopal minister who runs a downtown soup kitchen 
here

“ They just turned me out in the community to be part of 
the community again. But they never give you enough to 
do-it, ” said Douglas Blaine Bowen, whose 17-year journey 
to a Dallas alley led through mental hospitals in Illinois, 
C(finecticut, South Dakota, Montana and Wyoming.

The Times Herald said most of the state money for 
mental health is not spent on the institutions that treat the 
most people

The newspaper said about 75 percent of Texas’ mental 
health care budget goes for 20 percent of the mentally ill 
and mentally retarded who are in institutions. Only about 
20*percent goes to the 80 percent of the patients in com
munity programs The remaining 5 percent goes to ad
ministration, research and training.

A similar disparity shows up around the counU7  
Congress has spent $2.9 billion on community mental 

health centers since 1963. It was thought neighborhood 
psychiatric clinics, halfway houses and day hospitals 
could treat the mentally ill in familiar surrounding and 
spare them the stultifying monotony of the hospitals.
.But the U.S. General Accounting Office said in a 1977 

report that the money was insufficient.
“ Funding for community-based mental health services 

has not grown in proportion to the need Allocations for 
mental hospitals still dominate most state mental health 
budgets," the GAO said in its report.
• State dollars have not followed former patients from 

state hospitals’ because of pork-barrel politics, said John 
Billings, director of the community mental health center 
inCalveston.
I5t^te hospitals usually are in rural areas and employ 

large numbm of peofrie that rural state representatives 
vyant to keep happy, he said.
•State Sea Ch^ Brooks, D-Pasadena, introduced a bill in 

tii$ last l>egislature that required community centers to 
s<yeen patients before they are admitted to mental 
hospitals and to provide follow-up care when the patients
are released
iThe bill passed, but the Legislature did not provide the 

$16 2 million the centers said they needed for two years to 
trdck 74 percent of those admitted and discharged.
• “ Nobody cares about crazy people or convicts,”  Brooks 
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Chimp learns 
How to mother

COSnOE, Texas (A P ) — 
The first domesticated 
chimpanase to give birth is 
responding to her second 
baby with “ totally maternal 
beltavior”  srith the help 
of a Southeast Texas 
hom emaker, researchers
SAV.

Tanya was one of 2s 
female chimpanzees taken 
at birth and placed in the 
care of surrogate mothers to 
allow researchers to un- 
dersUnd the behavior of 
early m aa la the only 
ooaoftha9a$ iyiv« today.

Ttt§ M jtrn m c ^ t Rnt 
gave b ira  to UVttfelti March 
1961, and reaeardM n at the 
UniversHy o f OUhboma’s 
Institute for Prhhala Studies 
hoped to leans hoar much of 
Tanya’s m aUm al abOity 
was learned and hoar iMNch 
wasinadDel.

Normally, chimpanazees 
hold their offspring almost 
constantly to keep them 
warm, but Tayna s l ^ e d  no 
interest in her son.

Researchers, fearing he 
would catch pneumonia and 
die, asked June Cook, 
Tanya’s surrogate mother, 
to raise Uriah.

After giving birth to Leah, 
a thre^pound female, on 
May 11, Tanya showed 
similar sipis of neglect. So 
Mrs. Cook decided to teach 
Tanya how to care for her 
baby.;j, ^  ^

“ I gbt a litUe frightened 
But she ditla’t walk off and
leave the baby like she did 
with Uriah. She kept the 
baby In her arms all the 
time. Tanya was examining 
it and everything, but she 
didn’t know wtiat to do,”  saM 
Mi« Cook, a IB-year-old 
mother of seven

PLANE  CRASH — Comal County Sheriff’s Dept, of
ficers investigate the crash of a Cessna single-engine 
aircraft Saturday morning near Bergheim, Texas. ’The

Police Beat
7-11 store is robbed

■x '

An apparent aggravated robbery occurred at the 7-11 
Store, 1701 Marcy, at 9;58 p.m. yesterday, police said.

Kathy Smout of I.S. 20 Trailer Park No. 2, manager of 
the store, reported to police that two unidentified males 
came into the store and took four cases of Budweiser beer 
and an unknown amount of cash, advising her they had a 
gun, police said.

Police said the two men may have been driving a van, 
although they left the store on foot. There currently are no 
suspects in the case, police said.

•Police arrested Ray Galviz, 18, of 1903 Runnels on 
charges of public intoxication, crimidal miachief and sim 
ple assault and a 16-year-old juvenile on charges of public 
intoxication and criminal mischief at 10:57 p.m. Sunday, 
according to police.

The two were arrested after Delfina Leos of 411 Scurry 
reported to police that the men threw beer bottles through 
two windows of her residence after she refused to let them 
enter.

Both remain in city jail, police said. No bond has been 
set.

•Tommy Campbell of 1706 Young told police that 
sometime between 9:30 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. Sunday 
someone threw a rock through the front windshield of his 
vehicle parked at his residence and caused $200 damage, 
according to police.

•Dewey Byers of 538 Westover, Apt. 158 reported to 
police that someone stole three wire hubcaps from his 
vehicle while it was parked in front of his residence

sometime between 7 p.m. Saturday ahd 11 a m. Sunday, 
police said. Damage was estimated at approximately 
$300.

•Jeff Keller of 3700 Hamilton told police that sometime 
between 10 p.m. Saturday and 8:30 p.m. Sunday someone 
threw a beer bottle through the back windshield and an 
unknown object through the side window of his vehicle 
parked at his residence, causing approximately $250 
damage, police reports said.

•Loyd ’Thomas of 609 Caylor reported to police that 
sometime between 9 p.m. Saturday and 7:15 a.m. Sunday 
someone took a five-gallon gas ‘can oontaining three 
gallons of gas from the rear of a welding triKk at his 
residence, police said.

•Someone damaged the rear door of the Airport 
Grocery Store at 3107 West 80 sometime between 10:30 
p.m. Saturday and 6:45 a.m. Sunday, police said. An 
unknown instrument was apparently u s^  to make a hole 
in the glass window of the door, causing approximately 
$100 damage, according to police reports.

•A package of round steak valued at $8.19 and a package 
of beef sirloin tips valued at $4.55 was stolen from the 
Winn-Dixie store, 2602 Gregg, at 9:10 p.m. Saturday, 
police said.

•Police arrested Tracy Bock, 20, of 538 Westover, No. 
103 at 1:42 a m. Sunday on charges of assault with a motor 
vehicle and DWI.

Bock was transferred to county jail and bonded out 
yesterday, police said.

PA PA L  YAWN — Pope 
John Paul II yawns at 
the end of the Mass at 
Heaton Park , M an
chester. Monday on the 
fourth day of his alx-day 
visit to Britain. The 
Pontiff’s visit to Britain 
has been a very busy 
one and Monday’s Mass 
at Manchester took 
place on a very warm 
sum m er’ s day. See 
story Pg. 6A

(A P  Laserphoto)
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ContlMed from page one
British military sources said 

Sunday’s bombardtnent by 4.5-inch 
naval guns and Harrier jets was tte 
most punishihg of the campaign so far 
and waa aimed at soflaiiiag tha 
Argentine merlnoo, datimated at 7,000 
tn»pa, defending the Fattdands 
capital.

Argentina said two Harriers were 
downed fay anU-aircraft fira and a 
third was damaged. Hie British had 
no comment on thie claim.

An Argentine military communiqua 
saM Supw Eteodaril fighter bombers 
carrying Cxocet missiles and 
Skyhawk jets with “Mgh-powmed 
bombs” hit an “aircraft carrier-type 
ship”  and It was put out of aetton 
“ because of the grave damage it 
recrived.”v

‘Urn cofurounlBMe dM not] 
carrier, M ’AllpdlllB BiMm 
saidit waa the Invtnctfale, one offwe in 
the battle group. Prince Andrew, 
second in Uae to the British throne, is 
a helicoptar pilot aboard the tnvlo-

dble.
The British Defenae Ministry said in 

a statement: “A number of Aigentine 
I naval aircraft attempted to attack the 
carrier battle group this afternoon. 
Nona of the aUfis was hM. One 
Skyhawk waa bsBevad to be ihot down 
by an eaeortlng destroyer. ” 

Meanwhile, Royal Marines and 
paratroopers advanced by helicopter 
to withla a  miles of Stanley in the 
iKxrthem arm of a ptocer drive on the 
capital. 'Hw trom  reported the 

* toy of to “

around the capital within 24 hours, 
said British military sources who 
declined to t e  ithn W M .

“Stanley is going to be a hard nut to 
crack,”  one of the military experts 
said. “The toughest fighting h a s^ to  
come tf the Argentines choose to slug 
it out.”

capture Sabardty of the Douglas and 
Ihal Into! aatMnanis northwest of

hours away. But military analysts in 
London said with the British force

Stanley. Ihoy said Argantine forces 
id tM outposts, apparentlyabandoned 

falling back to the defensive lines 
around the capital 

Advancing from the southwest 
llong tha CBDst .,Are tha soo

Ariiindiia
_  _  Mse OitoSta

11 l4-hour lilittleFridiiw.
Lead alsmants of the British assault 

force are axpectad to run up against 
the first Une of Antentioe dafaMss

'The DaUy Mail, one of Britain’s 
leading Conservative papers, 
reported ^4)Mt Prime Mlulster 
Misgkisi 'Catcher and her five-man' 
War Cabinet discussed the possibility 
of delaying the assault to offer 
surender terms to the Stanley 
garrison toavoid mors bioodsbed. t.

World Digest-
270 villagers missing

^  (A P ) - M o r e  than 270 vU la g r -MANAGUA, fJlcaragua --------------7 -  . 7 .-[ after muwides unleashed by tropical storm
mountain v illa fm  in northern 

V-nine 1
Aleta btn?ed three « . . . — — 
Nicaragua, autoorities said. Twenty-niife survivors were 
reported.

J ^ a  Hernandez Martinet, a dvil defense official, said
fl(x>d waters prevented rescue teams from reaching the
villages on the slopes of Mount El Guailo.

Tons of rock and mud slide down the mountain Friday 
and buried the vUlages of E l ’Tular, La  Ruega and San 
Antonio, the official said.

Police nab terrorist
ROME (A P ) — Police shot and captured another of the 

Red Brigades terrorists convicted of kidnapping U.S. 
Brig. Gen. James L. Dozier, authorities said.

Marcello Capuano was taken Saturday n i|^  after he 
and a woman (xxnpanion shot it out with jwlice in a
gunbattle in do^ tow n  Rome S atu r^y night that left a 
b y s ta n ^  seriously wounded.

H ie  arrest of Capuano left six of Dozier’s 17 abductors 
still unaccounted for. Nine are serving prison terms 
ranging from 26 months to 27 years and another was killed 
in a shootout with police in Pisa last Monday.

Dozier, kidnapp^ from his Verona apartment Dec. 27, 
was rescued by police on Jan. 28.

Soviet launch sel
MOSCOW (A P ) — A joint Soviet-French cosmonaut 

team has completed training and passed all tests for a 
space launch set for June 24, Radio Moscow said today.

French sources in Moscow said Jean-Loup Chretien, 41, 
has been chose to make the flight with two Soviet 
cosmonauts. Patrick Baudry, 34, is Chretien’s backup, the 
sources said.

CTiretien would be the first non-American Westerner 
launched into space. ’The two Frenchmen have been 
training in the Soviet Union since 1960 f(x- the launch from 
the Baikonur Space Center in Soviet Central Asia.

Deaths
Attoclalad Vran

crash killed a family of four from Westminster, Col
orado. who were en route to New Braunfels. Texas. 
Bergheim is 30 miles north of San Antonio.

Ex - Coahoma 
educator 
dead at 86

George M. Boswell Sr., 86, 
died at? p.m. Saturday at his 
home in Euless after an 11- 
month illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
'Tuesday at First United 
Methodist Church in Euless. 
Burial will be in the family 
plot at Grand Prairie.

Mr. Boswell was bom Feb. 
9, 1896, in Grayson County. 
From 1934 to 1946 he was 
superintendent of schools at 
Coahoma. From 1946 until 
1968 he was a resident of San 
Angelo and an insurance 
executive. He developed 
Greenwood Acres and Geola 
Estate on Lake Buchanan. 
He was a Mason and 
member of the Methodist 
Church. He was a laylsader 
in the Northwest Conference 
for several years.

Survivors include two 
sons. Dr. George Boswell of 
Dallas and H.D. Boswell of 
Euless; nine grandchildren; 
and two g rea t
grandchildren.

Cliff Profitt

’Artie Kirby
Artie A. Kirby, 66, of 2511 

Broadway, died at 5 a.m. 
Sunday in a local nursing

Oeisemcthhi’ 
ye don’t want?
We’Btakeill 

LtotwHh
HeraMOasatflcd 

161-7231

British press reports speculated 
that the attack could be less than 46

outnumbered about 2,000 men, the 
assault may be delayed lintil assault 
ships land the 3,000 troops ferried to 
the war tone by the liner ()ueen 
Elisabeth 2. ,
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home after a lengthy illness.
Services will be at 2 p.m. 

Tuesday in the McCreary- 
E dw ards-C a in  F u n era l 
Home Chapel in Winnsboro, 
Texas. Burial will be in 
Pleasant Grove Memorial 
Park in Winnsboro. Local 
arrangements are under the 

.direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was bom Nov. 24,1892 
in Smith CkNinty, Texas. She 
worked at the Big Spring 
State Hospital from 1944 to 
I960, when she retired. She 
returned to Winnsboro and 
later came back to Big 
Spring in 1973.

She was a member of the 
First MetlKxlist Church in 
Winnsboro.

Survivors include fiv e  
sons, Verdean and Milton 
■KirtV;* both o f' Big Spring. 
Joe Kirby of Winnsboro, 

"M arviaKirby of Vista, Calif, 
and Jimmy Kirby of Rock
wall; ten grandchildren, ten 
great-grai^hildren and one 
great-great grandchild.

Cliff A. Proffitt, 78, of 1609 
Nolan, died at 8:45 a.m. 
Sunday in a local nursing 
home after a brief illness.

Services will be held at 3 
p.m. today at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. V ictor Seddinger, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was bom Jan. 22, 1904 
in Grayson County. He 
married Maple Vincent in 
September, 1925 in Grayson 
County. Ih ey  came to Big 
Spring in 1943 from Sweet
water. He was a retired beer 
wholesaler. He was a 
m ember of the F irst 
Christian Church.

He is survived by his wife. 
Maple of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. W .L. 
(C liffa) Slate and Mrs. Don 
(Tootsie) Grantham, both of 
Big Spring; four grand
children, four great-grand
children; one brother Elarl 
Proffitt of Glen Rose; one 
sister Mrs. Ralph (Reba) 
Huffer of Sherman.

Pallbearers will be Jimmy 
Johnson, J.D. Robinson, 
Norman Holcombe, Jack 
Price, Lanny Hamby and 
Stanley Haney.
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Kathryn E^son Hartley, 
age 84, died Thursday 
evening. Funeral services 
will be at 11:00 a.m., Mon
day, in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Am Lee Cahrerley, age 
70, died Friday evening. 
Funeral services will be at 
2:00 p.m., Monday in the 
First Baptist Church at 
Garden City with interment 
in Garden a t y  Oemetery.

Artie A. Kiriw, ageOO, dtod 
iming.Sunday morning. Funeral 

services will be at 2:00 p.m., 
Tuesday, In the McCrary- 
Edwards-Cain Funeral 
Home Chapel in Winnsboro, 
Texas, hiterment will be at 
Pleasant Grove Menuirial 
Park in Winnsboro.
cuff A. Proffitt, age 76, 

died Sunday morning. 
Funeral services wlU be at 
3:00 p.m., Monday, in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Nalley-Pickle 
Feneral Heme 

and Rosewood Chapel
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Texas growth is 
largest in nation

SEARCHING FOR THE DEAD — Rescue workers sift 
through the nibble at the Shawnee Apartments on the

Search
AliadelMl OrtM pliolo 

West side o f Marion, Illinois. Workers were looking for a 
reported four missing.

ues
r storm victims

M A R K ^ , III. (A P ) — Severe thunderstorms flinging 
hail and rain sent new funnel clouds dancing over this 
community as workers plowed through tons of debris 
from a tornado that killed at least 10 and left Marion 
looking “ as if  it had been bombed."

None of the funnel clouds sighted Sunday touched down, 
but the hail and rain forced rescue workers to seek shelter 
temporarily, ddajdng the search for more victims.

The tornado Saturday afternoon leR more than 100 
injured in this southern Illinois community. At least 44 
peofrie remained hospitalized Sunday.

Hospital officials said at least 65 additional people 
sought treatment for injuries, mostly puncture wounds, 
received while combing the wreckage Sunday.

Off iciais said the death toll may riM  as workers lift piles 
of twisted steel, glass and concrete.

Scores of homes and more than 100 apartments were 
destroyed. Officials estimated 75 businesses in the tor
nado’s 15-mile-long path also were destroyed.

Gov. James R. Thompson gave an initial damage 
assessment of 1100 million. Thompson said at a news 
conference Sunday that he had talked to President 
Reagan and would ask the federal government to declare 
Williamson County a major disaster area.

The state already has declared it a disaster area.

State Sen. Gene Johns, D-Marion, who toured the 
destrwticn with Thompson, said the damage will further 
erode Marion’s faltering economy.

“ A lot of people are going to be out of work or out of 
business. It’s going to be a real economic plunge,’ ’ Johns 
predicted.

Toni Kirby, owner of the Village Squire men’s clothing 
store in one of three flattened shopping centers, salvaged 
most of his inventory. “ I may have to pitch a tent (to 
reopen),’ ’ he said, “ but I cannot afford to be closed. Have 
you checked the economy lately?"

An 8:30 p.m. curfew was imposed for the second con
secutive ligh t to curb looting. City streets again were 
patrolled by National Guard troops and state pdice, as 
well as volunteers from several other jurisdictions.

“ We stopped it ( lo o t i^ ) before it got started,’ ’ said Ron 
Swafford, assistant police chief in the community of about 
13,000.

“ The townspeople are taking it pretty well. We’ ve set up 
e m e rg e i^  housing in several churches,”  he said.

E. Erie Jones, director of the Dlinois Emergency 
Services and Disaster Agency, said records of past tor
nado fatalities were not immediately available, but that 
Saturday’s twister was “ the worst tornado he’s ever 
seen,’ ’ according to an emergency services spokesman.

Storms North Texas
By Hie Associated Press

Heavy ttaunderstarm mbved acroM. North 'Fexas early i 
today eoconapanied tv  rain, high winds and some
hail. \ "

Winds gusted to<about60iasph aKShermaa where some ji 
hail also fell. Electrical power was knocked out in some 
areas of Sherman, McKinney and Dallas when the storm 
blew down power lines. An estimated 2,000 homes located - 
north of Love Field were without power early today, 
Dallas officials said.

A tornado watcb covered a vast area of North Texas 
early today, ranging from just west of Wichita FaUs along 
the Red River to about Paris and southward into the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

The storm activity was triggered by a cold front moving 
southward out of the Panhandle. Forecasters said as the 
colder air with the front meets warm, humid air, severe 
weather was possible.

Some blowing dust was reported during the night at 
Lubbock where winds gusted to 25-30 m {^  as the front
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Plains. Warm weather is expected for most areas.
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Nation's weather 
is wet and stormy

By The Associated Press S
Thunderstorms and heavy rains pununeied much of the 

eastern part of the nation today, from the Ohio Valley into 
the Gulf and across ths northern Mlaaissippi Valley.

In the six hours endingat 2 a.m. EDT. more than an inch 
and a half df rain fd l  at Thmpa, F la ., almost an inch fell at 
Atlantic City, N.J., and about two-thirds of an inch fell at 
Rochester, Minn.

In Lewiston, Mont., residents were digging out from 18- 
foot snowdrifts after a weekend storm. And sightingi of 
more funnel clouds interrupted the cleanup in Marion, 111., 
where a tornado Saturday le ft at least 10 people dead and 
flattened about 75 businesses. * v

For toniidit and Tuesdiv. National Weather Servioe 
predicted showers and thunderstorms from the central 
PlainB and the Misshiippi Valley aeross much ^  the* 
Atlantic Coast. Generally fa ir skies were eiqiected over 
the West

Temperatures around the nation early today r a n f^  
^  30 degrees in Lewistown, Mont , to 83 degrees in Del
Rio, Texas.
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moved southward.
Tornadoes i were ■ sighted I Sunday near Stamford, 

Luedder and. Anson in West Central Texas. Most vacre in .. 
> rural areas > and there were no reports of injuries or 

serious damage. . n..
Numerous severe thunderstorm warning were issued 

during the night as the storm system moved southeast- 
- ward across North Texas. >

Elarly morning temperatures were in the 50s 60s north of 
the front and in the 70s elsewhere. Extremes ranged from 
52 at Amarillo to81 at Del Rio. i

Forecasts called for scattered showers and thun
dershowers over most of the state today. Cooler tem
peratures were forecast for Tuesday.

Highs today wpre to be mostly in theJBOs, ranging from 
the 70s in the Panhandle to the 90s in Southwest Texas and 
as high as near 105 in the Big Bend area.

Lows toidght will range from the upper 40s in the 
Panhandle to the 60s and 70s over the rest_ of the state. 
Highs Tuesday will be mostly in the 80s.

Woman guilty 
in murder plot

By PATRICK CONNOLLY 
Associated Press Writer

'EVERETIT, Wash. (A P ) — A deteriorated mental 
state and a law-abiding record do not excuse Ruth 
Coe’s attempt to arrange the murders of the judge and 
prosecutor who sent hw  son to jail, a judge said as he 
sentenced the socialite to a year in jail.

Mrs. Coe, her eyes red with tears, apologized in court 
Friday for her attempt to arrange the murders of the 
two men involved in a rape case against her son, 
Frederick Coe.

Snohomish County Superior Court Judge Robert 
Bibb, who found Mrs. Coe guilty Friday, said she ap
proached an undercover police agent ^ i n g  as a hit 
man like “ a hungry trout snapping at a fly ."

Bibb said the deteriorating mental state o f the 61- 
year-oid Spokane woman, her good record and her 

'  “ almost incredible series o f misfortunes" in the past 
year were still not enough to let the former charm 
school teacher go unpunished.

Before sentencing, Mrs. Coe stood up, thanked the 
judge — who hesrd the case without a jury — and said 
in a soft voice, “ I can*t let the trial end without making 
an apology to both Judge Shields and his fam ily and 
Donald Brocket! and Ms family for the anguish and 
harm my actions may have brought them."

DALLAS (A P ) — The stereotyped Texan brags about 
the superiority and size (rf the Lone Star State.

Now the fe ^ r a l government has confirmed what many 
Texans have suspected: More people chose to make Texas 
home last year tlwn any other state.

'  H ie  U.S. Census Bureau’s most recent count shows 
Texas passed perennial front-runner Cailfomia in ab
solute growth in 1980-81 — the first time the state has 
outgrown its western rival since 1972.

“ If Texas moved ahead, it is much more a statement 
about Texas than it is.about California,”  said Steve Levy 
of the Center for Continuing Study of the Cailfomia 
Economy. “ It must mean that Texas is right up there with 
(}alif(xmiis.in production of new jobs."

The Census Bureau figures show Texas grew by 445,000 
people and California by 425,000. California is still the 
nation’s most populous state with 24.2 million and Texas 
continues to ratix third with 14.8 million, behind New 
York ’s 17 million.

Texas took the growth lead even though (Dailfornia 
continued to experience healthy economic growth and 
received a large number of East ^sian immigrants, the 
state’s population experts say.

Despite record-high housing costs in California, Levy 
said the state was still benefiting from a “ reasonably 
steady rate of economic growth.”

Texas’ 27 percent growth rate between 1970 and I960 
outstripped both Cailfomia and New York, but laggMi 
behind other states, including Nevada, Florida, Arizonh 
and Wyoming.

Experts on national population shifts tend to attribute 
Texas’ recent surge in absolute growth to increased 
migration from North Central and Northeastern states. 
But they say they cannot be sure until they determine the 
extent of the state’s natural growth — a figure that is 
arrived at by subtracting deaths from births.

The experts also point out that natural growth can be a 
product of migration.

“ Some of the births, no doubt, would be by people 
recently moving to the state, since the ages of m ost. 
migrants put them in prime reproductive years,”  said; 
Larry Long of the Census Bureau’s Center fo f 
Demographic Studies.

Dr. Bernard Weinstein, a professor of economics at thr 
University of Texas at Dallas who was written extensively 
on migration, estimates that as much as 60 percent of the . 
state's population gain could come from migration. ;

Natural gas blast kills child
L E V E L L A N D , T exa s  

(A P ) — Two deadly natural 
gas explosions in a newly 
rented house were caused by 
gas from an uncapped pipe 
that had not been used in two 
decades, the owner of the 
house says.

The fie ry  blasts 
destroyed the house, killed a 
child, and injured 11 people 
who were spending the 
M em orial Day weekend 
together.

Carroll Peck said Suiiclay 
he had told his new tenant, 
Rudy Zamora, that the 
three-bedroom brick home 
was all-electric when he 
rented it.

“ I ’m at a loss to explain 
the gas,”  Peck said. “ It’s 
just flabbergasted me. ”

Zamora, a 28-year-old U.S. 
Postal Service employee, 
and Ms family had moved 
into the house only two days 
before the explosion that 
ripped it apart Saturday, 
said Baltazar Padilla, who 
lives next door.

Ten people rem ained 
hospitalized Sisiday, three of 
them in critical condition, 
with biavw from the blast in 
this South P la lh s  city 
a b o u t3 b 'm ile s  west of 
I.,ubbock.

Hospital officials said the 
burns covered from 6 per
cent to 50 percent of the 
victims’ bodies.

The dead child was 
identified as 3-year-old 
Martin Zamora Jr.

Padilla said workers from
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PURSUANT TO TH E  A U T H O R ITY  
G R A N TE D  BY TH E  C IT Y  COUNCIL  
OF BIG SPRING. TE X A S , SEA LED  
BIDS W ILL BE R E C E IV E D  U N TIL  
10:00 A M  TU ES D A Y , J U N E  IS, I W .  
FOR A C O N S ID E R A TIO N  OF  
PURCHASING NEW  STANDARD  
SIZE PICK UP TRUCK  
BIDS TO BE O P E N E D  A T TH E  BIO 
SPRING C ITY  H ALL. BIG SPRING, 
TE X A S . W ITH  AW ARD TO  BE M ADE  
A T A R EG U LA R LY  SC H ED U LED  
M E E TIN G  OF TH E  BIO SPRING  
C IT Y  C O U N C IL . B IO  IN F O R  
M A TIO N  AND SP EC IFIC ATIO N S  
M AY BE O V TA IN EO  IN T H E  OF 
F IC E  O F T H E  P U R C H A S IN G  
A G E N T. ROOM 104, C IT Y  H A LL, BIO  
SPRING TEXAS. A LL BIOS M UST  
BE M A R K ED  W ITH  T H E  D A TE  OF 
BID AND G EN ER A L D ESC RIP TION  
OF BID ITE M (S ).
T H E  C IT Y  OF B IO  SP R IN G  
R E S E R V E S  T H E  R IG H T  TO  
R E JE C T  ANY AND A LL  BIOS AND  
TO W AIVE AN Y OR A LL  FOR  
M A LITIES .
S IG N E D : C LYD E A N G E L,M A Y O R  
SIG N ED  THOMAS D FERGUSON. 
C ITH  SECR ETAR Y  
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GET READY. FOR SUMMER NOW!
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Now It The Time To Get Your Car Ready For 
Summer Vacations. Have Your Air Condi
tioner Checked Today!

‘ * .

See Us
For All Your Automotive Needs 
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800 E. 2ND STREET 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

PHONE 263-1001

Energas Co. had installed a 
gas meter Wednesday so the 
Zamoras could hook up their 
gas range.

“ My understanding is that 
a fter they installed the 
meter, they turned on the 
gas, found a leak and turned 
it back off,”  he said. “ I don’t 
know if it was turned back on 
or what.

“ The gas lines went to old 
space heater outlets and into 
the kitchen, but after they 
L'onverted to electricity they 
lidn’t bother to seal the 
ines,”  hesaid.

He said he had checked the 
condition o f the house 
because at one time he had 
been interested in buying it.

Energas Clo. officials could 
not be reachedfor comment.

Fireman Bill Pharis said 
investigators discovered the

open half-inch gas line when 
fire fi^ ters  heard the sound 
of a leak during a pressure 
test after the explosions.

Investigators chopped 
through the kitchen floor 
near an electric water heater 
and found that “ the cap had 
been unscrewed. It was just 
o ff,”  hesaid.

Pharis said officials were 
unsure how the gas was 
ignited.

“ But anytMng could have 
touched it off,”  he said. “ It 
could have b ^ n  the water 
heater turning on, or 
someone lighting a cigarette 
or even flipping a light 
switch.”

The force of the 9 a.m. 
blast hurled some of the 
victims out of the house and 
shook homes in a three-block 
radius, said Assistant Fire

Chief Jeff Scott.
“ We were still in bed . .. We 

just heard a loud boom. At 
first I thought it was a bolt of 
lightning right outside the 
window, it was so loud. It 
blew glass all over us,”  said 
Padilla, 24.

“ We ran outside and the 
saw the brick home com
pletely blown all out The 
walls were all down and 
people were laying outside,”  
hesaid.

Witnesses said the first 
blast lifted the roof off the 
house and it settled back 
onto the interior walls that 
were left standing. Neigh
bors rushed to pull survivors 
from the house before a 
second smaller explosion 
touched off a large fire in
side, Pharis said

N you have a good employee that served 
you weN for IVi years, would you 
replace him with an employee without 
experience.

RE-ELECT

BILL TUNE
COUNTY JUDGE
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America 
Remembers 
Her Own On 
Memorial Day 
1982
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Let's remember
what today is for

“ Let no ravages of time testify to coming generatiwis that we 
have forgotten as a people the cost of a free and undivided 
Republic.’’

’These were the last words of an order issued by General John 
A . Logan on May 5, 1868, which instituted the observance of 
Decoration Day — now known as Memorial Day.

Decoration Day was inaugurated to honw Civil War veterans 
by decorating their graves. General Logan’s order is still ear
ned on but now extends to the dead of all wars.

To many people it has also become a day of personal and 
family commemoration.

-It is only fitting and proper on this sproial day to reflect on the 
words of a speech given by Abraham Lincoln on Nov. 19,1863, at 
the site of the Battle of Gettysburg in Pennyslvania. Lincoln 
delivered the address at ceremonies to dedicate a part of the 
battlefield as a cemetery for those who had lost their lives in 
this Civil W ar battle. But the words have become immortal, 
surviving through the centuries as a guiding light for a free peo
ple. Many of us had to memorize this speech in school, but it is 
good to reflect over the words once again.

THE GETTYSBURG ADDRESS

“ Four score and seven years ago our fathers b rou^t forth on
addethis continent a new nation, conceived in Liberty, and dedicated 

to the proposition that all men are created equal.
“ Now we are engaged in a great civil war, testi^  whether 

that nation, or any nation so conceived and so dedicated, can 
long endure. We are met on a great battlefield of that war. We 
have come to dedicate a portion of that field, as a final resting

f»lace for those who here gave their lives that the nation might 
ive. It is altogether fitting and proper that we do this.

But in a larger sense, we can not dedicate — we can not con
secrate — we can not hallow — this ground. The “brave men, 
living and dead, who strug^ed here, have consecrated it, far 
above our poor power to add or detract. The world will little 
note, nor long remember what we say here, but it can never
forget what they did here. It is for us the living, rather, to be 
dedi<ucated here to the unfinished work which they who fought 
here have thus far so nobly advanced. It is rather for us to be 
here dedicated to the great task remaining before us — that 
from these honored dead we take increased devotion to that 
cause for which they gave the last full measure of devotion — 
that we here highly resolve that these dead shall not have died 
in vain — that this nation, under God, shall have a new birth of 
freedom — and that government of the people, by the people, 
for the people, shall not perish from the earth.”

★  ★  ★

LET  US NOT LOOK at today as merely another holiday — a 
day in which we don’t have to go to work, a day of leisure and 
fun in the sun. Let us, at least for a few moments, remember 
those who gave the ultimate sacrifice that we might continue to 
enjoy our freedom. " 
for.

Let us remember what today really stands

Around the Rim
By BOB CARPENTER

Sneak preview
Have you ever watched Sneak 

Previews? It ’s the top rated PBS 
television show where two movie 
critics — Gene Siskel and Roger Ebert 
— review current movies, show a film 
clip or two and then vote either yes or 
no on whether the audience should see 
the movie.

I enjoyed the show during its first 
couple at seasons, but lately Gene and 
Roger have become boring. All their 
once-bright comments are getting 
baekneyed as they try to top each 
other ^ th  their knowledge of the 
cloenaa

well, he’ll never approach the level of 
his finest work — ‘Son of Flubber .’ 

Roger. “ Now we move on to ‘Conan 
the Barbariaa’ Look out Sir John 
Gielgud, there’s a great new actor on 
the block and his name is Arnold Sch
warzenegger."

Gene: “ Yea, Arnold's acting ability 
makes Gielgud look like a podding 
amateur. However, I feel Arnold 
needs to work on his physical 
presence, sometimes it seemed he 
was hardly in front of the camera."

HERE IS A sneak preview of Gene 
aiid Roger’s next show as I would like 
to see it done.

Roger: “ You know what I like — the 
beheading scenes”

Gene: “ Roger, I loved the realism, 
this was real slice-of-life stuff. ’ ’

Gene: “ Hello, my name is Gene 
Siskel, film critic for the Chicago 
Tribune, and seated across the isle 
from me is Roger Ebert, film  critic 
fbr the Chicago Sun-Times. Wait a 
minute! Did I get that wrong? Do you 
write for the Sun-Times? Oh, never 
mind, it’s not like we're real jour
nalists anyway”

Roger: “ Thanks, Gene. Tonight 
we're reviewing the movie releases 
Dor the summer. ‘Summer of ‘42,’ 
‘C o rvette  Sum m er,' ‘ Sum m er’ s 
Almost Here' and ‘Summer of Mv 
German Soldier ’ Ha, ha, only kid- 
^rQ{. Boy, am I witty. Gene, start us 
out on tonight’s first film ”

Roger: “ Next up is the musical 
extravaganza, ‘Annie.’ That song 
‘Tomorrow’ is really catchy, but I 
hope cute kids everywhere don’ t start 
singing it over and over until we get 
sick at our stomachs everytim e we 
hear it. As for the movie 1 don’ t see 
how Columbia could budget |79 
million for a film about a kid with no 
eyes and only one red dress. I think 
Annie was washed up when she lost 
her comic strip,”

* Gene: “ The first movie tonight is
Off this*|locky II I. ’ I have to say right 

is a stunningly original idea whose 
Ante has come. Who would have 
Believed Sylvester Stallone could 
arranglc t h m  major motion pictures 
f r m  mmh a thin plot. Bravlssimo,

Gene: “ Right, Roger. This film 
doesn’t fa i t h ^ y  follow the Annie 
story at aQ. I  mean Annie has eyes 
and her dog Sandy never does say 
‘Arf. Arf.’ righ t SpMking o f dogt, 
here comes S |^  the Wonder Dog with 
this week’s ‘dog at the week’ film .’ ’ 

Spot; “ Arf. A rf.”

Roger:

Jl’

‘You would’ ve  made a 
’ Oh 00. Spot, don’t 

do that on the SMt. Boy! He must real
ly hate this next fllm.'*’

• Roger; “ You ’re absolutely right, 
6ene, not to nMnUon Stallone keeps 
1>Ma SMre frsBB starving to death as 
ga ettiass Iqr oonttaually casting her 
gs Rocky's w ife.”

gbOMt
glad  to see we agree 

am a movie tor a

Gene: “ As w ell he should,
TMa weak’s dog Is a film  
‘Diner.’ The pubHc will never go for 
this one. It was rani humor, great 
dialogue and human feaUnp that are 
artfully defined on the eoreon. The 
p u ^  win stay away from this one In
droves, i f  s hist not mindless enough.

d f i *Whet did iU s drector take ns for 
inteileetuals?”

* Roger: “ Okay, O a »» . now on to our 
•ea t cinematic feature 'Dead Men 
S S f t  I  ^  to admitW m r  rm W S L  ■ W  wawaase

fto v e  Mnrtfn Is great, but who are all 

gds flhn? An eld f e w  rem u o"'

“ Bow wow, Gene, this film 
isa dog that really howls at the moon. 
Spot, take a bow fSr a groat choloe.”

flflgsr. A lot ef
Fred McMurrw 

|*rlee and Humiihrsy Doga l i

what you mean, 
guys am  peat

, VInMt 
I lM a n l
ras stin

Gene; “ SofoBcs, th s fe  H for another 
week. ima» hi neat fline .when we 
review e w  favorite science fiction 
moviee iadudta i ’Catwomen FYom 
Mare,' T h e  Day Ihe Atom ic Rate 
Dedarad War on K ra ff  and T h e  
Creatmai Frem  Ontar Space Who 
Died and Bacame Craiy Mixad-Up 
Tnmhim * **

Billy Graham

Jack Anderson

Death of a Marine

WASHINGTON — The death of an 
American serviceman is tragedy 
enough for his family under any 
circumstances. But the loss is made 
even more painful when the Pentagon 
is less than forthright in disclosing the 
cause of death.

For example, the Navy recently 
attributed the deaths of some sailors 
to “ unfortunate accidents.”  
Investigation established the true 
cause of death as harassment and 
brutal mistreatment.

HERE’S ANOTHER tragic Story of 
contradiction and uncertainty in the 
death of a serviceman

More than 14 years ago, the Marine 
Corps reported that James M iller was 
one of 47 Americans who died in the 
crash of a helicopter in Vietnam. But 
his brother Lee wasn't satisfied that 
the Miller family had been told the 
whole truth.

After a year and a half of trying, 
Lee Miller finally was able to obtain 
some of his brother’s medical and 
service records. My associate Donald 
Goldberg has seen the records and the 
classified Aircraft Accident Report 
issued at the time. The official 
documents are riddled with errors 
and internal discrepancies. For ex
ample:

— The accident report listed 47 
dead Tlie helicopter’s manifest 
showed only 42 men aboard. The 
telegram to the Miller family in 1968 
said 45 died in the crash. The burial 
records account for only 39. A few 
months ago. the Marine Corps told a

member of Congress that 48 were 
killed.

— Only five bodies were ever 
positively identified.

— Not a sin^e dogtag — the vir
tually indestructible metal Identity 
tag worn by every serviceman — was 
recovered at the crash site.

— The crash occurred shortly 
before the Tet offensive, in an area 
crawling with Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese troops, yet the Marines 
Corps insists no enemy forces were 
near the scene of the crash.

— Two at the report victims had 
“ homicide’’ listed as the cause of 
death. Two were identified on the 
death reports as battle casualties in 
another province. In all, 10 death 
certificates don’t match the crash 
records.

The worst contradictions are 
contained in James M iller’s in
dividual records. ' '  ^ * -

On his death certificate, the words 
“ body recovered”  a rt slom ily typed 
over the original ‘ ‘ bodv not 
recovered.”  His combat reconb show

services had been repeatedly unable 
to deliver mail to him.

Wherever he was — and whether 
alive or dead — there is little evidence 
to place him aboard the helicopter 
when it crashed.

Military experts suggest that the
helicoptar tragedy was turaed into a 
“ crash of ôonvsnience.”  This is the 
cynical term used to describe a crash 
in which records of those aboard were
not well kept. It then becomes an eas}aneesv
task to write in the names o f ad
ditional “ victims”  from the backlog of 
men who are missing but presumed to 
be dead. It’s a convenient way for the 
recordkeepers to doee the books on 
these statistkal aniHwancee.

Lee Miller wants the Marine Corps 
to reopen his brother’s files and take 
another look at the confusing finds. So 
far, he has had no luck.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : I believe 
Ged k  a loving God. and everybody 
win go to Heaven eventnally. After 
nil, the Bible tays that “ God sent not 
his Son into the world to condemn the 
world: but that the world through him 
mi|dRkesaved”  (John 3:17). W.B.G.

DEAR W.B.G: Yea, God is a kAring 
God, and we know that because the 
Bible tells us of his love. The Bible 
tells us God loves us so much that he 
gave his Son to die for our sins

But if we believe God loves us 
because the Bible tells us so, we must 
also see what else the Bible has to say 
about him. In other words, we cannot 
pick and choose passages that happen 
to appeal to us, and then reject the 
rest of i t  When we look at the whole 
Bible, we see that God is not only a 
God of love, but a God of justice and 
holiness as well. You quote John 3:17, 
but have you read the .v e ry  next 
verse? Note It carefully; “ Whoever 
believes in him is not condemned, but 
whoever does not believe stands 
condemned already because he has 
not believed in the name of God’s one 
and only Son.”  Or again, later in the 
same chapter we read), “ Whoever 
believes in the Son has eternal life, but 
whoever rejects the Son will not see 
life, for Clod’s wrath remains on him”  
(John3:36).

I know this is not a popular 
teaching, but we cannot avoid it if we 
take the Bible seriously. Our problem 
is that we do not really see the 
holiness and perfect nature of God, 
and the terribte and horrible nature of 
sla  Sin sq>arates us from God — 
both now, and in eternity. “ Do you not 
know that the wicked will not inherit
the kinodom of God? Do not be 

eived^’ (1 Corir

i;
» I

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES;

him fighting on various missions at 
the same tune his medical records 
show him rect^>erating aIXMrd a 
hospital sMp. Add Ms service record 
lists him as a rifieman on active duty 
with the First Marine Division a 
month after he was.sigyposedly killed 
in the helicopter crarii.

'THE APPALLING  truth seems to 
be that throughout the winter of 1967- 
68, the M arini Oirps had no idea 
where James Miller was. Directory

— How sweet it is to lobby for the 
nation’s icoHream industry. To  Judge 
from the autographed pictures of 
members of Coqgress that adorn the 
lobby’s office on nearby Pennsylvania 
Avenue, ios cream is second only to 
motherhood as an inspiration to our 
lawmakers. Sonne syrupv samplM: 

” To the ice cr^am (w hy, toe only 
lobby in town that melts when things 
get not, and my favorite lobby.”  — 
Rep. TynnTBUke, R-lowa.

“ Watching the syrup and nuts 
trick le down your sundaes is 
reminiscent of Reaganomics.”  — 
Rep. Austin Miai>hy, D-Pa.

deceived* ’ (1 Corinthians 6:9).
The wonderful thing is that we need 

not fear the judgment of God. God 
himself has provided the way for our 
salvation. His Son took our sins upon 
Mmself, and by faith in him we can 
s4iviNl."*Havfe yoip accepted'jbe 
i^adiNik l i f t  M kafvktM) that Gdd 
offers you la (Christ by faith? I f  not, I 
urge you to reach out and accept 
C l ^ t  as your personal Lord and 
Savior. “ To  all who received Mm, to 
those who believed in his name, he 
gave the right to become children of 
God”  (John 1:12).

Mailbag
Fami ly  w o n d e r s  

w h e r e  is justice

Joseph Kraft
Dear Editor,

On April 2nd, my brother-in-law was 
deliberately followed home on his 
motorcycle late at night from a 
nearby Seven Eleven store.

Financial insfifutions in trouble
Jl

The driver deliberately hit the 
cy<de and when the young man 
jumped off at the driveway and ran, 
the driver crushed and demolished the 
Mke, (fragging it for over four Mocks.

WASHINGTON — The failure of a 
small securities firm in New York last 
week identified a weak sector of the 
economy. Financial institutions — 
from big banks through brokerage 
houses to the savlnn, and loan In
dustry are in trouble...

The infirmity dearly works to keep 
interest rates Mgh and to slow

put the money to work, and there has 
been intense competition to find 
borrowers. Personal relations with
customers, have bean iocreasiagly 
superseded by computer operatkoB. 

Austere standaras, in coosequsnee,
have gone by the boards. Many 
foreign countries —. notably Pcriaml,'

recoven  from the preeent recessioa 
Since financial strains are often
masked, they could provide a nasty 
surprise that tips recession Into 
something far worse. As a result, 
efforts to reduce the projected defidts 
in the federal budget accpiire added 
urgency.

The small firm that went bust was 
Drysdale Government Securities. Its 
insMUty to pay interest on borrowed 
government securitipi entangled 
some 30 brokerage houses which M d  
loaned the bonds to Drysdale through 
the Chase Manhattan Bank. Chase at 
first refused to acknow ledge 
responsiUlity for Dryedale’s' ioiMes. 
H ie  brokerage firms, some of them 
menaced by bankruptcy thanaelvsa, 
threatened to sue Chase. With lawyers 
all over town getting ready to attach 
Its reserves, Chase accepted 
responsiMUty for more thaa |1S0 
million In kases on several Mlikm 
doUars worth of Treasury saeuritles.

A  hotriiot operator, cutting comers 
in the government secoritlea marfcdt, 
wMch ie not regulated, is gsosrally 
Mamed for the debecle at Drysdale. 
But to say that Is only to ask bow a 
finandSl gunslinger ma'naged to 
engage two major elements o f the 
finandal eyeUm — the Mg banks and 
the broharage hpuses.

but also Zaire — have received loene 
that JO beyond their capacity to pay 
off. Frail companies —  Uke B r a ^  
and IntemetioMl Harvester have 
enjoyed the same favor. Drysdale it

restructured underwater. B ig  
bankrupiciaa, when they do come, as 

. in the case of Braniff, are put down to 
fraakiahly bad manafement 

But tendency to Mde and 
rationalise financial waakneas 
praparsa the ground for surprise. 
Financial strains could lead to the

The driver was identified by the 
vehicle’s owner. He was arrested, but 
he posted bond and was releaMd. 
After a polygraph test was supposed 
to be given, the charges were drop
ped.

fa llire  of a Mg bank or a major
aav icn m

thus me ' a small cate of a gm aral
decline in dw quall^ of debt. T te  big

compady not yet Idaattf led as a ̂  
of sgrcgloualy poor management. A 
(jkMBto sMect would then sat M, with 
unknown but aevere economic con
sequences.

The police department are not

Crauing thia aa they say it is in the 
nds of the detective division.

banks have dona for their customers 
what Jimmy Carter’s former

Reducing the projected deficits in

director did for Ms n e l^ b o n   ̂
was a counb7 banker. I lw re  has been
Bert Landsm In the big leagues*

The brokerage houeea heve ahraye 
been tMnly (sapitaUsed Instead ot- 
acctahulatug assata over tha yaara, 
as the ba ii9  do. thMr capital waxai 
and waiMB aa parlM ri eoiaa and fd. 
Hifdier interest rates maan largw  
fhictuaticaa than bmtm and U gger 
risks in buying and aeUtag aveo aoali 
safa aecunUea as TraaM vy bottdk.

me projected
tha federal budget, in theae con- 
diticae, takaa on added Importance. 
There is not Just the hope that Intareat 
rates might oome down and promote 
raoovety. There is also the naad to 
limit dangara that art not fiilly un
derstood. Aa noted economist Cbariea 
Schultaa arltas In tha Itt l varaioo of

We have a brand new demolished 
bike, wMch the insurance won't 
replace because the owner wmn't 
driving. We have a family who is 
afraid to leave their home at night, 
always wondering who tried to run 
down their son. Now we wonder where 
is justice?

tha Brookin(i Instltutioa publicathm, 
‘Settiag Priorities” :

The only mention of this incident 
was a toiamnc paragraph in Police 
Beat. No pictures were taksa and 
evidently the inckieat ia already 
puahad back ia the files.

•Thw a majta (to, Brieea whrimid by k 
Mg bank, could antail a wava of

“ The tbraat of bankruptcy, 
potential inab l^  to covar dabt 
aarvioa, aad dstarioriating cradlt- 
wortWnma • could glva rise to a 

I tiiat has hfM avoided in

banknipidea.
postwar pwlod •>- a fin a n d ^

IH E  CUMULATIVE affect of thsae 
proMama aasarte a drag on the ae-. 
nomy as a wbotei Prodadtive ip-

indubad raoeaMon of aubstantial 
and long (baatioe.

Wo would Uke to have the guilty 
parson prosecuted, not only for the 
damage to the cyde, but for the 
mental amdety caused to this family. 
We wouUllikc to tee juattoe dona.

Sincerely youra,
TAMMIPLANCHBON

SOOtJohmon

veetnmi by bUMeew has been slowed 
ny nrma woiAl rather UM

THE BIG BANKS indude, Chase, 
a tic rop ; Bank of America, F irst 
Chicago, and about a domn otbera. 
Since 1973 they have accumutatad 
huge amounta e f loanable capital, 
thanks to depoaits from oil-produdng 
countries that have bsnefltea from the 
surge ia petroleum prioaa. Soaring 
interest ratal in this country hart 
ghrsn tip  banks a keen Incentive to

becauN maiiy I 
asaeta to impiove their debt I 
or to specidata In' currency ai 
financial maitata. Even if tatareat 
rataa dd go down. It Is pCasiMe that 
demand for fundi to raatmetura debt
wouM qukkta drive the>h to  toito, tf i>, 

the'feosaii(iii wdahl «

Much of the flnaaetal 
moreover, has bam obscured from 
public view. Banks with weak loans, 
tend to let the debtors try to turn 

1 lalhar than prsas culaw that 
^bamet. Thniaevsralooantriai 

and toow compaotai are betag-

Big Spring Herald
"I may dlMgrae with what you 

hiwa to say, but I will dafand to 
tha death )^ur right to say It." —  
Voltaire

Thomas Watson 

Dick Johnson
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Dr . Donohue
Germ lives 
in carrier

Dear Dr. Donohae: This letter will be long, but it’s the 
only way 1 can explain. M y son, who is 5, had strep throat. 
He was put on autibiotics. When he riniahed the medicine 
the symptoms returned. He was put on still another an- 
Ubtotic. Same thing. During this time three cultures were 
run. All were positive, and he always got the symptoms 
after rinishing the supply of medicine. Now his 
pcsUatrician says that since the last culture was positive, 
and so long as he doesn’ t have symptoms, he must be a 
carrier of the germ.
...Yet my son’s temperature is still M.2 in the afternoon. 1 
am wandering what this means. His tonsils are still large. 
1 am wondering why all of a sudden he would become a 
carrier and if that is harmful to him. Is he contagious to 
others? About the tonsils, 1 know they don’t like to take 
them out anymore, but I don’t want him to be harmed by 
them. 1 Just cannot find the answers to my questions. — 
Mrs. L.R.

I'll take equal time in answering. Let me try to tackle 
your questions one by one.

1. After his repeated treatment with antibiotics, the 
persistent finding of the strep germ is not a cause for 
alarm. The germ can persist, but it loses its virulence.

2. It is present in such small numbers and in such a 
weakened state that it is not very likely to be passed on to 
anyone else. The child with the full-Mown infection is the 
one who transmits i t

3. The size of the tonsils is not an indicator of health or 
illness. If the tonsils are so large that they interfere with 
swallowing or breathing, that’s another matter. If they 
are c o v e r t  with pus, t ^ t  means they are infected. But 
the size alone should not worry you.

4. Temperature of 99.2 is not abnormal. Temperature 
varies from hour to hour in a day. That readii^ is less 
than a degree above what we call normal. It doesn’t mean 
a thing so long as the boy is activeand healthy.

5. The prompt antibiotic treatment your son got will stop 
any com^ications from strep infection. The fact that he is 
now a carrier doesn’t mean that he will have com
plications later on from his previous infection.

Did 1 get them all?
(And speaking of temperatures):
Dear Dr. Donohue: I have a waking temperature of 9C.8 

degrees. The normal waking temperature is 98.S degrees. 
Is this likely to cause lowered resistance to disease or 
other problems? Is there any treatment for this condition?
— R.S.S.

Our temepratures fluctuate throu^out the day and 
night. From the considered averajge of 98.6, it can drop as 
much as 3.6 degrees during the night and early morning, 
and can reach its highest point in the late afternoon. I f  you 
cared to follow your tem ^ratu re hourly during a 24-hour 
period you would see this clearly. And, if you exercise you 
will be surprised to see how high that can make your b ^ y  
temperature go. The themometer is not the ultimate in
dicator of health. How you feel is. The waking tem
perature you cite is well within the realm of normality. 
You don’t have to worry about it.

Don’t take chances with "kidney trouble”  — it could be 
dangerous. Read the booklet, “ Your Kidneys — Facts You 
.Need to Know About Them.”  For,a  copy write to Dr, 

,^Donohue in care of the RigSprii)||^Jerald, P.O. Box 11210, 
t^ ic a g o , ' DL OOgU. g i v i n g  ■ ‘long, self-addressed, 
[ stam ped envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Abby
y*

Agency, parents fight drugs

SILOUHETTE CONTEST — Joey. Henkel, left, won the 
title of Mr. Photogenic in the 1982 Silhwtte Contest 
held recently in Howard College. He is a student at 
Elbow Elementary and is nine years old. Cassie 
Henkel, right, Joey’s sister, was first runner-up in the 
Bahy Dixie Doll division and first runner-up in Model 
of the Day during the same contest. She is three years 
old. Joey and Cassie are the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Henkel, Sterling City Rt.

Pierces announce birth
Mr. and Mrs. L a rry  

Pierce, Odessa, announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
son, Mark Braden. Mark was 
born at 9:53 p.m. at the 
Women and Children 
Hospital in Odessa, May 22. 
Marie weighed 8 pounds and 
measured 204 inches.

Mark’s maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ph ilip  R. Pa lm er, 1416

Stadium. His paternal 
grandparents are D.W. 
Pierce, 1405 E. 18th. Mark’s 
m a tern a l g re a t-g ra n d 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Pa lm er o f 
Bellville, Kan., and Marie 
Alderson of Hebron, Neb. His 
paternal great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bland 
Waters of Weatherford and 
Addie Pierce of Abilene.

Club donates plaque

Girl Scouts celebrate
The Girl Scouts of the 

United States are 
celebrating the 70th 
Anniversary of the founding 
of the organization in 1912 by 
Ju liette Gordon Low  of 
Savannah, Georgia.

The year-long celebration 
will focus on its girl scouts 
and their activities, and upon 
adults who devote their time 
and talents to Girl Scouto.

The 70th Ann iversary 
Cookbook indude a wide 
assortment of recipes from 
G irl Scout leaders and

friends, and is an an
niversary gift, presented by 
West Texas G irl Scout 
Coundl, Inc., to all the adult 
members.

This is one way the Council 
is hdping observe the 70th 
anniversary of Girl Scouts in 
the United States. '

'Hte cookbook was edited 
by Marianne Hooker W.T. 
G.S. C o w d l Field Executive 
and was presented to adult 
m em bers at Leader 
Appreciation Luncheon held 
throughout thearea.

The 1905 Hyperion Club 
presented a plaque to the 
Howard County Library to 
honor the charter members 
of the club according to Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling at "End of 
the Year Luncheon" at the 
Big Spring Country Club, 
May 20.

Nam es, of the charter 
members'were engraved on 
the plaque. The 1905 
Hyperion established the 
first library )n Big Spring.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were Mrs. Rich Anderson, 
Mrs. D. O. Gray, Mrs. C.O 
N alley , and Mrs Clyde 
Angel.

Mrs. G ray, president, 
announced that the program 
“ The American Humorist”  
presented by Mrs David 
Bristow and Mrs Clyde 
Angel won first place in the 
Western division and tied foi' 
first in the state

Mrs. Gray installed the 
following officers: Mrs. J.R. 
Anderson, president, Mrs. 
Aubrey Stokes, vice- 
president, Mrs. Ben John-

Adults need rules to live with parents
When adult cMIdreo move 

back home, set up dear 
“ ground ru la ”  to make the 
transition easier, advises 
a fam ily resource 
m anagem ent specialist, 
Nancy Granovsky. “ Even 
written  lists or mini- 
contracts can go a long way 
in helping fannilies adjust to 
these household changes,”  
she says. Mrs. G r a n o v ^  is 
with the Texas Agriculbnwl 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM  U n ivers ity  
System.

Ekxxiomic pressures arc 
the fo rce  behind many 
househokh doubling up, the 
specialist ex{dalliB.

Three age groups seam 
most likely to make a move. 
Young adults or teenagers, 
40-45-year-old singles (many 
of whom are recen tly  
d ivorced or lega lly  
separated) and those 70 
years oroldnr.

Rising rents and utility 
bills, Mgh property taxes 
and the high cost of 
household nulntenanos are 
blamed for tMs trend. Many 
young adults fed  the 
economic pinch as they try to 
manage on mlninial stkrting 
salaries.

niis results in many adult 
ehildren moving home. 
Families unaocuMomed to 
having their children at 
home could experience 
conflict unless certain 
mutually, agreed upon 
ground ndes about home 
management are estab
lished, she cautions.

Some of the daily living 
routines to wcwk out indude:

PEOPLJE SCHEDULES: 
Accommodate different 
work schedules so thatUvii 
patterns and nseds of 
family members are 
respected. Retain in- 
dependence with mutual 
re^wet tor other people’s 
timedemsnds.

. MEALS i Estoblish an

equitable system for 
shopping, food preparation 
and clean-up. Decide how 
many meals will Include the 
entire family.

H O U S E H O L D  E X 
PE N SE S : D ecide what 
financial support adult 
chil<kcn will contribute to 
household expenses. Some 
household expenses w ill 
increase as a result of ad
ditional ntembers.

L A U N D R Y : Establish 
laundry rules. Some young 
adults may show a tendency 
to revert to pre-adult 
behavior when “ someone 
else’ ’ did the laundry.

HOUSEHOLD TASKS: 
Evaluate what must be done 
to maintain family stan
dards for household care and 
who wiU do it. Plan to share 
tasla.

Every family situation is 
different, so the decisions 
about home management 
will naturally differ, Mrs. 
Granovsk/explains.

What is important is that 
all parties sit down together 
to dismss the situation that 
brings them together and 
how they can live in har
mony witho«A fractufing 
independence or fam ily  
relaaona, she adds.

son, secretary, Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald, corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Granville 
Dawson, treasurer, and Mrs. 
N o rm a n  R e a d ,
parliamentarian.

The club adjourned until 
September

Seepnd child 
to

' I

Crittendens
Mr. and Mrs. Edd ie 

Crittenden, Garden City Rt., 
announce the birth of their 
second child, a daughter, 
Hope Marie. Hope Marie was 
born at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital at 10:54 p.m.. May 
8. She weighed 7 pounds 10 
ounces and measured 20 
inches in length.

Hope’s maternal grand
mother is Ruthe Jones of 
Tulsa, Okla. Her paternal 
gram ^ren ts  are Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris L. Crittenden, 
Garden City Rt. Her 
m a tern a l g re a t-g ra n d 
parents are Mrs. Clarence 
Lawson, Jay, Okla., and Mr. 
and Mrs. M ym ond Jones, 
Pryor, Okla.

Hope was welcomed home 
by her sister. Faith Renee.

We keep 
you Informed 

Big Spring 
Herald

283-7331

DEAR A B B Y : My husband and I want to save other 
parents the heartache we felt when we discovered our 
sons were using marijuana and other drugs.

After many months of blaming ourselves, blaming 
others and searching for help, we heard about the Na
tional Federation of Parents for Drug-Free Youth — an 
organization founded, directed and administered by 
parents to educate and assist parents in the prevention 
and intervention of drug use. It helped us immediately. 
We received reliable up-to-date educational materials. We 
obtained a Parent Group Starter Kit, which told us how to 
form a parent suppwt group. With this information, we 
were able to begin helping our family focus on the cause of 
our problem — drugs! Not only are our sons now drug- 
free, but my husba^ and I have been able to help hun
dreds of other parents recognize the signs and realize that 
they, too, must take positive steps to help their children.

It is important for all parents to know that their children 
will be faced with pressure to use drugs. (Our boys tell us 
that over 60 percent of students at their schools “ do 
drugs.” ) The average beginning age is 114 years.

I pray that you will print this soon.
CAROLYN B , SILVER SPRING, MD.

DEAR CAROLYN: I ’ ve checked out the agency you 
recommend and have found it to be tops. It has agreed to

Nail biting hazardous
author of the magazine’s 
report, Wendy Williams, 
offers a list of helpful hints 
on how to break the ad
diction:

1. Stand in front of a 
looking glass. Bring one 
hand to your mouth, and 
pretend to bite your nails 
while saying out loud, “ This 
is what I'm not supposed to 
do anymore”

2. For every day that you 
don't bite your nails, put a 
certain amount of money in 
your piggy bank. Reward 
yourself later by using that 
money to buy a present for 
yourself — maybe some nail 
polish!

3 Next time you feel the 
urge to bite, clench your fists 
hard until the urge passes.

4 If all else fails, ask your 
pharmacist to suggest an 
over-the-counter medication 
that you paint on your 
fingers. Its b itter taste 
reminds you not to bite.

5 Plan to grow your nails 
out for a special event — a 
prom, your birthday, 
graduation. If you have a 
goal in mind, it’s easier to 
develop the will-power to 
stop biting. It takes about 
one month for nails to grow 
out, so plan ahead.

" " " " T e c a n " " * "
and

If the embarrassment of 
unattractive hands hasn’t 
been enough to convince you 
to give up naii-biting, some 
information just published in 
the May issue of SEVEN
TEEN Magaine may do the 
trick.

“ Nail-biting can be 
hazardous to your health,”  
the magazine reveals, after 
interviewing several doctors 
on the subject. “ Persistent 
nail-biters run the risk of 
chronic infections. In ad
dition, nail-biting over a long 
period of time can cause 
nails to grow back in an 
unnatural, curvy pattern,”  
the article concluded

The m edical problems 
as.sociated with serious nail- 
biting certainly have not 
been overlooked because 
they are uncommon. 
According to one doctor 
interviewed by the 
magazine. Dr. Steven 
Abelman, “ ’Two thirds of all 
Americans have bitten their 
nails at one time or another, 
usually to relieve stress but 
when the stress is gone the 
habit remains.”

To make sure the news of 
this new health hazard does 
not increase stress for 
current nail-biters, the

Prevent
fraying

Trouble with fraying ends 
when sewing trims?

A touch (rf glue on the cut 
ends of trims will prevent 
fraying, says Becky Saun
ders, a clothing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U niversity 
System

Elm tree 
Spraying 

CALL:

2B7-8190
2008 Birdwtl U iM

VlOVT*"
JUNE INSTALLATION SPECIAL

/ ^  19X32 Kidney
-------- *12,950”

1001 L  3rd 267-8426

c oirm
a i r v

Mfttf VirfiRO Ghst 
tplrof Optic Cryitul

P i f e h o r s

i R t .

$ 1 4 0 0 $900

' 3

Th » lorgs pitch«r it a  good  t i n  for ico too 0/ othor 
bovorogM . Tho sm all o n *  Is |ust ligh t fo r |uic*, 
wuoos^ salad drassirvg. N o  charg* for g ift w rap  on 
th*s*̂  Itorns.

ir wR I rK,s n 'lt.v iri’Ki
202 Scurry

Choose from 
15 Colors!

Deluxe Velvets 
SPECfAL PRICE

A Brandt’s swivel 
rocker made with 
a l l  h a rd w ood  
frame — roller 
bearings in swivel
— 5 legs on base
— deluxe spring 
u n it and 
flMalator back — 
this is a good 
sturdy chair.
T h e  v e lv e t
c o v e r in g s  fo r  
these chairs are of 
the top grades.

Utt »349"

00»179
ELROD’S

E(L 1926 BM SflONG’S oLdEST niRNmffiE STORE
PH. 267-8491 -O P E N  SATURDAY—

respond to every request for information promptly.
Parents wanting information or support should contact 

the National Federation of Parents for Drug-Free Youth/ 
P.O. Box 722, Silver Spring, Md. 20901.

# A’
DEAR A BB Y: “ Tens”  (really beautiful women) have a 

problem I call the curse of excessive beauty .”  Because Of 
this, they are unapproachable by potential mates because 
everyone assumes that all such beauties are already 
spoken for.

This assumption, which is valid about 98 percent of the 
time, coupled with the male’s natural fear of rejection 99 
percent of the time, causes a lot of people to miss the boat.

When a beautiful woman is newly divorced or has just 
broken up with her last love and is not involved with 
anyone but would like to be, she has a problem.

My solution: Let her wear some kind of identifying sum-\ 
bol — a “ sitting duck”  perhaps — as an ornament on a. 
charm bracelet, a necklace, a brooch, or even a T-shirt tC, 
signal to all male animals that the lady is at least ap
proachable. :

HERB IN HOUSTON,

DEAR HERB: Nice try, but somehow I can’t see a “ 10” ' 
wearing a "sitting duck”  T-shirt to signal her availability. 
Ail she has to do to telegraph her interest is make eye con
tact and smile.

*  *  *
Everybody needs friends. For some practical tips oh' 

how to be popular, get Abby’s Popularity booklet. Send $r 
plus a long, self-addressed stam p^ (37 cents) envelope to 
Abby, Popularity, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 9003)k

Bike-a-thon held
Sixty-two riders from the 

age of six to 73 participated 
in the American Diabetes 
Association bike-a-thon at 
the Big Spring Mall, April 25. 
This was the second bike-a- 
thon to be sponsored by the 
organization.

The oldest rider was 
Delma Daniel, Big Spring. 
He rode 35 miles and ra is^  
the most money in the adult 
division. Rocky Lee King, 
Coahoma, was the youngest 
rider, riding 32 miles. Darin 
Greenfield, Coahoma, rode 
the most miles for the day by 
riding 55 miles.

S ta te  R e p re s e n ta t iv e  
Larry Don Shaw, honorary 
chairman, rode 48 miles.

Shane Quinters was grand 
prize winner with a total of 
$423.26 collected. Other prize 
winners were in Rusty 
Ginnetti, first. Pace Booth, 
second and Tonya Booth, 
third, in the age group 6-12 
John Olson, first, Deborah

Smith, second, and Scoit 
Ginnetti, third in the age 13- 
20 group; Delma Daniel., 
first, Ray Wood, second, anfi 
Carla Quinters, third, in the 
age group 21-up. Prizes will 
be given out at Malon^ 
Hogan Hospital classroom at 
7p.m ., June 3.

The purpose of the bike-a- 
thon was to raise funds fcf 
research. A large portion qf 
the money raised by the 
event will go to research and 
education programs of thk 
American Diabetes Assoq 
for the 10 million Americans 
who have diabetes.

The prizes were donated 
by Peggy  McDonald, 
Safeway, Phillip Tire, First 
Federal Savings and Loan, 
Broughton’s Truck and Imp) 
Co., First National Bank, 
State National Bank,
Coahoma State Bank',
Security State Bank,
Dunlaps, K-Mart and Big
Spring Athletics.

HULL BROTHERS 
MEAT MARKET

OPEN MON. -  SAT. 8:30-7:00 
1103 11th PLC. 263-6622

GOOCH

GERMAN 
SAUSAGE 

39
120Z. 
PKG.

T-BONE
STEAK

' 3 ' *  LB

FRESH 
EX-LEAN

HAMBURGER
PATTIES

SIRLOIN
STEAK
$ 2 9 9 ^

CLUB
STEAK

$32«
LB.

RIB EYE 
STEAK

* 4 “  u .

WHOLE
FRYERS

5 9 * LB.

• V-
AU
HALVES 
QUARTER 
FREEZER PAIC8 
CUT -  WRAPPED
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Pope travels to ibie trouble spot
ByEMTHLBDBEER 

Aaaodaled Prcu Writer 
BfANCHESTER, England <AP) — Pqte John Paid I I '

k ' "11

potaottal I
heavily ProteiUuit Scotland.

Police eattmatod 80,000 of the'crowd at lfancheatia'’a 
Heaton Park had camped overnight to see the pontiff, in
gold mitre, accept the new prioeta’ vowa and urge them 

‘ those who are in need, eapedally those who

said. “I wish to reiterate the fuU respect of the Christian 
church to the Jewish neoide.”

Jakobovits told th ^ S o ttff, “ Your visit to this country, 
although officially of a pasikaral nature, is an historic 
event oi significance fa r beyond our Catholic friends."

Later Ifamday, John Paul :was going to the northern 
English city of York to dd iver a speech on the family, 
before traveling to Edinburgh at the beginning  o f a 
Scottish swing.

John Paul

X:,

I#

STADIUM MASS — Pope John Paul II, foreground with Wembley Stadium in London 
hands raised, offers up the host as he celebrates Mass at ~  estimated at over 74,000.

A tu d a M  PrsM shot*
Saturday. Ih e  crowd is

not to forget' 
a re in p r ira .'

Departing from his prepared remarks, 
recalled that Christ loved pritonn<s, too.
..“ He did not specify whether they were innocent or 

guilty,”  the pontiff i said. “ Remember you represent 
Christ and no one can be excluded from your ministry."

The throng that waved Polish and p^Mil flafpi to 
welcome John Paul Was far smaller than expected. 
Orunisers had said they were prqw red for up to one 
million peo|rie. ,

Mancliester pcdice reported five  arrests but no 
demonstrations, and the crowd was enthinisBtir.

“ It ’s the event o f a litettme,”  said Peter Dolan, 00, a 
Manchester businessman. “ In my youth, you went to 
Rome to have an audience with the p o ^  if you could. Now, 
the pope comes to us."

Elanier today, John Paul continued the ecumenical 
theme o f Us British visit by meeting In, Manchester with 
Britain’s chief rabbi, ^  Immanud Jakobovits, and other 
Jewish leaders.

The Poiish-bom Pope, who as a student in Krakow 
helped save Jewish families from the Nazis, greeted the 
leaders with “ Shalom”  — Hebrew for “ peace”  — and

Scotland is a Presbyterian strongbold, and the Rev. Ian 
Paisley, the Presbyterian militant from  Northern Ireland, 
promised to rally anti-Catholics Scots to protest the pope’s 
visit. But so fa r Paisley’s demonstrations have bsd no 
noticeable impact on the enthusiastic greeting accorded 
the 82-yeer-cid pontiff.

On Sunday, Paisley mustered about SO Protestants to 
wave Bibles a n d .y ^  “ anti-Christ”  as the pope drove 
through a s lim  district o f Liverpool. But they were lost 
amid the 200,000 to 250,000 cheering people who greeted 
the popeat theaiipart and lined his route through the city.

Paisley was taken away in a police car “ for his own 
safety," a police spokesman said, and three of Us sup
porters were a rres t^  “ offenses to public order.”  .

Liverpool has Britain’s largest Catholic commuUty, 
/ naif the 510,000 p<^>ulatioa But the pope alronearly

received a prolonged ovation in the city’s huge Anglican 
cathedral where Archbishop Robert Runcie of Canterbury 
was shouted down in M ard i by militant Protestants 
angered by his invitation to the pope. On Sunday, the 3,000 
worsUpers rose to their feet and gave Jolm Paul 10 
minutes of sustained applause after he embraced 
Anglican Bishop David Sheppard and joined Um in 

o ra ’sreciting the Lord’s Prayer.

Iran rescue
mission
'bungled'

D ALLAS (A P )  — The 
leader of the bungled 
mission to rescue 52 
American hostages in Iran 
says now that he’s sorry he 
didn’t “ put his foot down”  
more often when the mission 
was planned.

Col. Charles Beckwith, 
who has come home to Texas 
after 30 years in the military, 
blamed the failure of the 
April 24, 1980 rescue
operation on equipment 
failure, poor planning, and 
lax security.

The hostages were not 
released until Jan. 20,1981.

“ You’ve got to realize 
there were some very heavy 
people in Washington who 
were participating in this, 
and sometimes we would say 
How about this?’ and they 

wouldn’t know what in the 
hell we were talking about,”  
Beckwith said in an in
terview in Sunday’s Dallas 
Times Herald “ Westward”
magazine.

Vi-'.-!
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I we had to sit down and 
explain things. There were 
times I had to put my foot 
down and say, ‘ If these 
things do not occur, then me 
and my guys are not going to 
go ’ I do regret not putting 
my foot down more often.”

'The elaborate rescue plan, 
which involved all four 
branches of the military, 
called for Beckwith to lead 
the commandos who would 
storm the American em
bassy in Tehran and free the 
hostages.

The operabon required six 
helicopters.

Planes from Egypt and 
choppers from the aircraft 
carrier Nimitz were to meet 
Beckwith and his troops in 
the desert 200 miles south
west of Tehran. While the 
aircraft waited with their 
motors running, the soldiers 
would transfer equipment 
from the planes to the 
helicopters

Beckwith’s men would 
rescue the hostages in 
Tehran, take them to a 
nearby stadium to board the 
helicopters, and fly to the 
planes waiting in mountains 
east of Tehran.

The mission ran into 
trouble soon after the group 
landed in the desert.

“ At the third helicopter, 
the pilot said, ‘The skipper 
told me to tell you you only 
have five flyable choppers.’
So I asked (A ir Force) Cot. 
(James) Kyle to go talk to 
them, find out what was 
wrong. He talked for about 10 
or 20 minutes and came back 
and stated. ‘They’ve got 
trouble in the hjrdraulic 
system. 'They can ’ t f ly  
forward. What do you want 
to do?” ’ Beckwith recalled.

“I told Col. Kyle: ‘You tell 
me which one of the planes 
you want me to put my men 
on, because we’re going 
home.”

After the mission was 
aborted, eight servicemen 
were klOed when a departing 
beticqilter cbBided witii a 
t r s M ^  pUhi.

‘“m  ĵ lot dr the flrM
chopper to arrive said he 
w a n M  to top off his tanks 
before be departed, because 
he’dbaetioaUiagtosSid,with « V  
Ms eogtiMB l i ig t f ig  to a g *  "  
B e d S iiu d .

“ As he was approaching 
t ia  C-ISO (the transport 
Mane) with the fuel, his rotor 
atrwek tbs 180. There was an
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Johncock triumphs in close-call Indy
2̂

f's' f)t.l

DOWN TO THE W IRE — Championship driver Gordon Johncock, car 20, 
is chased by pole-sitter Rick Mears as ^ th  racers fought it out late in the

Attociated F rM t phot*

Indianapolis SOO-mlle race Sunday. Johncock finished 16-hundredths of a 
second ahead of Mears to win the second-fastest race in Indy iiistory.

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — The tower at the 
head of the track ticked off the laps as the 
brave men who pilot racing cars at blurring 
speeds zoomed around the oval, setting the 
stage for the closest, most dramatic finish in 
the history of the Indianapolis 500.

With a dozen laps to go Sunday, Gordon 
Johncock’s Wildcat Cosworth was leading 
the race and Rick Mears, driving a Penske 
Ford, was chasing him. The difference 
between the two cars was 12 seconds and 
350,000 frenzied fans, their cheers almost 
drowned out by the ear-splitting sounds o i 
the engines, ware about to witness Johncock 
survive the most exciting stretch duel in the 
66 years that cars have been hurtling around 
this storied course.

It takes 200 trips around the 2.5-mile Indy 
track to finish this gruelling test of man and 
machine and at 190 laps, Mears, operating 
the fastest car in the field, had Johncock in 
his sights, trailing the leader by 10 seconds.

Mears had qualified his car at an 
astounding 207.044 mph, and now, driving 
with what the auto racing fraternity calls 
“ pedal to metal,”  he made his move, slicing 
the distance between them as the tower 
ticked off the laps.

Johncock worried about those crucial 
final dozen laps.

“ 1 wonder^ if I might blow a tire or nm 
out of fuel, or some other crazy thing like 
has happened so many times in the past,”  he 
said. “ As long as I kept running, I was all 
right. I knew I had to run all out.”

He had finished in the top 10 in this test 
four straight times and had won it in 1973 in 
a rain-shortened race, getting the news 
while his car sat in the pits, waiting fw  a 
rainstorm to pass. This time, though, 
Johncock would have to earn his victory on 
the track, fighting off a frantic stretch c^ive 
by Mears.

At 192 laps, the gap was 8.5 seconds. At 
193, it was 6.5. At 194, it was 6. At 195, it was
5.

As each lap was completed, Mears kept 
creeping closer and closer to Johncock, the 
Penske Ford responding majestically to its 
driver's demands.

“ I was trying every thing I could think of,”  
said Mears, “ but he had a lot better 
straightaway speed. I could catch him in the 
corners but I cougdn't hold it.”

' 0

GORDON JOHNCOCK 
...in victory lane

Johncock, who had battled so hard to get 
in front, was not surrendering to Uie 
pressure Mears applied.

“ No way I was going to back o ff,”  he said.
So the two<ar duel continued as the laps- 

on the tower fell one by one. At 196 laps, the 
^ p  was 3 seconds. At 197, it was 1.67. At 19^ 
it was .56.

By now, the crowd was on its feet, howling 
at the sight of these two magnificent drivers . 
dueling fcr the most prestigious title in their- 
sport, battling man-to-man with the miles 
running out on them.

As they crossed the row of bricks that 
marks the start-finish line at Indy for the 
last time, they were just about parallel. The 
race would be d ec id^  in the final lap — 2.5 
pulsating miles, one more trip around the 
oval that has recorded its slure of hear
taches and thrills in its storied history. This 
was going to be one to remember — the 45- 
year-old Johncock, one of seven drivers who 
have accounted for 14 victories in the last 16 
Indys, against the 30-year-old Mears, who 
won here in 1979 in only his second try.

“ I really didn't know where he was, " 
Johncock confessed. “ I couldn't see him in 
my mirror. I didn't know if he was behind 
me or to the side of m e "

Mears: 'We gave the people a good show'
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Bitter? Not Rick 

Mears.
“ We gave the people a good show, and 

that's what we’re out here for,”  a smiling 
Mears said Sunday after finishing a heart
breaking 16-hundreths of a second behind 
Gordon Johncock in the closest — and one of 
the most controversial — Indianapolis 500 
races in history.

“ If people didn’t like this race,”  he added, 
“ 1 don’t know where to tell them to go.”

The Johncock-Mears duel brought a 
frenzied, thrilling finish to a day that b ^ a n  
on a sour and near-tragic note. Again, 
Mears was in the center of things. A crash 
on the final parade lap eliminated Mario 
Andretti, second-year driver Kevin Cogan 
and rookies Roger Mears and Dale Whit
tington.

And several drivers, including Johncock 
and Johnny Rutherford, said it was caused 
by Mears' bringing the field to a start too

slowly. Mears was on the pole position, just 
as he was in earlier races at Phoenix and 
Atlanta.

“ Rick brought us down too slow, I 
believe:”  said Rutherford.  ̂ ,

“ The start was too slow,”  « a id j [p ^ i| ^ \  
Andretti, who directed most oHils vehem at ‘ 
Cogan.

“ We had the same pace at Phoenix, and in 
Atlanta,”  Mears said. “ It doesn’t matter 
what the pace is. They (race officials) said

not to speed up, then slow down and speed up 
again. There are some people who have got 
to blame somebody for everything. I didn’t 
have any problem with it.”

But Mears said he did have a problem 
,wiU) a bumping incident on his final pit stop 
*wim Herm Johnson. With 17 laps to go, 
Mears pulled in behind Johnson and the cars 
bumped. Ihose few precious ticks of the 
clock may have meant the difference bet
ween winning and losing, Mears said.

Career
Opportunity

Pragrasshra, grawtk-olMMd Ufa lasuranca Campany is 
M tlag far aa Asaadala Maaagar la tfca Big Spring araa. 
Prafar saaiaaaa witli saccassfiil talas backgraaad. Cat- 
laga adacabaa kalptal. bat aal lagabad. Ta arraaga caa- 
Maalial brtarviaw. cal (915) 972-7869. and ask tar Mek 
tickatsaa batwaaa 11:00 A.M. and 12:00 Naan an al 
waakdays.

Boring Indy? Not at all
By W ILLG RIM SLE Y 
AP Special Correspondent 

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — For years 
some skeptics have scoffed at the 
Indianapolis 500, arguing it isn’t a 
sport at all but a dull exercise in 
mechanical science.

“ As exciting as watching grass 
grow,”  grumbled some as they 
watched the low-slung cars hum 
around the old (Aral at blurring speed.

“ It’s lost all its glamor since these 
exotic machines replaced the road
sters,”  said many an old-timer. “ It 
was better when the guys wore only 
sweat shirts and battled it out fender 
to fender.”

N B A  cham pionship

These jaded appraisals of bigtime 
championship racing d ied an 
agonizing death Sunday in the Tierce 
duel that saw little, plucky Gordon 
Johncock withstand a fierce rally by 
favored Rick Meats to win the 66th 
race in this storied Memorial Day 
series.

Johncock won by 16-hundredths of a 
second, the closest margin in the 71- 
j^ar history of the event. H ie  winning 
time of 162.029 mph was the second 
fastest, exceeded only by Mark 
Donahue’s 162.962 in 1972.

But this was a race that should not 
be obscured with figures, talk of 
aerodynamics, ground effects and

Cosworth engines.
It was man against man, and it was 

something beautiful to behold — two 
gristled men locked into the small 
cockpit of winged machines that are 
the closekt th inp  possible to ground 
missiles.

From track side, one sees them pass 
with only a puff and a whine.

Johncock and Mears, the latter a 
member of the Penske stable, typified 
such ii'ibreakable steel nerve in 
Sunday s race which people will be 
talking about with a' 
gene’-jlions.

aw e for

76ers even series
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The Philadelphia 76ers 

preached what they practiced and as a result are tied at 
one victory each with the Los Angeles Lakers in the 
National B ^etball Aaaociation championship playoff.

The Tiers, led by the irrepressible Julius “Dr. J.” 
Erving, snapped a 12-game Lakers’ winning streak — a 
record nine in this year's playoffs—with a 110-94 triumph 
Sunday.

The loss also ended Los Angdes’ NBA mark of con

secutive playoff victories on the road — dating to I960 — at 
seven.

The best-of-seven-game series noav shifts to Los Angeles 
for Games 3 and 4 Tuesday and Thursday nights, with the 
fifth game scheduled here next Sunday.

“ We worked hard the last two days in practice on 
stopping their trap |^ys and we did,” said Tiers’ coach 
Billy Cunningham.

Erviiw, who scored 24 points, grabbed 14 rebounds and

Banver
HEFBCOE

IT WENT THAT-A-WAY — Los Angeles Lakers Janaal 
Wilns trka to tarn baek for a tease hall ad MBaM^hla 
Tiers Bobby Janes beglas to fall to the coart daring second 
half In Ibe second game ef the N iA  CbasapfoMliip serfos 
la Philadelphia Bnnday. The Tiers wea 116-941o tic the 
beet ef ecvca aeries l-t.« m

hanM out three assists, agreed with Ms coach.
“We learned (in practice) how to deal with their traps.
“We exposed them in the first half, and farced ad

justments,” Erving said.
“ We have taught oursrives how to beat the Lakers”
The Lakers’ traps consist of double-teaming the ball. It 

farces the opposition into turnovers and keys the L.A. 
fastbreak.

Philadelphia shut the trap doors by spreading around 
the court making quick passes, then patienty waiting 
for the open shot.
. It boroered on a tone offense';
The Tiers took the lead at 10-9 and never trailed. They 

opened a 34-26 first quarter lead,'and upped it to S7-44 at 
halftime. *
■ They led by 11 at halftime la the first game and by IB 
with 9: S9 left in the third period beforafalUni apart as the 
Lakarsoutscored them 40-9 and took a 16 point Im .

NotSunday. i ^
The Lakers nevsr got doeer than six in the third period, 

and eight In the final quarter. The Sbers had a 19-10 spurt 
in the tidrd as Andrew Toney hit five of seven for 10 of his 
iBrolnts. # ' ' *'

‘foney also contributed 11 assists in the game..
The LAksfi scored six strkijM pofa^ to make it, 91-00, 

with 1:30 remaining as the sdlout crowd of 18,364 stirred 
uneasily.

^ itn e  Hers went on a 12-4 spurt to keep the game in
h a a d '-^ '.

JOim. 0MIJDJ WIU ffUVIHirUKAVUPUAVWVV*
The Lakers’ kcorbig was led by Abdidslafahar with 23 

gpoints. Made Johnson collected 18, white Jamaal Wikes, 
.whoscoreaMIngameane, managed only 13.

AbduLJabhar Md only seven rebounds. Johnson’s 11 
was tka best for Los Angeles. . ,

J

C ood h ioa  you r ra n g d a n d  
w ith  B an vef H erbicide.

Usa It with 2,4,5-T to control mora 
woods and brush on mor* acras than 
othar traatmanta.i
Conditioning to promote the growth of ben
eficial plants Is essential for getting the 
most out of your rangelands. Broadleaf 
weeds and brush rob rangeland of vital 
moisture and soil nutrients, strangling 
grasses . . .  tying down your cattle's 
weight gains.

You have a choice of herbicides to combat 
broadleaf weeds and brush on your range- 
land . but one outdoes ell the others. 
Banvel* Herbicide. Tank mix Banvel with 
2,4,5-T to take problem weeds out of your 
rangeland, including poisonous and hard- 
to-aontrol varletlea. You'll improve the. 
overall condition of the rangeland. And help

beneficial forage to thrive for better produc
tion from your cattle.

Get the most out of your range. Get the 
herbicide that conditions like no other. . .  
Banvel Herbicide. Ask your ag chem dealer 
about Banvel Herbicide for rangeland 
broadleaf weed and brush control.

Velalcol Chemicel Corporation
Woriff Haadquartera
341 Eaal Ohio 8t., Chicago, IL 60611

iVEISICOL
Mill CHEMICAL CORPORATION

*Sonv«l e a ragMarad tradamark of Valalool Cbamtcal Corporation. Bofora uaictg any paaWetda. ptaaaa raad Via labal.

LI
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Rangers bomb Kansas City r ' f
Big Sprint

ARUNGTON, T e x u  (A P ) — Keith Creel’s 
second major-league start was supposed to be a 
Mg deal.

Creel, a high-sdiool pitching star at nearby 
Puncanville, was summoned to Kansas City 
from the minors a week ago and about SO family 
members were on hand Sunday to watch him 
start against the Texas Rangers.

American
League

Jim Gantner and scored onthird on a single b y . 
another double by Marshall Edwards. Roy 
HoweU’s sacrifice fly  scored Gantner before 
Cooper slammed his sixth homer of the season, 
giving hfilwaukaea 44 edge.

The Angels’ runs off Jim Slaton, 4-1, came on

It was not a pretty sight.
lie basiled CreBilly Sample bashed Creel’s first pitch into the 

bleachers — his first home run of the season — 
and things went downhill for Creel from there as 
Texas won it 8-1.

“ I knew he’d be pumped up, that the 
adrenaline would be flowing,”  S a m ^  said. 
“ With his family and friends in the stands I knew 
he'd be high, so I  just went up to the plate 
wanting to be ready I  didn’t want to let him get 
ahead in the count and take control of the 
situation.”

Before he left in the fifth inning. Creel had 
surrendered six runs on seven hits, five walks 
and two wild pitches, plus rookie Dave 
Hostetler's first American LM gue home run.

“ They just hit him, that’s all,”  Royals 
Manager Dick Howser said.

Did either Sample’s leadoff homer or the 
family in the stands bother Creel?

‘ ‘l l ie y  shouldn’t,”  HOwser said. “ If they do, 
he’ll just have to get over that. I ’ve got some 
patience. We’ ll go with him.”

“ I may have been a little nervous,”  said Creel, 
M , “ but not any more than usual when you start. 
It ( the leadoff homer) shakes you, it would shake 
anybody, but you have to settle down and I 
didn’t.”

Creel’s Texas counterpart, veteran Doc 
Medich, went the distance for the first time this 
year, scattering six hits.

“ I felt good throwing the ball and a big early 
lead meant I could throw for the middle of the 
plate ... and not try to be as fine with my con
trol,”  said Medich, 3-5, with a nod in Sample’s 
direction.

“ He’s the most aggressive player we have on 
the team,”  Medich said of the young slugger who 
had two home runs and scored three times.

Yankees 8, Twins 6
The New York Yankees are getting all the good 

bounces these days — and the Minniesota ’T^n s 
the bad ones.

“ We’re playing weil. We’re just not getting the 
breaks,”  said Minnesota Manager Billy Gardner 
after Sunday’s 8-6 loss to the Yankees in 10 in
nings.

I l ie  latest bounce that broke the Twins’ backs 
came in the eighth inning o f the game at the 
Hubert H. M e t^ o m e . ’The Twins had battled 
back from an early 6-0 deficit to pull within a run.

Facing Goose Gossage, the Yankees’ top 
reliever, Gary Gaetti walked and Larry 
Milboume singled. Then Gary Ward hit a baU 
into the right Add ccHner that appeared likely to 
clear the bases.

But the ball bounced o ff the artificial turf and 
ova* the wall for a ground-rule doidble, allowing 
only one run to score. The Yankees got out of the 
inning, then won it in the 10th on Willie Ran
dolph's run-scoring single and Oscar Gamble’s 
RBI double.

Indians 4, Whits Sox 2
Andre Thornton hit a three-run homer and 

Toby Harrah added a solo shot to support Len 
Barker’s nine-hit [Htching and spark Cleveland 
over Chicago. It was the Indians’ seventh 
straight victory.

Thornton hit his third-inning blast off White 
Sox starter Dennis Lamp, 4-1, to boost his A L  
RBI lead to 44. The homer was his 13th.

Brswsrs 7, Angola 3
Cecil Cooper capped a four-run rally with a 

two-run homer in the fifth inning to spark 
Milwaukee over California.

The Brewers erased a 3-0 deficit after getting 
just one hit through four innings off right-hander 
Bruce Kison, 4-1. Mark Brouhard doubled, took

Fred Lym’s aok) hooMr in the second inning, Us 
second, and a two-run blast in the fourth b y D ^
DeCinces, Ms Mxth.

Bills ^ y s  a, Orlolso 0
Rookie Jim Gott and Roy Lee Jackson com

bined on a InsJiitter and Damaso G srda 
knocked in tBo runs, lending Toronto over 
Baltimore.

Gott, a-1, fanned six battars and allowed only a 
fifth-inning ingle by R k k  Dempsey befms being 
lifted with a stiff right shoulder Mter iS M ^  Us 
fourth walk, to teadtrff batter Terry Q ow ley  in 
the seventh. Jackson, making his 17th ap
pearance in Toronto’s 46th game, recorded 1^  
fourth save.

Jim Palmer, 2-3, was the loser.

baseball

Rangers 8 
Royals 1

MoOemeSchidMlBd I i W  HeqwTreMBl
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NCAA Baseball
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Oklahoma 033 000 001— 4 10 3 Florida 
State 000 040I10-041 

Worcaatar, Machino ( t )  and 
Emptino, PMIIlpa, Shouppa (3). 
Tanner (7), Smalloy (0), Kaalar (0) 
and DowaM. W — W orcattar, 3-o. 
L — Philllpa, 11-3. HRt-nona.

Atsma 27 W J t f  —
SanOlago 24 21 .033 2W
LaaAnoaRs 14 24 JW  4
Hauaton 21 22 .4S 7
SanFranclaco 21 S  .4S 7V0
a n d n a tl W 27 .412 0

TlgsrB 5-3, A’s 2-10
Alan Trammell broke a 1-1 tie with a two-nm 

single in the fourth inning, sending Detroit over 
Oakland in the first gam e oi tiieir doublebeader. 
The Tigers managed only fiv e  Uts altogether, 
but Oakland helped them with 10 walks.

Rickey Henderson stole four bases, raising his 
season total to 48 in 40 games, smashed three hits 
and drove in three runs to pace Oakland’s 
second-game victory.

Marinnrs 2, R«d Sox 1
Richie Zisk and Gary Gray ddivered run

scoring doubles after two were out in the ninth 
inning as Seattle rallied to beat Boston.

Boston’s John Tudor, 4-3, walked leadoff batter 
Bobby Brown in the ninth, but was one out away 
from shutting out the Mariners when 7i«k 
doubled home the tying run. Gray then belted 
reliever Mark Clear’s first pitch for the game
winning hit.

The Red Sox had held a 1-0 lead by virtue of 
Jim Rice’s first-inning single.

MofdTMl 4 Cincinnbtt 1
Cbicaeb X U l Ansua 1 12 indnoi
FMIbd4lpNb1,AHMM«
S«n FrandMo «, FlfMMirWi 3 
H«M4cn3,NavYarti2 
San Oiags 4 Sti.aula 2

dncbmatl 7,Mgnbaai 2 
Ntw Y « 1  X  HtualanS 
FMIadt4pnia4AtlMa2 
FHRburWi 7, San Frmdaco 4  13 In- 

nlngi
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L a  AngaMa 7, CNcagoO
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♦2)
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San FrancRco AM artln  0-i) at St. 
Loub (Mura 23). (n)
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Cincinnati at Phlladotphia, (n)
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San Frandaa at St. Louh. (n)
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Hood 3 3 1 1 0  0
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basketball
CHAMPIONSHIP FIN ALS  
East at Savon 
Tbunday.M ay 27

L a  Angola 124, Philadalphia 117 
Son4ay'fOama

Phlladaliihia 110, L a  Angola 24, 
aarlatlad1-1 
Tuaaday'tOama 

P hlladalphlaatLaAngala, (n) 
ThurttiBy'aOama 

P hlladalphlaatLaAngala, (n) 
Sunday, Juno 4 

L a  Angalaat Philadalphia 
Tuasday, Juno 4

Philadalphia at L a  Angola, (n ), if

E  -Raynckb. \Mba\ Varyor. LC6—  
Hoaton 4  Naw York 7. S —Aahby, 
O arnar,
Brodu. 3B-arodii. H R -F a ta r (4). 
SB-IM iKn Staami, lOngmw (Mmar. 
S-Allan. SF-Valaolla, Varyiar.

Thursday, Juna 14
L a  Anisala t t  Philadalphia, (n ). If

H RRR gg so

Koppar L.23
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Mcttitl
LdCorN

23 4 4 4 0 1
n -3  3 3 3 0 1
2 3 1 1 0  1
2 1 0 0 0 0
2 2 0 0 0 0

AAets pound Astros, 9-5
NEW YORK (A P ) — I f  New York Mets 

Manager George Bamberger had his way, his 
team's success would be directly proportional to 
the size of its laundry bill.

“ When I see dirty uniforms, I know my players
id.are battling for every base,”  Bamberger said

When the Mets started a series this afternoon 
against the Atlanta Braves and former manager 
Joe Torre, the Atlanta manager may have had a 
tough time recognizing the winning atmosphere 
surrounding his old ballclub.

“ We’re hustling,”  said Bamberger. “ My Mets 
have been playing excellent baseball. I don’t 
have one complaint.”

The Mets dropped two of three to Houston in a 
weekend set, before rebounding to pound the 
Astros 9-5 in Sunday’s series finale.

“ Let’s face it, when you bat against Nolan 
Ryan and Joe Niekro, you’re up against the 
best,”  said Bamberger of the two pitchers who 
posted Houston’s victories. “ TTie Astras are 
capable of running off a long string of victaCiet 
behind pitchers like them. ”  ,

The series with the Braves marks the second 
showdown between the old and new managers of 
the Mets. Bamberger is hoping for a repeat of 
last week’s series in Atlanta, when New York 
took two of three from the Braves. With slugging 
leftfielder George Foster finally warming up 
after a slow start, Bamberger may get his w ^ .

“ I know Foster will be a big help to us in the 
future," Bamberger said. “ He’s just too good a 
hitter to be stopped”

Foster, whow slump was compounded by the

National
League

flu and a hamstring -phll, started the Mets’ 
uprising Sunday with a two-run homer off 
Astros’ starter Bob Knepper, 2-6. It was Foster’s 
first home run at Shea Stadium since April 18, 
and he has only six this year.

The Mets went on to pound out 14 hits, in
cluding four off the bat of third baseman Hubie 
Brooks. Winner Mike Scott, 4-4, broke a two- 
game losing streak while Neil Allen quelled a 
Houston uprising in the seventh inning and 
recorded his 13th save. Ray Knight had three hits 
for Houitai, while Terry Puhl drove in two runs 
with a seventh-inning single.

Cardinals 6, Padres 5
Dan lorg says that “ calm, cool and collected’ ' 

Is not a description that can always be applied to 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

On Sunday, it certainly would have seemed out 
of place.

The Cardinals, shut out for eight innings, had 
to score three runs in the bottom of the ninth and 
three more with two out in the 10th inning to beat 
the San Diego Padres 6-5.

Yet, lorg said the three adjectives could have 
been applied to him when he entered the game in 
the 10^ as a pinch hitter with runners on first

and second and two out. Two runs already had 
crossed the plate, tying the score 5-5 when lorg, a 
lefty hitter, came up as the first hitter agaUiat 
right-hander Floyd Chiffer.

Dodgart 7, Cub* 0
Fernando Valenzuela tossed his first shutout of 

the year, scattering eight hits. Valenzuela, 7-4, 
struck out a sea&>n-high nine batters and got 
home-run support from Pedro Guerrero, who hit 
his 10th, and Steve Garvey, who blasted No. 3.

R*ds 7, Expoa 3
Mike Vail, Eddie Milner and Ron Oester 

homered to help the Cincinnati Reds snap 
Montreal’s ei^t-jgam e winning streak. Oester 
hit a solo homer in the third inning, Vail had a 
three-run shot in the seventh and Milner added a 
two-run homer in the eighth.

PhilllM 6, BravM 2
Steve Carlton posted his sixth victory in his 

past eight dedsions as Philaddphia struck early 
against Atlanta. Gary Matthews’ two-run double 
sparked a three-run first inning, and the Phillies 
scored three more in the fourth.

Carlton stnMk out 11, walked two and scat
tered eight M V n  eight Innings, addingre runs 
with a double.

7, QIanta 6
Johnny Ray slugged a solo homer with one out 

in the bottom of the ISth inning to lift Pittsburgh 
over San Francisco. The Giants had tied the 
game with runs in the sixth and seventh innings, 
then went ahead 6-6 in the 11th on a sacrifice fly 
by Bob Brenly.

SMaRICAN LRAOUR
BattomDbrtoMn

w L Fef. OB
Baton 39 17 .430
Dotrolt a 17 .423 Vi
Now York u 20 .343 4
Ctovotond 22 21 .4W
Mltauuka 22 21 .40
BMIImort a 24 .471 7
Toronto JD 14 .413 f

Wtootom Dbdsien
CoHtamla 31 17 .044 —
Chicago a 17 .423
KaraaCity 34 21 J33 sv^
Santo 34 24 4S) 1
Oatond 23 24 .40 IW
T r a a U 20 .311 14
Minnaata 11 20 .340 20

toMNdtoy'i Oam a

MBoon WA4 4V2 * 3 3 1 3
MNn 3,13 223 2 0 0 0 2

H SP-O kLuC *  (SlorTBl.YP— Kmpper. 
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transactions

T e x a s  L e a g u e

El P oo  
San Antonio 
Midland 
AmarlNo

W L Fct. OB 
32 IS M l —
31 22 J40 S<<̂
24 a  211 I  
21 a  4 »  12

BASEBALL  
NatioMi L a g u t

ST.LOUIS CAROINALS-OptlonM l 
Andy Rincon, pitchor, to Loultvlllo ot 
ttw A m o ria n  Auociatlon. Racallod 
John Stupor, pitchar, from Loultvlllo. 
FO O TR ALL
Nattoaal FoafSall L a g u a

ST.LOUIS CARD IN A LS -N a m a d  
Bing Davina praM ant and chlaf 
oparatIngoHloar.
Unltad S w ta  Football La g u a  

D E N V E R — Namad B ill Ooldy 
butinau managar.

ClavoNnd 3k CMcago 2
New York l.wminnaofe 4
Dalrolt 7,ON(land 4
CalPomla 3. MWwauka A W IrvUna
Baltimort 2 ia  Taranto M l
K am a City U  Tana I
Satlla A Boiton 3

Suflday'i O a m «
Toronto A Baltimora 0
CItatond A CtUcago 2
Now York S M lw to to  A IQIm lna
T o xm  a  Kanoi CHy I
Dotrolt 2 1  ONiland 2 W
MIMauka 7, Calltomla 3
Sattto 2, Botton 1

ShrwveixxT
Jaefcton
Arkanta
TUba

24 21 253 —
34 n  231 1
I I  a  .373 «>/i

17 a  .343 9

Mondoy'iRituNi
A rk tn u t  4-5, Midland 7 4 
Amarillo 13, Jackton 3 
E l Paso 13, Tulta 7 
Only Oam a SctiMiulod 

M itN oYiO am g
NoOamaScntduladlntorlMguaTrival

Crime Stoppers
If you hnvo informoHon 
on o crimo conrimitt*d 

in th« oroo. phono;

263-1151

at Calltomla

at Oakland

Dalrolt (Fatry 4-3)
(Fonch A4)

Botton lOloda 1-4) 
(McLougMlnO-2), (n)

Haw York Crlckaan 4-4) at Toronto 
(Stlab 23), (n)

T m o  IMtlladi 1-2) at BaMmora 
(DMartHNi 44), In)

Minna ON (FPtongi) atCtovatarto (So- 
raran 43), (n)

Chicago (Burnt 23) ol Kanta Q ly  
IGura 42), (n)

M lhauk g  PhcCkirt 23) at Saattto 
(Porry 44), (tO

Now Yclk at ToronlOk (n) 
Taxa  at BaWmna. (n) 
MinnaoliatClavaltnd, (n) 
Chkagoal Kanta CHy, (n) 
DolraltatCalPomia, (n) 
Baton at Oaiand, (n) 
MHvouka at Saatib, (n)

A R R A N G E  FO R A L L  Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  
N E E D S  F R O M  T H E  C O N V E N IE N C E  OF 
Y O U R  O FFICE. W a 'II co m * g iv *  you a fra* 
quotation.

W e specialize in 4-eolor process.
N o  Job is too  smell.

FREE PICK-UP Et DELIVERY ON JO BS OVER 860.00 
ia.00 plek-«p e  BaSvory ohorB* on Jobs undbr MO.OO

Q A M C O  IN D U S T R IE S

7s.m. toBp.m. Mowdov-TliyaBav Sa.m. to 12p.m. FrMoy

SNYDER HWY. 2B7-6327

Broiled drivers 
battle hard 
at World 600

HARRISBURG, N C. (A P ) — Neil Bixuiett was having 
trouble breathing. Bill Elliott was on the verge of fainting 
and a record crowd of 132,000 was on its feet to witness a 
ba ttle to the wire in the World 600 stock car race.

Bonnett withstood extreme heat and two passing at
tempts on the final lap to hold o ff Elliott by 1 Vk-car lengths 
Sun^y and win the $455,000 NASCAR Grand National 
event at the Charlotte Motor Speedway.

Bonnett took the upper hand in the battle of Ford
Thunderbirds bv slij^ing past Elliott with 12 lap- 
shremaining in the <

) 000-mllc rideBonnett, who averaged 130.058 mph for
• high-banked superspeedway. “ It felt like

I 400-lap race. Elliott led briafly one lap 
from the finish but Bonnett got back on top and shut the 
door twice in the final mile.

“ It got so hot in the car I was gssping for air,”  said
. ‘ for the (

over the 1.5-mile I 
a torch onus.

The temperature at race time was 82 degrees and 
temperatures reached 135 degreea inside the cars. It 
bothWed most drivers, forcing many to seek rd ief.

The victory, worth $60,660 to Bomett, was the 11th in the 
career of the 35-year-oid driver from Hueytown, Ala. 
Elliott, winless in 75 Grand National starts, m a td )^  his 
beat previous showing, a second-place finish in tte  1878 
Southern 500.

It was Bennett’s 10th career superspeedway victory and 
Ms first ever at Charlotte. It also was Bonnatt’s first 
victory of the year in the Wood Rrotbara’ car. Laatjraar he 
put it on the pole but crashed while he had tba laad on the 
210th lap.

Included among the drivers who gave way to raUef help 
were the father-son duo of Richard and Kjrl* Patty. Lennie 
Pond drove Richard Petty’s car for 38 lapa, but had a 
difficult time reaching the pedals. DonnI* AUiaoii, arbo 
was aeverly injured in the race last year, finlalied the ride 
in e i^ th  place.

Kjde Petty waa relieved by Tim Richmood after ex- 
perioK ing severe cram pi in hit left iM . Petty  wac treated 
at the track hospital and ralaeaad. Rktam nd, who hka 
Pood and AUiaan went out aariiar In the race, (froe* the 
c a rto a  17th-placcflnish.

The race was the moat compatitive In S  years. Thera 
ggor* 67 toad changes mnong a rsoord-tylaf U  drhtars.

Bobtw Allison fiaiahod i^lap bahlad the leaders 
w Ml* C a l 9 ....................................... - - - -h, Bud^ Bal
finislMd two laps back, itidty Rudd, Richard Patty, Dave

Yarborough, Baker and Jo4y RkDay

MMvia and Rod Bouchard rounded out the top 10.
Poiasittar David Pearson, ninning in the* race for tba 

ftoat tima ki two years, finished 21st, Iw t ahead of 
difBBdhM Ckand Natioaal chaaqilon Danal WalMp, who 
craataad an lap 154. Carrant Hffaston Ckp potnls laadv. 
Tarry Labonl* waa $4tfa in tha field of 48.

TiMve ware 10 eautton periods for tt laiis. H m worst
auhlanlBiMiinTail oartr irllti the first Immmngfire ran

‘ * 13rd lap. NoOP the fifth lap. Pour cars tanglad OB 43rd lap. No asriouB

Appearing in Concert...
The United States Air Force Band of the West

June 4 ,1 9 82  -  7:30 p.m. -  Big Spring High Schooi Auditorium

Plus the: “Dimensions In Blue” jazz ensemhie
C D C C  A l i i l l O O i n M R  Tickets wlH be necessary forr t l t t  AU m lO olU N . preferred seating.

Tickets may be obtained from Tbs Herald, 
or by wrung: Big Spring HoraM

P.O. Box 1431 
, Big Spring. Texas 79720

Sponsored by

> ^

The Big Spring^ Herald
Tba United States Air Force 
Band of the West 
Lackland Ak Force Base, Texas

Captain Alan L. Bonner, Conductor
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ACNOM 
1 rmnatiBM
■ F o y

10 To b o g o M
14 Foch^

15 HUNlMBta 
IS Ap^MNw

17 FaiiRorap 
I t  StibdMilon 

o4 an army 
1tSlw«Mr 
ae Saaportln 

England 
22 E«aal«B 
24 CHyol 

Flortda 
28 PuMc 

dMmtmne*

32 Extand
33 Qraupol 

Mh m
34 TM
36 Moantaln 

InCiala 
3SSuddan

38 CikMM 
38 Laau

alBady 
40 Slav
42 Encroach 
44 Ccnc4taa 
48 Bodyd

83 UnaaMad
84 Madiml 

aafcrd
87 Flooring  

malarM
88 Cm!
88 naahol 

NaM
80 A p e
81 Catch 

atahtot
82 WMman
83 Mad.aub|.

DOWN

13 ■andaul 
13 Wapadiiti 
t i  m ic a  
33 OafdWig 

plno#
28 S t y

28 OMort
27 Hctaaman 
38 TNwaSng

baaa
28 Expart In

IWiQMII
30 flHBtlc
31 Mahpod 
33 7110 0000

horo 
38 FouN 
38 Boom
40 ToBiMy
41 Bootraoo

Solutday’a Pmlo Sohmd:
1 Supereai- 43 Farfiam

oueone atari
2 Ananias, 44 Trouaera

tarona forcaaual
3 Oearawa isaar
4 YlaMng 
8 WaaMnglon

48 Boubmia
47 —  <MxH

aaaport 48 naMpIlliii
SOWQraak WOdMffl

ooIm 48 Short
F fvwQivfwn 
8 Homad

journey 
81 lalandnear

vipar Coraioa
8 Court 83 napoae

aaaamlillaa 88 Mineral
10 FIxle
11 LoNar

aMing
86 CMdnNi’a
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IMMNISTNiMENAa
4  ttJ: Your

Dairy
from t h «  C A R R O LL RKSHtErl IN S T IT U TE

•1 SHOUUNtmVETWEOTD SCARE JXYTOtAYfiY 
TEUJNS HIM ALL THOSE 6rtOST STOR/ES: *

THE PAMILY CIRCUS

4
'I wont you bock on earth before dark."

LOLLV, CAN 
'iOU^SBTTUIC  
TVt^t> B Y F IV £ ?

IC A N m V P F
V TH AT FA/9T.

± ±

OKK CUCK
cuac (NCK

^Ck c »ck  CUCK rucK  
( i^ ^ U K K a x K  Clicic 

CUCK a i 'r^UCK CUCK CUCK ̂
*^^^fcCUCK ClXK

O k k Cu c k ^ , ^  
. CuCK

CLICK cpcK

■ iLi.A 1

T lr« OOUtVTH K IN*.' t MfT IT/

NANa

rORBCAST FOR TUESDAY, JUNE 1.1963

G E N E R AL TENDENCIES; A  good day and ovoniac 
for you to ongago in octivitioo that you onjoy and can par- 
form in a moat officiant mannar. You ara ablo to coom toa  
fina accord with aaaociataa.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Be mora anthuaod at 
whatever work you are committed to, whether indoora or 
outdoors and gat excalient raaulta.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Dalva into all that work 
you have to do inataad of waating time on laaa important 
mattara. Don't naglact vital billa.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Give more attention to 
your home and make it more comfortable. You are able to 
communicate vary well with othara today.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to July 21) Make plana to 
have incraaaad income in the daya ahead. Schedule your 
activitiaa more intailigantly.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are noted for ganaroaity 
but now you must balance your accounta and noad to be 
more frugal than in Um  peat.

V ir g o  (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Show your knack for preci
sion and get right results w)ien dealing with othara. Talte 
no risks with your savings now.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Talte care of thoee ac
cumulated clioree you liave put off. Once they ara finish
ed, you can enjoy company of loved one.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try to have better rela
tione with your friends by controlling your tamper. You 
have creative ideas that need expression.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Work more and 
talk leas today, especially in civic' duties you may be in
volved in. Relax at home tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Engage in outaide ac
tivities tiiat can lielp you advance in your career. Follow 
your intuition when dealing with others.

AQ U AR IU S  Uan. 21 to Feb. 19) Adopting a new 
method can help you run business affairs more effectively. 
Be more accurate with figures.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Good day to confer with 
associates and to get mutual matters worked out more 
satisfactorily. Be logical.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D AY . . .  he or she will 
be capable of working out fine plans for projects and then 
carrying through with them to a successful completion. 
Send to the finest schools you can afford and teach to 
work with hands for best results.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1982. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

D ID  V O U  M A K E  T H E  
C H IL I F O R  L U N C H

H O T ? Y E S

MAV-SI

I ’L L  B E T  
V O U  

D ID N '

(  I 'L L  B E T  I  P I P  )  I / / / ,

V

iLJS.

I'M  SSLUNG THIS 
*G «T OICH Q O C K '] 

&OOK

IT'S G U A Q A N T M D  TO 
/WAKE VOU A  
M ILLO NAIR C

TH EN  HOW C O M E  
V O U '«»  N O T RICH ? 1

X NEVER 
HEAD IT

r-ii

T H e y  SH O U LD  PUT 
A  SW iNSINe DOOR  
ON TH E BATHROOWI 

IN T H IS  HOUSE

V O U
MEAN OL' 

BOOMERANG >

IT 'S  FROIV) M V 
BROTHER B U 8 B A - 
H E ^  COM IN’ TO  
V ISIT US NEXT 
WEEK,
PAW

WHY DO 
VOU CALL 
HIM THAT, 

PAW?

( (

EVER' T IM E  
I  TH R O W  T H ‘ 
V AR M IN T OUT, 

H E  CO M ES 
RIG HT BACK!.'

5 31

r  ARS YOU
jmALOtm  

OF T>«S 
•AWVBRf

MBFCaUBMT^ ^  X U . W A W  
TAMFWE I BER WHOKI BomoF

j  TM W OOTFITf

^  INVOL.VBR

PMGO.'PLAV 
ITCAfiEV.. 

YOU CATCH 
MOREFLES 
VWTH/VOMIY 
TMAW WfTH 
)/»^£6AR/j

X C A N ’T  T H L L
T O U ,  UNCLB FfVD- 

40UCBHIS N 'T  IT  BNOU
I  Q U I T

>t>o
DO s u « e  T v w v ’u -  L B T l  

S F »R 0 C K E T  A S »< 3 r

HVt.1.0, z M  
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io r r r
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vvrm -w eifi
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0 A R 0 A 6 E  
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Cruwa« iewm ,i

SUMMER REAPING 
LI5T..''UNArS A 

reaping U5T'?

OUR TEACMCR HOPES 
UEUPO SOME REAPING 
PURIN6 SUMMER Vl̂ asnON

T

THESE ARE a00K5 SHE 
HASL5UG6E5TEPlilEREAt' 
JUST FOR PLEASURE...

T ~

# - -Mf T
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C L A S S n E D M O E X

REALEITATI A NfOMAirt COLUMN N
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-5 a

Farms & Ranches A-6 FARMBIS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-F

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RENTALS B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MBCaLANEOUS
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Groomtng J-5

Houses B-F. Household Goods J-F
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices c-2 Nurseries J-1f
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card 01 Thanks C-F
Private AUTOMOBILES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-8 Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

BUSMESS Oil Equipment K 4
OPPONTUNmES D Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K-f.

Auto Accessories K 7
MSTRUCTION E Auto Service K-R
Education E l Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11

EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI

Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12

Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13
Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FMANCML G Trucks K-K
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-1R

BEAL ESTATE . A Mebla Names A-11
BasiM$s Praewfv A-1 ACCEPT LOSS
CHURCH BUILOINO And on* ocr* of 
(ond for Ml* Good walor w \t  C*M

HMSMNrSali A-2
Gcxxl, Little or 

No Credit

TH R EE BEDROOM. Iwo b•t^ rtom* 
tor u i*  in Coahoma Thraa living 
araa, utiilTv room, much mort Call 
U7 5MM

Baautitui 3 bdrm. 2 bih mobila 
homa. Bl.aOO boam. 32*9 monlh 
Alao 2'bbrtn. Vbth. $1,100 down 
$180 month at 18% APR

BIOS W IU . ba racatvad until Juna 21. 
1«B2 4 00 p.m. in lha Coahoma ISO 
Adminiatrallan oltica an (1) Coahoma 
high Khool building Iradat naw houaa 
locatad ona bleOi aauth at Junior H Igh 
Tha noma H a thraa badroom. two 
bath, two car garaga, cantral air haat. 
liraplaca. total ataclrlc. built In diah 
waahar and ttoua. living araa ap 
proaimalahr MIS agi.ura faat. Tha 
Coahoma l$0 raaarvat tha righi to 
ralact any or all bldi Paaaa land bida 
to tha Swparlntandant* oHIca, Boa 110. 
Coahoma. Taxat m i l  Onty taalad 
bidt will ba racaivad________________

Call 915-333^935 
12:00-7:00 p.m

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

OWNCR FINANCE nic* brtck horn* 
m t*rg» mMt*r b*<troom *nd
9*m t room. •*rt>ton* c*rp*t, $35,000 
3*3̂ 413, M43

NEW USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY »  SET UP 
INSURANCE
a n c h o r in g  

PHONE 263-8831

D f \  SALES. INC 
& & SERVICE

FOR SALE by ownar on Vichy Straat 
T hraa badroom. 3 Both, largo dan with 
tiraptaca. doubla garaga MM MR 103

b E A U T IF U L  TOWN Homa avallabta 
now botoro colori, cablnatt and 
carpdt. Buy aa R and call your favorlta 
dacarator, UO't Vlllaga At Tha 
Spring. Call J$7 1122 or 2$7 ggaa for 
ahowing.____________________________

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Elnancing-lnsu ranee 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W Hwy 80 267 5546

S ELLIN G  YOUR Homa? Llat It In tha 
Raal E itaN  pagat of Big Spring 

I words * dart

RENTALS B

B I l f t l tH n iH B

FIND IT 
PAST 
WITH

Big Spring HeraU  
Classified Ads

IS  WORDS 
6 DAYS

Sjso

OASSmSD DiADllHa
i * r  BlaaBNIaattaN
r - * l
Tee lelee — 8 F *. FrMey

181
Tae Latee — «  ajN. Menrii 
AN aMwr 8aye, 8 *0  IMR. 
le e Mi ^ t  a.eb aeeiB 4a%

C M  2M-7331
- ffaraM Cfesaifieda 6ef ffaaeffsf 1--------------------------- -— z - i i I1  ̂M MM MM MM MM MM VM MM MM MM MM MM WM MM toe WM MW MM MM V N M J MM bt N M a

Famlibed Heeaas S.S HMi Waetad J-1 NMiW aMid M  Hi M W m M  M  HeMWeiMrt M  HMiW«rtid F-1
T H R E E  HOUSES for aaM or ront. 
Comoto4Q7and4WOwonatoioo.
FU R N IS H ED  E F F IC IE N C Y  apart 
ment for rant $300, all bllli paM. No 
poW, ona or coupM. 207 217$,

UNtunrisIwd H8NSM M
NICE C LEA N  ' 2 room and bath houM. 
Prefar non drlrkar, imoher AAatura 
adult no pan, $200 month, SlSOdoposIt. 
1 4*9 03M. _______
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , ona bath, 
washer, dryar, dlihwaahar con- 
nectiona. Small fencad bacK yard. No 
pen, S37S month. Mate, dapotit. 
Inquira 1701 AylfordbafareS:00p.m.

IM ie  Homes
r

B-7
— ^  rnisf>*d two b*droom 

n C i i i d )  or information, call

Hoyshm Wwited B-8

Business BoiMhiflS B-9
FOR R EN T —  large warenouM, 5400 
square feet with three ref rigerated air 
of f ices on two acres of land on Snyder 
Highway across from Wtstex Auto 
Parts. Call W  1466 or contact Westex 
Auto Parts. ________ _

O F F IC E  BUILDING for lease at 612 
Gregg Street, 20' x 40'. plenty of paved 
parking available Call 267 5200.______
FOR LEASE warehouse on snyoer 
H ighway. 3000 square feel, with off Ices 
on two acres of land Call or contact 
Westex Auto Parts ^ 7  1666.

M oM  Ho im  Spac8 B-10
M O B IL E  H OM E lot located In 
Coahoma School District. All hook 
ups, cable TV  available. Call 267 6036 
or 263 2324

AMNOUMCEMEMTS

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big 
Sprtng Lodge No 1340 A F 
6, A M  first and third 
Thursdays, T30 p.m 2I0« 
Larx aster Gerre Dupuy, 
W M . Gordon Hughes. Sec

SptcM HtiCtl C-2
BROWN'S SERVICE center will soon 
relocate to a large building on Hwy 
350. rwar I 70 Every January and the 
last week in May, we will provide a 
stqn painting and pinstripe St vice, as 
we hired John a Florida painter 
Pinstripesarei30

M U TE X  APPLIANCE anrxjunces the 
association of Les Bunniss to our 
service staff He Is very capable and 
has rriany years of experience in ap 
pliance, TV , radar ranges and 
r€*friQerafion service. Cali us for your 
service needs We will service most 
brands but Frig ida ire  Amana, 
Sylvania, and other brands we sell will 
corrw first Your continued patronage 
IS appreciated as we continue to im 
prove the service of the products the 
citiiem of Big Sprirrg purchase 1006 
1011 Gregg, Call 363 0452.

That BW 6. Mims has 
made appication ta thr 
Texas AlchoNc Bavaraga 
Commission for a WInt 
Only Store Permit to ba 
operated under ttw trade 
name of Highland 
Grocery, located at 410 
East Marty Drive, Big 
Spring, Howard County, 
Texas.

B 16. Mhns 
4005 ConnaBy 

Big Spring, Taxas

LoatS Faend C4
LOST GRAY Upper beg with Im 
portent borOi papers Reward Call 
367 2773 or 154 Main

S I  Persanal

Lata Far tala
SOUTH HAVEN Addition 2 larg* loTi 
for m N  ClM h on corn*r with W4f«r, 
S3.S00 743 2431

ROOMS FOR R EN T —  color cabH TV  
with radio, phon*. nvlmmlng pool, 
klfchanatt*. maM tarvlca, weakly 
rata*. Thrifty Lodga. 247 $211, Km  
Watt 4th Straat.

r e s i d e n t i a l  s i t e s  now avaiiaoia 
In Big SpriniT* nmwtt pub dhrlalon 
Lakaaccaiatorall lot* Vlllaga At Tha 
Spring Call 347 1122 or 1S7BW4 tar 
thowing ^_____ '

I Waetad B-2

a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  an untimaly 
pregnancy Call tha Edna Oladvwy 
Homa, Texas Toll F ree 1 lOp 772 3740

ROOMAAATE W AN TED  to Share two 
bedroom duplex HaH rent, bills Sea

Card Of Tlrnnks
Bob, I4B7 ANolonatfar4 00

CawelafT Lata Far tda A-4
Fereiilmi Ajta. B-3

c e m e t e r y  l o t s  in Oardan of 
Gallaa, Trinity Mamorial Farfi. Call 
2S3 7437

BACHELOR A P A R TM EN T, SI7S par 
month, ptu* dapotit. Call 347 7474 or 
343 3427

ActeepFerSale A-7
Unfm islied Apts. B-4

S4* ACRES GOOD grata land, good 
windmill and wall of wafar Largo 
tarth tank Lacafad batawan Har 
mlaigh and DiMwi. Prica $400 par acra. 
Immadlata po*aa«*lar. Oamar Will 
tlnanca up fa kL *15043^2734.__________

N E W LY  REAROOCLED Aptrfnwnt*. 
n*w ttov**, ratrlgffalort, tMarly 
attMftd r*nf I* tubaMliad by HUD. 
MB2 Norfh Main. Norfheratt Apart 
inani*, 307 swf.

FOR SALE —  V* acrat an Norfh 
Birdwall Lana. Two badroom houta. 
Will tail chaap —  will taka lata modat 
pldiup or fraw l Iratlar In trada 1B3

S O U TH L A N D  A P A R T M E N T S  —  
ntwiy rgtnedtlad, unfurntthad Rtady 
toon. Appty biparton. Air Bata Road.

ONE ACRE with thop bulldInB, wbfar 
wall and pump. F or mora Kdormatton 
call *15 3431574. ________

O N E BEDROOM nicaly turnWwd 
homo, prafar tingit or coupN. No 
chHdranorpaf*. 3*1 MWBttbrt 00

To our kind friends, 
nei({hbors, Bnd relatives 
we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for 
sympathetic attention, 
beautiful floral tributes 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us at the pass
ing of our beloved hus
band and fa th e r, 
Relerce Jones.

Juanita Jones 
Betty (Jones) Knight 
Nita (Jones) Dodson

SM ALL ONE badroORI, lIb B  Goliad 
$300 pbN dtptall, wafar paM 243 ttbi 
or 243 34B1 attar W:flB4.M. ____

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

t i a r a  E X C LU S IV E S — Haipwantad, 
coutaMr* tor Tiara OlMawara parflat. 
Groat opporfunlty tor housawlva*. 
Inalant monay profit*. Anyona In- 
leraaltd In giving • Tiara Party, 
contact Dobra Lancaatar, 383-4441.

Tvro  PROFESSIONAL busina** men 
looking tor *paclou* 3 bedroom, 2both 
home or compereble. Call 243 4404. _

FOR RENT Country >tore with walk 
In cooler. Call We*tex Auto Part*. 247 
1444.

STATED MEETING Slaked 
Platns Lodge NO 5*4 every 
2nd 4th Thor* ,7 JO p m 21* 
Main John Keller W M., 
T R Morri*. Sec

LOST — PART Collie, or*y. weigh* 
approtimeNiv 48 pound* Ha* medical 
problem* — need* medication Homa 
747 1 700. work 743 7341 Ckt. 714or 7IS.
TU RN TO Cla**Hi*d whan you loaa 
that *peclal pet We can help you find 
them 3 day*. 15 00 Call 343 7331. Big 
Spring Herald

C-5

C-C

3S ACRES W ITH I ls r  htglmtay 
Ironfaga, 3mlle* city llmtf* af Big 
Spring. Call 343*417._________________

TAKE OVER 
40 acraa of W—t Taxaa 

Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$50.00 monthly 
(Owner) 213-968-7738

N M fE -aaa fi
10 pluE MNtop acres, For- 
E«n Schools. $15,000 
phMOloaing.

REBATE $2,500 
387*880 after 3 p.m.

> 80BB4O3 Sundays

A *

NIW OSWLOeMENT at Lake 
SpaiHA Wt

IBWBNaMa.CstI 
OeaBr tm m  P BWHpRiini. »1S3S2 3557BMbT  BiSa f w a w e « »  er 91B-382

lB * b l A H
NWnS. wm
Par iMra

- im r
LEASING

a s iS  I
•m wK

» ^ b w n .

GBEENBELT
MANOR,

as$e7N m-$4ti

people lor new We*f Terns eaaratlan 
‘  lIFred

EMPLOYMBIT
HabWanfad F I

PART TIME maid tarvlca iwidtd 
immediaNly. DapandabW, relIBble 
and hona*t Banatit* avatlabla, good 
pay, rttarancat reyilred. 343-4477.

N E E D  P U LL  and b b ti time tiatp In all 
dapbrttnbtSB. Applv In pamen at 
Stuckey'A IS-WWatL________________

ambitious paepM taaklno 
......................... Jlfad

FULL TIME Help wanted lor retail 
lumbar businasa. Apply In parson, 
Rockwall Brother* Lumbar, 2nd and

JOB INFORMATION: Crvisa Ship 
jobs. Also Houston, Dallas, Oversea* 
lob*. 402-*»B-«42* Dept. 02B4. Phon* 
call ratundabN.__________________

'i>lO YOUR pnotograph appear In lha 
Herald? You can ordar reprint* Call 
743 7311

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE — will 
sail account* or accapt local manager 
partner to handN InaMt or sal**. 
CoUact, Mr. Sharp, *lt-»»2 4441.
M U L T I L E V E L  orianlatad, key

unlimifad oRptnunltv. CaM F rad atfar 
riB p.m. 417 07 41*1._______

DRIVERS NEEDED from 5:00 until 
cloaing. Call 343 040*. atk tor Randy, 
SIgChaasaPlu*.

CASHIERS

FacMty expaaslM nacaasititaa aWWam la aur fail tadS 
ty staff. Ragiaiiiiii waga $3.50 par haur piM HWfff rdSM.

•Paid Vacatfan •EnpiayM Mseraiica •PraRt SharMf.

Cal 263-1206
arcaawta

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL

F20 and U.S. 87 far parsanal ialanriaw appaMawnt. M- 
tarvtours iM  baing caadactad: Taaaday, Jaat 1st aad 
Wadnasday, Jana 2nd fraai 10:00 a.ai. ta 8:00 p.ai.

CLUB MANAGER
Can you get along with people, work long hours, 
tend bar, supervise waitresses, operate wHhin 
the Texas Liquor Laws and walk on water?

Call 267-6303 
For Interview

CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL

Dae to expansiafl we nead axpariencad custadial parsaa- 
naf. Btginning pay $3.50 par haar wHIi laarit raista.

‘Paid VacaSan ‘EiaployeE Msaranca ‘Praflf SNarfag 

Cal 263 1206 Or Coma By

RIP GRIFHN TRUCK TERMINAL

F20 A U.$. 87 far paraaaal iaianritw ippajafanat hear- 
viawt wM ba caadactad Tatsday, Jaaa lat aad Wadaat- 
day. Jaaa 2nd tram 10:00 a.ai. ta 0:00 p.BL

OFFSET PRESSMAN
The Big Spring Herald is looking for an offset 
pressman. Experience preferred, but will 
train good mechanical minded person. Ex
cellent Co. benefits.

Apply In Person 
Dewayn Crow 

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry

Big Spring, Tex. 79720 
Equal Opportunity Employer

FUEL SERVICE 
ATTENDANTS

ApplcaSons baiag takaa ta kaap pace wNfe b a iia iii ex-
piniiiii. m ta txptnMCW M tt i in i  fliM M M lt M i  n
repainate. Baglaiilag pay $3.50 par plaa baaaa.

•Paid VacaOan
•Eaiplayat Maaraaca

Cal203-1200
OrCaawBy

RIP GRIFHN TRUCK TERMINAL
l-ta a U.S. 17 Iw pinwMl M
r w iB rti i  T H B d w , A r m  1tl
a.ai. w aea m l

Secretary
Pleasant working environment, friendly 
business associates and opportunity to ad
vance . . .  at Midland offices of major Atlantic 
Richfield division. Ybu will launch your ARCO 
career in a fswt-paced department— Interfac
ing with employees throughout our division.
Some secretarial experience wilt be helpful. 
Typing speed of 50 wpm, shorthand spaed of 
60 wpm required.
For an appointment, call 684-0110. Or send 
resume to; Ms. Janet Heetwood, ARCO OH
and Qaa Company 300 North Peooa,

. T i n a e T ^aa«.4i——.JPMvomnci,

NEED JANITOR MatntanB^ r 
CaN 347-B341 for appotwtnwnt.

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY for
SarbwCaunfryCkRt.

Eig

dlvarsMlcaflon. Untlml* 
notanflBl. Can B* acMbvab part lima. 
Teaching and manastmant hatphri but 
not nacaaaary. CaN 117 S4*-4B7Bor 817- 
54F2342. _____________

HOWARD COLLEOE it leaking bR- 
pKcatton* for the tot lowing goalHont: 
ABmimatratlv* tacrotary. Aula Eo4y 
Rapblr Iratractor, AON Inbtnictor,
Danlal Myglana Inatruclar. Aaply to 

4 CoHatb, 
tool EIrdwbll, BlgSprlnB, T*kM  7*718,
Parsonnal Director, Howarb i

WAITRESSES- 2JO-10  ̂. SHIFT, exparlancb pratorrao. Neat In *p-
paaranc*. Five day* par weak. Apply 
In pataon, Hewwitoad inn, IS 20.

(*I5) 347-4111. An A A -E O E m p to y r .
SOUTHW EST C O L L E O IA TE  Inamuto 
of tha Deal It **«klng appllcatlont ter 
the foikiwine: English inaintetor, 
Computtr Programming Proostsing 
Inatrvctor, ElscIrIcal-EMctranIct 
Intiructor, ASL Intiructor, Sacratofy. 
Drafting I mitvetor. Speech Tharaptat,. 
Sclanc* Imbuctor, PE Instructor, 
RasManc* Hall SuparvHor. Apply to 
Parsonnal OIrbctor, Howard Coltoo*.
HW1 B Irdwall, Big Spring Ta xM  7*720. 
(*1$> 347-4111. An Aa -E O 1  ritnptoyr.

OPENING FOR EXPERIENCED
A s lis tM t  housekeeper. M ust have full 
knowledge of motel housekeeping department.

•PaU Haapitai Mauranca 
•PaU VacatioN 
•Gaad Campany BanaHta

CaH 267-1601 DIANE WELCH

ARCO Oil and Gas Com pany*
Dntnuiin ul AnantKnKhtiMtCompany

An equal opportunity employer

W H O ’S WHO  
FO R  SER VICE
T o  l is t  y o u r  s e r v ic e  in  W h o ’ s W h o  

C a ll  263-7331

1 Air Conditianiag " CosmatlcE Plumbing

1 SALES & SERVICE
1 Cantral' ratrigarallon — 
* Evaporativ* air conditioning 

tytlamt Padt-Parla-Conirola lor 
- all cooling unlit.

^^k^i^^COSMETlCS

For Your Free Lesson On 
Skin Care, Call:
Nar*cy Alaxandar 263-3330 
Shirtoy Scolt, day* 3676781 
or 2S7-1B3S aftor sm

MIDWAY PLUMBINO and Supply 
— Licanaad plumbing rapalra. 
ditcher tarvlca, PVC pip*, watar 
haatars, gaa-wttar lino*, aaplic 
ayatama. 3B3-&2g4; Gary Balaw 
3eS4324: 303-5321

Johnson Shoot 
Motal

130* E. 3rd ^ ' 263-2880

IS Kvords lor $27 SO «rlM rwn your 
ad for • modRi In

WHO’S WHO 
CMN263-7331

PlacT Your Ad in Who's 
Who, IS Words For Only Okt CoNtraclar Boided-Licenscd 

Master Plumber
$27.58 Monthly. SAND GRAVEL Toptolf Yard 

din* SMptic tMfWi- OrlvMWMfre- and
WatMT haatars. rafHping jobs, gas

AapBeaca Be». narkina araat. *15-347-1147, after 
S :» p.m. *15 341 441*. Sam

■iitwv m vyviwtiiv. v.evNiî iwiti
plumbing rapair tarvlca (You 
hava a pfoblam, wa can fix it)

HOME APPLIANCE: tMCh In Proman DlrtConlraclIng.
Sand Springs Builder 

Supply
liiiftlnMU. Acpalr 0 Mil metor
•ppiiancMt, Htatlnp pnd pir Fm ic m

MARQUEZ FENCE Co. -  Fanca* 
— IH*H:haln link, tone* rapalra. 
Alto all type* conotsi* work. 
2874714.

3e3.5634 393-5327

Beckhoa Sarvica 1 Pool Supplies

, KENNEDY BACKHOE Sarvica -  
SpacialUIng In quality aaplic 
tyatamt. gas and watar Mr***

SRIDLB BIT H Fencing 
Company — Raaldantlal, 
commercial, ratKh lorKiryg. *15-

VENTURA POOL Spa Company 
— Fra* ttorl up application of 
chamlcaU with purchat* ol 
chemical* 347 1455.

AwN 1* flO MnUN̂V* 4
DOLPHIN POOLS — complal*RUTHERFORD HUOHES and f iS-pS0*3j53.

ComiMny — General back hoe 
work oilfield, septic Call 
387-8434

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Sprue*. 
Chain Link. Compare quality 
pric* bafor* buiumg. Brownr mrirto t_T-Lilrw BBITaniftlnr̂

pool irwtBlIallon, aupMlos, aoiar 
cover. 1476434. $*• our pool at 
tool Ea*l3rd.
EE EE EEaiffWhliAn  ̂— i — ̂

Bookkaaplng
r ŵarŵtw# • F MrYji lir̂ M̂.

FumHurt
n MVwu n woi ouppuas ^  oaiaa 
and tarvlca, chemical*, pan*. Hoi 
tub* and Spaa 3B4-4644

It YEARS VARIED axpariatjc* In 
all phaaas. Ittcludlryg larma, 
ranchaa, and payroll. Sotxlra 
■yartoy -  367 7384

and rallnlaMng. Fro* aalltnaM*. 
R and R Fumitur* Ropair, oaH 
3B3-1103

fa fdaka your baafnass phon# ring. 
Mta

SOOKKEERING SERVICE — 
Including farm, ranch** and 
wildar* Incomt tan aRparlanc*, 
alto Can 347 lOM.

THE STRIP Shop — Pumituf* 
tiripping, wood and metal, 
rasManllal and commarclal. 
Com$itoto repair and rallnlaMng 
CaN Jwi 387-6611, Eob't Cualom

WHO’S WHO 
IS words. $27.00 mo.

Ca«2t$-7S31

Carpentry Woodarork.

REMODEU7M Horn* Malittananc* Rooting
FIREPLACES — 8AV 

WINDOWS — ADDITIONS 
A corr«pl*l* home repair and Inv 
provamant aarvlc* Alao. car
port*, plumblns. paintirtg, alorm

COMPLETE HOME Im- 
prauamanl — Halaor.auldoor 
pamHns. ramodtiing mud and 
lap*, acouanc caHIng*. Fra* 

R Aod R Cod*

DIAZ 1 SON Raoling — Do 
combinallon diingl* plui r*$>alrv 
hot lobe Fraaattimataa. Call 243 
4*51 or 347 5304.

window*, and door*. Inaulallon 
4rxJ roofing. Ouallty work at*d airwctlon, SSS-INS. STARTING A Naw buftlnats?
raaeonaW* rato*. Fraa aatimai**

C40CARPENTRY 
267 8343

Altar Sp.m.3S3G7ai

Place Year A«l la Who’s 

Who. IS Words For Oaly

List your aarvict Id Who's Who. 
IS words for Ods n>odth for only • 
$37 50. Big Spring Herald 
Clas$lfiadAdSr2$3 7331

REMOOELINO ADDITIONS all 
type* ol repair*. No |ob loo large $27.58 Monthly. ROOPINO — COMPOSITION 

and wood. Repair* *Mo. Fra*aatifnalBA as7.ASEa 4̂*—-
*y*n floor eowring- W* do If aH. 
All work guaranlaad. Fra* STARTING A New bualnatt? 

Llftt VOUr im linMbPn MPSaag
5:80gm.

aanmtiaa. CaM 2SS3B1S. pkMPl ŵ V If* WTivB WTlO.
15 word* for ona monlh for only 
$27.54. Big Iprin* Herald, 
ClaatHladAd*. 141 7331

Siding
oAnCIA and Son* — Carpanby 
Coner*l* work addition*-

UNITED STATES Staal aiding, 
•naulatlon, vinyl tiding, non*. 40 
yaart dYttarlal and laboF'

r*mod*llng-n*w conalructlon 
Fra* aatimato* Call 3SS463B. W ant A ds W ill 

PIKMIB 263*7331
>06 ALL your ramodabng wtd 
repairing naada, oarpantry, ootv 
orato, roofing, aiding- No |ob too 
email. Raaaonabla ralaa. Stowbfl

giiarantaa -> 40 ytart hail 
guaranta* 100 par cant financing 
GaMftn OaW Swing Company, 3V4

ConwIfMCtkwi nnd Nofn# Impawn 
.1________ Trat Sfrvict

CARPENTER WORK of all 
k ind* — roofing. P rt* attimatog 
15 year* axparianc*. Call 
Ronnla, 1434ta

COMPLETE MOBILE *Nom* 
SarvIc*. CaN 247 3344 aftor 340 
p.m.

TREE SERVICE — All kinds, top 
trim and faad strvb trimming 
Call 363 0$SS.

TEDDER itoNITRUI^TION —AH 
kind* carpantof work — tram*-

Moving - VacEirai ^s-SErv.
r*m*d*l-ltoii>Faddlttom-patnWns. 
RiaibwbbN — Prwa aaNnwtob —
Work guaranlaad. Ralph Taddaw

------- r - r - j i n  1

CITY DELIVERY -  Move lur 
mxuFM Mno wni iviomm 
Odd Hdid Of oofdpIdfM howMtiold. 

OwbCqeles.

ELECTROLUX REPRB 
SENTATIVB and rapalra, 
AJbart Patkig 344 Owant, TOO 
<4:00. Molidby Friday, 3430201 
lNlgh1*147 7S4kA n t A d s w i m

..k'. rm aianna__ i,
" i l H w O ?  W MN

ar a hauialtsM. PuHy liwumd. 
Call 347-11*1 lor mora In- 
farmafton.

WtWiig
win PVi WMSfliflQ
L uarpM Ctodning — Corrv 

imreM and raaiddniial. CaH 
3S7-SejW or 3S34147 Frb*

™ < 5 w p 5 fK n B ll^ ™

‘ PalnNniH^aPMrlng
M AND M Wildino — ell Held, 
farm atto ranch. 24-hiwr aarvlc*. 
Fully Inaurad CMI347 7345.

R.L. 8AKEE, Exparlancad 
patotof, ptparlwngdr. Top quality 
work — fbbbonNito eoat 'Cah

Jtorlltt A liaw Batin*** 1 LMi

WNOEWNO 
CaHMS-TlSI .

ladrad, N you don't dunk 1 am YirdWifk
tnalbltatlon avoltoM*. Nundt 
Csrpdta. 201 North Auatkv Fro* 

1 EaHmaltg Opdn ScOO to B(0a CaNMUtP6

ibbbondMi, oaR m* — D.M. 
MNtor, 1B7S4S8.

BJ MOWING and Trimming. 
Ltwna, ahrubt and iraai

lUlNTINO, PAPER hanging
tmAifM And teŵMUpM

Bualnaaa 2B3-13B3. RaakSano* 
3BM7BB.

ConoTMla Work
*̂p***9 mra
carpamry work. Pra*«*Nmatog 
CaM ONSartParadbL 3404146.

YARD OIRT -  Rad calclaw tand. 
IW to dirt Good tor roa* buahat.

JOHNNY S PAUL — OaRMiM PAINTINE — INTERIOR and traa*. lawn*. 3B3-iaB».
•ofk, bidaMSN, Rrtoauwyb, toun- 
dMIonb and HI* tone*g CaM •ktortor. INatatabto ratos, fraa 

•aHmafas. CaH KaNh MamllWn, 
1434843.

OAROEN SOIL and n« In dirt loi 
your iMm and flowar bad*. Pro
mpt daNvaiy, 3B8B037.oGi^,n*H vf*^m — no )ob too 

larg* or too NnaN. CaH dlMr 340, 
Mylurohalt, 113 6481. Ptod

LET US paint yavr houaa 
prNtibHitoEy — liitortor or 
dkttrtor. Prt* aaRmatog Ja*
Oamat—M7-IIB7.

CUT RITE Lawn SarvIc*. 
SantfacNan guarantoad. Phon* 
morning* *r outMngt 341-4705.

WUHBATIBHI, PAfIM, CALVIN MILLER- PalRtlns. 
HiMrtor and taiartor. QapNty

WILL DO yard work, hauftog, 
|y*a irlmmtog. Cqii to3-3St7.Yŵŵb ^̂vâ̂ p̂* a ŵv̂̂ p̂̂ap

mianyiliw*. warkmanHEp. CaE 343-11*4. ALLET CLEAN up, yard aroik, *k-iMMEldME mEmbAm
VENTURA OONtEANV- MmaRl 
work, tH* toncb*. pdttob.

JREEY DUOAN Paint Com-V 
panr — Dry awE. acaaalteal 
wiWnia. atoaca. CaRwiwrcial

pMvffOTwwi pnmmg,-imaB, adwoti
Ifwn*. Raaaonabla. Call 
«r-71B2.

plwlif wHiMnlnE and metoidtol. CdN MM874. LAWN AND Oaidan tHHng and
tr3t3-«is». EAEEtSON AAlNTmO taryto* — ptowlag CaN 1BB710B.
CONCRErk «NMK- Np |4* to* 
tritoN. Phn tolHnpto*. wmii 
ERreR*n.lia«.

PMmiVIÊ WMW pBEMrlflE* dfID
tatotod atrvMN. Ptoa** caH 143- 
IIM tor fra* Mtnaatot.

10 YEARS EXPBRiJn^ I  — ' 
pruning mawing graa* and

POE STUCCO wsrk and epmpfil — MB 13̂ .
cdN AErtd L. 247 1346 Pr«* 
MURNtog Wtok saarantoPd. DENSON AND Sam AMuaflc 

. cMHno* btown (fra* gHf$*r), 
paInfNiB awM* and aut. CaN aftor 
44S.343-144L

'LAWNS MOWED, adBad, Irlm-
mad ■ farHRaad. Trata Irlmmad -

CONCRETE WOEKi Pattob, raitwitod. Eeto-TNling Hwiltog 
hema rapairt. Fraa attimafaa. 
junto Lawn Sarvica. 347-4M4 aftor 
546.

lldibtoEi, ttowbf baEs. curbs, tto. 
Cdrparto, btoal bulNHiisb, paragaa 
cbRttrbctod. Prao aatimata*

ITAETino a Naw buabwta* Llat 
y«ur larvlt* to Whifi Whg U

KdvMWbEb, ar-diiE. atorda far ana msfilN far anhi 
St7,fS. Els Sprint H*rald, 
CNMEIadAdh.liami. j MARKPOSS

ConeMiicMon ...
I'fiMinWfB

Ikptol yard baaullfloatton and 
todtolananca aarylo*. Matoia oof-

SPRCIALIXINO IN dNCdVdlMR 
dwrk, land cNorlng and towNtoE. 
Ettttoudi 4f *N SuHdIna* dr bfhar 
dibris. EMPHnt, 1-*wSiM»t1« 1- 
>»Wmt-4HI.

HAENRU PLUMEINO CdRI- 
pany W — . Camptoto ptom- 
Stos torvic*, ratMontlal- 
canumrcM. CaNm WrigM, 3*3- 
03). Aporsctoto yoar bottott*.

lag* atudam, lallaWg axpartonoad 
wHh rafamnoa* himlafwd, Hainad 
to landMapIng. No Job loo amaH. 
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M
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woman to i 
eat at noon 
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FILLED
Christian 

nan out to 
lying. Call

OMAMOAL
Nraepal Leans

_fi UmlicfcFirtali
6 -1  R EO ISTB K EO  OOCDSN Fatomlno

p e r m a n e n t  p a r t  time com- 
blnstlan dallvary and offka worker 
needed. Mutt be able to lift haavy 
items. CIC,*0* Runnel*. MO-roiO. 
f u l l  a n d  part tim e llcansad
cosmatcleeNIt  naadad. ^pply m 
person, guarantaad salary and 
vtcatlon pay. Regis Halrstyllstl, Big 
SprlngMall, ask far RIcarde Beltran.
W A N TE D  E X P E R IE N C E D  *17
corkfitloner sarvlc* man and lour- 
neyman phimbar. Call t0*-704-3n* In
Lubbock._____________________
SAVE E N E R G Y  —  live and work at 
same place. Husband and wif* team, 
prefer 3S-4S year* of ag*. Electrical, 
plumbing, carpentry, hava own toalt. 
E.O.E.,*0*-r*3dS33forappolfttro*nt. 
HAVE A  lob vacancy In your dapar 
tmantr Find the rlglit parson through 
Classified Advertising. * days for 
t7.i0. Call 3*3-7331, Big Spring Herald.

BIG SPRING 
II EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
RECEPTIONISTfSEC —  need aavaral. 
good typKt, offic* axpor local .. S7(W -i- 
TELLERS —  axpar. aavaral poaltlon*
open ..................................EXCELLENT.
LOAN SEC. —  loan background, good
typing apood....................EXCELLENT
d is p a t c h e r  —  prav. axpar, typing, of-
flc* akin*.................................... (800-f
SECfBALES —  mutt hav* axcallant 
sacratarial akills, Irg local co., bana-
fit*................................................... OPEN
MANAGER —  prav mgmnt axpar, local
CO.......................................... EXCELLENT
DIESEL MECHANIC —  axpor, Tocaf
CO.......................................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEES —  Co. will train, need
several, banafiti..........................OPEN
WAREHOUSE —  aavaral 'poaltlon* 
open, experience nac, ban*.
f l it ........................................EXCELLENT
MECHANIC —  Trantmleilon exper, Irg
CO..................................................... OPEN
SUPERVISOR —  produollon bkgmd a 
muat, Irg local co.
banafit*............................... EXCELLENT

Position Wanted________ M
W AND W Lawn Sarvica- No lob too 
big or too small, all you hav* to do Is 
cell I 2*3-0010, Rory Worthan, 3*3 7111 
Matt W arren, 2*7-7424, Tam m y  
Worthan. Call for your fro* astlmat*
today 11_____________________________
CO N TR AC T COWBOY- day work. Call 
Kennath Evan*, 3*7-7027,_____________

I DO all kinds of roofing. If Intarastad 
contact Juan Juarez, 2oe Johnson, 2*7 
SS17; 2*7.S7t0. Com* by S0*v> Nolan. 
Free astlmat**, also hot lobs, laekson 
roofs._______________________________

M O W IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
resMantlal lols with tractor and 
shredder. Call after 5:00; 1*311*0 or
3*3 343*._____________________________

TO TA L  LAWN car*, painting and 
plumbing, low rates. Call 2*7 3233.

N E E D  WORK don* around th* hous*. 
Look under "Who's Who For Sarvica" 
lor raliabi*, capable service. Want to 
do work or hav* a service to ottor? L 1st 
Jt In th* Big Ipring Herald CleSeltled 
Ads, 2*3-7331. IS words tor on* mopth, 
S27.30

SION ATURB LOANS up to *14*. CIC  
F  Itwnce, 40* Runml*. 3*3-7331.

WdtIAirSCOUIMH. K
CeetUce________jy

Va a r y  KAY Cowfwtlcs -  'cain^ 
pllmentary facials givah. Km m a 
Spivey, call after 1 ;|0 p.m., Ut-fOV. 
ISOINUdlton.

cmcew H-g
DO Y O U  n*ad experienced, dtpen- 
dable, conaclentidut daycare for In
fant* or children at reasonable rates? 
If so, contact Tommi* Bara, 3*7-«*l2, 
1004 East 13lh. Raferanca* availabi* 
upenraquaaf.________________________
T IR E D  OF paying hfgh prices for
child care? 24 hour sarvica, llcansad 
any age. Call Pat, 2*7A52T.___________

~  Monday fhrough 
Friday In my home. Call 2*3-1*01,

B AB YSITTIN O  —  DAYS, (Monday 
Friday. Drop-in* walcoma, SI.00 
hour. Chrlttlsn woman, 34 year* old. 
Drexol A vnua, 2*3*231._____________

W ILL BABYSIT In my horn* —  noar 
Wattsid* Day Car* Canfar. Full or 
part time. Call 2*7-*74*.______________

M O TH ER  OF two would Ilk* to c*ro 
for your child avonings and all nights. 
Occasional days. 2*7 34*7.
H ILLC R EST C H ILD  Davelopmant 
Center has expanded. Opening* 
available for children age* 2 years -12
years. Call 2*7-t*3e.__________________
6 A B Y $ ITTIN G  in  my homaMorxfay ■ 
Saturday. - ages 2 and up. Raasonabi* 
rates. Call 2*33872.__________________
KIDS INCORPORATED —  Child and 
Infant car*. State llc*n**d, day, 
Monday-Frldav. Phone 2*3-1010.

LawiiUrv ~ H-3
IRONING —  PICK up -  dallvar. 
Man'* cloth**, S7.00 dozen. Mixed SS.OO 
doi. Alto do washing. 2S3-S73I, IIOS 
North Gragg.

Dogt. Nt>. Elc.

SAAART 1  SASSY SHOPPE, *22 
ftidgaresd Orlv*. All 
procgilng. Pat accataorh'

HomcImM 6m Us

IM
I DO housaclaanlng of houtat, apar- 
tmantt and off ice*. RaaaonabI* prlM t. 
c*ll*flef*:00pm.,2*7d*74._________

W E C LEA N  houtat reasonably, *f- 
ficlantly, and dependably. Will con- 
tidar out of town. Prefer regular baal*. 
Call 2*3 *73*or 3*7 3405.______________

SPRING C LEAN IN G ? Hav* a Garag. 
Sal* for Itxa* unused Items. Plac* 
your ad In Clattiflad. 3 days, SS.OO. 
Call 2*3 7331, BIq  Spring Herald. *

FARMERS COLUMN I
1-1

M A S S E Y  H AR R IS  diesel farm  
tractor. Registered Querter hors*
trade tor cattt*. 2*3-0*55._____________
10 POOT RHINO Servit blade with 2 
cylinders SI300. New Bingham 4X4 
cultivator, 10 row, Includ** •waept, 
knifing hoods, thanks, ate., (3 ,m .  
Three - 40" sciefchat-SSO. I-SS gallon 
spray fat* with pump, regulator, 
f lifers, hosaa, SI2S. Call 1S343M.

Plano Tiwi—
P IA N O  TU N IN G  and Repair. 
Ditcountt availabi*. Ray Wood, 304-

Musicai Instruments
M

P R A IR IE  H AY In barn, 13.50 par 
bale. Leas on fan or more. Call 3*3- 
4437._______________________
C O TTO N  BY PRODUCT Pallal* with 
molasses. Excallant cow and thaw  
tfeed. Plain S2.2S bag —  M lxadTO.B, 
'.2S3-4437.___________________________
USE T H i i  space to list ihoe* unused 
Items. IS words for 3 days, 3S.00. 2*3-‘ 
7331 ClassHlad Dapartmant, Big 
Spring Herald.

*72-07(1.

Sportlim Goods J-9

REMODELING S A L E
We Need Room To Work 

off all Furniture

W AREHOUSE S A LE S
1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

W A N T A D PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM.

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO KTERMINE COST OF YOOB AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIXO

(1) (2) . 13) (4) (5)

(6 ) (7) (8 ) . _ ..(9 ) (10)

11) (121 M3) (14) (15)

16) (17) 118) ('l9 ) (20)

2 » ) (22 ) _ (23 ) (24 ) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE
R A TE S (N O W N A R ^B A S B O O N IW V L TIP L B  INSBBTIONS MtNINHM* CNABBB HWOWOB

NWIMSSa
o p w o a e s 1 O AT 1 OAY5 I D A T l • D A TS * S A V t

( if t . « 5.88 5.18 • l l t . n
to f . » i n 1 * t.m ? .*
I? 1.M » M 1.4* * . « 2.81
•1 §.m S.f* sat r n 8 .*
•a * . » a * t . n ?.«* 82*
* t M *.«• *.*• 1.88 * »
31 t . n *08 *.*a 8 .* t M
I t 7 11 ? * ? i i I .H W it
* 7.«* Z.M ?«* * . » t o *
* »f? ?.*» ?.*» t.«8 11.8*
H ( . » 8 A • » * 9 I I J I

S B A Y S

A N lam viduai CMssdiad *«s raeeir* paymaaf hi ••*•*<*

CUP im MAIL-------------------
IPIEISE ENCLOSE CHECK ON MONEYOItllERl

lUME______________________
ADDRESS.
CHY STATE. ZIP

PubllBh Beginning.

PM TBUB CMMHtBIKa 
CUP BUT LAB«L AT BI«MT 

AN* ATTACM OW VMSr BMVCLMa

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIF IED  DEPT;

P.O.BOX 1491
BKl SPRING, TX 70720

J-10
gilding, 4-y**r* oM. Barrels, pN v i 
proapaef, sprIMd but gantte. M l  1*3-
15*7.________________________ _

POR SALBiayssreM palnfm ereand  
torrell gthNng. A N** legM w ed palnl 
barrel horae. Per more Marmatlon 
cell U J-ia tL  ______________

MBCaLAMEOUS J
J-4

TH R E E  SHORT haired kitten* fre* to 
good home*.. Housebroken and 
we»n»d.Cell3*7-37«g>ftor2:tgp.fn,. 
TO  G iv e  away —  four tang halted 
kitton* and mam* cal. Call ISMtgo 
after 4:00.___________________________
K ITTE N S  P R EE to* good horn*. Call 
*7-3471,___________________________ _

R EG IS TE R ED  AKC Cocker Spaniel 
pupplat, malae, rad or blond*, (too. 
C * llln y d a r ,t^ 7 2 tS ._______________

P IV E K ITTEN S to giv* away, five 
waakt old. 3*74004 or *•• at >300 
Cornell, ________________________

AKC COCKER Spanial*, 7 weak*, 
btotxl*, extra nice, vary light cotor, 
175. 2*7 7077.____________________ __

K IT T E N S -P R E E  to good horn*, many 
color*. C*H *>-1410 after 5 :00 p.m.

Pit OreewlNR________ • J-5
POODLE GROOMING —  I do thorn 
tho way you Ilk* them. Call Ann 
Prltilar,*»0«70.___________________

IRIS POODLE Parlor —  Grooming 
Moixtoy-Tuaaday and Wadnatdav.' 
Call a a -lm ,  2112 Wa»t >rd. Bearding..

TW O  B AC H  naw IB M  Salactric 
typaerrltors, correcHng, IS" carrlaga, 
tOM. DaHvarabl* Monday. Gordoiv* 
guUnat* NtocMnat, tOOO Eatl 4lh, 1*1- 
1141.________________________________
OPPICE COPIER rental andtarvlc*. 
Ramanufactured IB M  Salactric 
Typawritor* at your compNto oNlo* 
mocMn* OMitor —  Gordon's Butina** 
MactHrw* —  fOll) >*1-1*1.___________

POR E X P E R T IS E  In computer 
harttorara, aottwaie, training and 
sarvica, call O ordon 't B utinatt 
Machinaa (01S) 2*3-1241._____________

t o f g e j J -1 1

LOOKING POR good uMd TV '*  and 
appllanctt? Try  Big Spring Hantorar* 
tlr»t,n7(Maln. 2*741*5.______________

B E D  RANCH oak, mattr***, box 
tprings, pad and thaato- StSO. Exarc It* 
bench arxt weight*. *7-*7SO.__________

LIV IN G  ROOM tulto, lat of twin bad* 
with mattri t tai, other miscallanaou* 
furniture, excellent cotxlltlon. CheapI 
411 Edward* Blvd., *7-5751.__________

TW O M ATCH ING lov* **at* that 
convert to twin bad*, SlOO each; coffa* 
table and two matching lamp table* 
SI5*a, four drawer c h a » t l » .  *1-0*71.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
No Credit Required 

RCA TV'*, Flihar A Thom** 
St*r*o*. Whirlpool Applianco*. 
Living room A Dlnatto Group*

CIC FINANCE
40eRunn*lt 2S3-7338

P O N 'T  BUY a new or ua5e Orgih'Or 
piano until you chock with Lat White' 
for the bast buy on Baldwin plana* and 
organ*. Sal** and tarvlc* regular In 
Big Spring. La* Whit* Mualc, 40M> 
Danvllla, AbHana, Taxa*. phonp US

1*7* E Z Go goH Cart*. tStS to STtS. 
charger* Included; Al*o naw cart 
baftarle* for *al* 1001 W**t 4th, 2*3 
23*1. _________

M OVING S A LE; 1404 Mt. V*mon.
Appllancas, furnltur*. lot* of 
mUwftonoou* itom*.
O A R A G E  SALE —  250* Lyn n „
Tuaaday only. Lot* of mbcollanaous
Hem*._______________________________
H U G E  YA R D  tel* —  * 4  Nerthw**t 
4th, Sunday-Pridiy. Joerolry, cloth**,
oMplaito, litttoef tw yth ltiB ._________
O A R A G E BALE- Mortday through 
Friday. Clothaa, ditha*, car, furnltur*, 
appllanc**, loM of good stuff. T*rry
O r l v  in Band Spring*._______________
A P P L IA N C E S , A V O N , Toyota  
camper shall, dish**, dowrxtraft 
cootar, mitcallarwou*. Safurday- 
Sunday-Monday, 1:004:00, SOS Scoff.
Y A R D  SALE —  on Hilltop Road, Sth 
haul* off Snyder Highway. Living 
room suit*, radial car tiras-almoat 

'naw, cloth**, lot* of miscaltonoou*. .
Start* Fiiday-Saturday and Sunday *11 W l m  I I  BM f 

-----------------------------------------------------

R ED  W IO dLER  fltillno worm* —  
who!***to-refall. Omar Caahioiv 0*11 
Roufk Bom *1, Big Spring, Taxa* 
717*, *3-1557._______________________

E X P E R IE N C E D  T r P e  trimming, 
pruning, cut trea* down, trim shrubG 
Cleon allay*, houl teeth, |unk. 1*3-3142 
T V  —  STEREOS, MnMture, *p
ellanca*. Rant to own. wayn* TV  

apalr*, 50l Eaat Ird, *7  1103._______
O L MOO HONDA, S2J00 mint; 1173 
Ford L TD , SS»; BIcycl* ISO. Call * 7  
1440.________________________________
PICNIC TAB LES * foot long with 
attachtd bench**. 2" lumbar with 
radioed oil stain and sealer, sturdy. 
Wa dallvar-S72JO. *7  10**.___________
1181 K IR BY W ITH attachment*. Need 
rellabi* party to take up payments. 
Call *3-4012.________________________
T H R E E  W H E E L E R  110 Honda 
nsotorcycla, S700; Also king six* 
mattr***, box springs, and frame. 1*1- 
OOM.______________ _________________
O R N A M EN TA L IRON g*M*, railings, 
wirtdow and door guard* for boouty 
and socurity. Cwtom mod* for homo 
and butln***. *7-1ll| anytime._______
R E N T "N "  OWN —  Purnltor*, major 
appliance*, TV's, Storaoa, dinotto*. 711 
West 4th, call *10*1*.

J - 1 2  V i n t

J-6

AAOVINO SALE 2100 Johnson,
Saturday thru Morxtoy. 21" cotored 
T V , vary nlca; 2 vacuum ctoanar*,- 1 
adding mochlna; radio*; s w iv i  
rocker; tabla; hanging lamp*,- plc- 
lurat; drew form; now blood prtasur* 
gauge; food proceasor; lot* toanaga 
cloth**; Banlo 100 yter* old; penny 
gum macMna; "good fir**",- tont; 
boat cdvar; d**r hangar; naw tall gat* 
for 1171 Ford X L T  with hardware; lot* 
of miKollanaou*.____________________
PIVE F A M ILY  insid* sal* —  1300 
Auburn, May 31*t-4fh, 1:00-* :00.
Clothing, (lot* of size*) baby Items, 
ping-pong toble, toy*, miscollansou*, 
electric s to v  —  S150. Question* — call 
2*3-72*._____________________________
N E E D  TO  furnitn your rfiw hou** or 
•portmem? Look to ClassHlad for 
tho** naadad Itom*. List your fur 
nlluro that I* no lortgar wanted or uaad 
In Big Spring Herald ClasaHlads. * 
day* for 17 jg . 1 * 3 ^1 .

IBILL'S SEWING Machine Ropalr, 2*3 
*3*. All makes, otw day sarvlc*. 
Raasonabi* rata*. Hous* calls
availabi*.______________________^

Ĵ14
B U Y-S ELL-TR A D E usad turnltur*. 
appllancas, dWws, housahoM Hams. 
Duka'S Fumltwe. 504 West 3rd —  2*3- 
SI>?1  r

Matwlilt4MhqEqMlg. J-19
FO R K LIFTS  —  P AL LETS , Jacks, 
cottvayars, ththrlng, and malarial, 
handling aquipmant. ForkIHt tele* 
Cor^ n y ,  MMIarxl, Texas 11S404-^

AUTOMOMLES K
K -1

J - 1 2
4S00 CPM AIR conditioner, VS hor- 
sopowar, two sposd motor, pump, 
float, tome tubing. Usad haH last 
summer- S300. 3*3-0727._______________
FOR SALE — 17 food chott type daap 
frvz a , small roll top desk. Call 2*3- 
30S1.________________________________
TW O GARBAGE rack* for sal*. Call 
*7 1511._____________________________
TRASH COM PACTOR, just Ilk* nsw, 
S1S0; Gam* table with four cushioned 
chairs on roHors, SlOO. SOI North Sth, 
Ceohoma, *4-4315.___________________

H EA V Y  S TE E L  barbacua* mounted 
on wheals, m adlum -larga; Used 
lumbar IS cants par running toot; Usad 
corrugated iron; *' fane* poats. Al's 
Trading Post, 2*07 Wmt Highway io. 
3*34741.____________________________

KING SIZE Broynill badroom suit*, 
orang* friaz* sofa, 3-vlnyl sw Iv I  
chairs, attic ventilator fan, SOO gallon 
propane tank on trallar, 300 gallon 
dlasal tar*. SOO gallon gasoline tank, 
1000 gallon propane tank, 353 452S.

ONE - 4 burner Frlgldalr* counter top 
alactric cock s to v , good working 
corxiltlon, SIS; t-Bryant gas air con 
ditlonar, modal M-4S3, n.OOObtu, good 
working condition, SIM; 4'|**p wide 
bos* IS" wtiaats plus exhaust stacks, 
good corxtitlon all for S40, ISOS Phillips 
Rd 2*3 04*4.________________________

GRAIN F E D  P rv z e r  beat, guaran 
lead HaH or whole, 11.M pound 
drassad waight plut processing. 1*3 
4 4 3 7 ,______________________________

BIG SALE
- All gta B B w a ra , china 

Bric-A-Brac 
50% Oft

Jewelry & Sabino 
20% Off

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Gregg

(W  Cq u I i iBi iit K-4
FOR  LEASE —  G rarators. Powar 
plants, frtah watar tank and watar 
pumpa for yoijr watar naadt. Choatt 
Wall Sarvica. 3r3 S23) or 393 5931.

Aute Accessories K-7
4 TIR ES  ANDw hM ls for CMC van; G 
*0 IS Polygla* G T *,000 mil** Call 
*7 1*17 attar 4:00 p.m.
USED G ENERATO R S and startars, 
txchang* 515 each. 4005 W n t Highway 
go, call 2*7 3747_____________________

B oats K-10

RecreatioMi Veh. K -1 4

V a n s K - 1 5

117* FORD VAN —  customized, good 
condition. Call I 4S7 22*.

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
9M «w«I(B  —  Drivvwaya —  aotlo —  a i«st«r 
—  Btucce —  Carporta —  All TypM  Conervt* 
Work

PKNCn —  Til* or CiMln Link 
F*nc« tnpnlra

‘I f e  taeter To Do It Bight Thon to Explain 
Why You Old It Wrong"
2B7-57U  1907 W. 4th

CHAMPION

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 c m  Window Unit........................... $178.79
4000 c m  Window Unit.............................201.29
4700 c m  Window Untt.............................343.77
4500 em SidoD rafI................................ 285.43
a o o  c m  (town DrofI.............................. 307.29
A l oadppnd witii 2-tpeod motor, pump and float. Other 
rtzM stocked.

ttofor Oak TaMa wWi tmaked Glass kisarts, 6-Chalrs and 
Cktoa (sIgMIy (tomagad)........................... $999.50

Biowa Valvat 5-CaaWan PK Group 
%  M m .................................................599.95

TradMonal Late SM t Slatpar
%  PrtM.................................................199.50

HUGHES TRADING PDST
tO O O W e a lM 257-5551

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

PiMtt chtek yoir Clitsifltd ki tht 
FItST diy it flpptart. la tvaat of 
trror call:

263-7331

NO CLAIM S WILL 8E ALLOWID  

FOt MORE THAN ONE (1) 

IN C O M E a  INSEBTMN.

1171 C H EV R O LET VAN , cintomizod, 
• Ir, tto rw  systom, cnili* control, low 
miloog*. a*17a*t or 1*7-1171.

j y g  Big Spring (Texas) HErald, Mon.. May 31,1982

Wckags K-t7
M7I FORD F -IM  CUSTOM  insuMtad 
shell, p*s* Ihrough and boot, 300-*; • 
stond*rd.Call*7 7SM._______________
53,*50 —  ONE O W N ER, club cab 
Oodga, M ton, 100 gallon butane 
syslam, automatic, power, crulsa, 
radial tiros. £m  and d r i v  to *p 
praciat*. 2S1IS0*; 3*3 2*1, 1304
Runnels.____________________________
1157 C H EV R O LET P ICKUP. 51,500. 
Call lor more Information *714*4.
115* GMC P ICKUP, 51200 firm. Call 
M7-1307orso*at7l0eirdw*ll Lana, 
N E E D  TO  sail that mofSrevcl* you no 
longar rkto. LHt It In tht Big Spring 
Herald ClasaHlads. IS words, * days,' 
57.502*3-7*1.

Autos Far Sale K-18

1171 HONDA SOO SH AFT d r Iv ,  win 
dlammar, fairing, adult owned and
driven. Call *4 4177,_________________
USED M OTORCYCLES 1175 KZWO. 
lairing and bags. Lll pMKup- th r v  
wlwalar, KOOO. make offer. KOX ISO, 
WOO, 5 V  I f  1 Ml Gregg,_______________
POR SALE —  Extra nice 1175 Honda 
CB550, custom seat, plaxHalring, back 
rest with kiggag* rack. Vary low 
mil**, 51,2M. 5m  at 401 Oaorg*. Call
*7 10*.____________________________
1175 M OTO GUZZI lor tala. Call altar 
4 :*  waakdays, anytime on waakands 
*7 7575____________________________
125 HONDA EN OURO S3S0 or bast 
offer. Two AAopeds 5200 each. Three 
rettuilders 5100. 2*3 7|*1

BASS BOAT 11*0 AAonerch U ' 
ehiminum, 35hpEvinrude. tilt frailer, 
ready. Cell *7 7310._________________

T A K E  U P  payrrwnH on 1973 GlAStron 
17' walk mru inboard outboard. %7\S
per month. 263-3673.__________ _______
IS FO OT  BASS boot, 1974 model with 
85 hp Mercury rriotor, tilt and trim, 
two depth findtr« and trolMng motor 
767 5948.____________________________

Campart, Tnri Traiar» K-12
ie7| VOLKSW AGEN C AM P M O BILE. 
extra ctoan, new lira*, sink, Icabox, 
no volt hookup, 4 spoad, M mpg, tabla, 
*,000 actual mil**. Rafail U.IOO. 
»*crHIC*t4,444.*7 S137_____________
I17S HOLIDAY R A M B L E TTE , 24 foot 
travel trallar, axcallani condition. 
Crestwood Trallor Park, SM at 4 June 
Cova.E.P.Olggi.

117* VOGUE If  FO O T motor horn* 
gooO condition, 521,000. Call *7  SU7 or 
*3 1*51 or can be seen at KC Steak 
House.

5-B

1171 PINTO WAGON four spood, four 
cylindarz Hm mlleepe, excellant pat 
mllaaot, GSOO down, ceab or trada. 
Take up paymanlte balance under 
UeOOOz naad pood credit. Call 3N*5593 
akfer 6 :00 p.m. dally._________________
JCCPSe CARS, trucks under $100 
available ttirouph povernment salts in 
your area. Call refundable, V714*S69 
0241* aKt. 1737 for directory on how to
purchaae. 24 hours.__________________
1976 P IN TO  STATION wapon, V-6, 
automatic, air, $1,550. Call 263 6021 for 
more informstton,___________________
SURPLUS JEEP S.C ars, Trucks,Cars 
Inv. value $2,143, sold for $100. For 
Information on purchasing similar 
barpalns, call 602 998<1575, ext. 0286 
Call refundable._____________________
1966 C H E V R O LE T TW O door, hard 
top. 327 motor, excellent corKlltlon; 
Also 1964 Chevrolet, four door sedan, 
needs repair. Please call 263 2937 after 
5:00________________________________
1976 MATADOR WAGON excellent
running condition. Automatic, cruise, 
all other accesaorles- $2,000. 408 Circle 
Drive.______________________________
1974 M ERCURY CAPRI five Speed,
new tires, battery, AM FM  tape. 
motor excellent. 263 6724._____________
1977 VOLKSW AGEN DASHER AM
FM  radio, crulsa, air conditioning, 
four speed, low m ilage. Call 267 7870. 
M UST S E L L : 1979 Dodge Omni 074, 
four speed manual transmission, fully 
aquipped, low mileage. Excellent 
condition, $3,750 or best offer. Call 763 
0875 or 763 6721.______________________
1968 PONTIAC C A TA LIN A . $450. Call
267 8P47,____________________________
1969 C H EV R O LET IM PALA, two 
door, clean Inside, $1,200. Call 263 7236,
1979 FO R D  F A IR M O N T station 
wagon, all power, new tires, excellent 
condition, $4,$00 or best offer, 267 7Q27,

1975 FORD LTD  station wapon, good 
condition, 57,000 miles See at 7609 
Carleton, 263 2079.

1978 V O LK SW A G EN  R A B B IT ,  
sunroof, four door, $2,595. See at 4710 
Parkway after 6 00

1977 BUICK LE SABRE convertible In 
excellent condition. Call 263 $274 after 
5 00p.m.____________________________

C LEA N  1978 M ER CU R Y Cougar, 351, 
ail power, Michelin tires, air shocks, 
low mileage. Call 767 8467,____________

USE THIS space to sell thet used car. 
15 words for 6 days. $7.50 763 7331, 
Classified Oepertment. Big Spring 
Herald.
1971 AUD I. $475 down, we finance. 

'Smith's Foreign Cars. 3911 West 80, 
■267 5360____________________________

1977 C O R V E TTE  L $2, LOW mileage, 
good condition. Call 399 4477 or 763 
6466________________________________
1973 M ERCURY WAGON —  power, 
air. dependable tranaportation. $800or 
best offer Alsouprignt piano. 263 381$

1974 HONDA CIVIC, air conditioner. 4
speed, new motor AM FM cassette 
Call U7 3317________________________
FOR SALE or trade —  1954 Nash 
Metropolitan complete, restorable, 
new parts, extras Make offer 267 
1025

NOTICE ^n
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
8:00 o.M.- 
3:30 p.m.

MoadaycFriday 
ONLY

No CaRcellatiens 
Setvrday 
er Seaday ^

puauc NOTICE

Dn Tutsday, April 17, 1?(2, m* Cliy 
CsuncU <H Hw Cl*y of Big 5prlhg. 
Texas, passad and approved on second 
and final raodlng an ordinance which 
I* furfiar dtscrlbad as foHows:
AN DROINANCE OF TH E  C IT Y  
COUNCIL OP TH E  C IT Y  OP BIG  
S P R IN G . T E X A S , A M E N D IN G  
C H A P TER  5 OF TH E  BIO SPRING  
C IT Y  CODE OF TH E  C IT Y  OP BfO 
SPRING, TEX A S , R EG U LA TIN G  
P E D D L E R S , S O L IC ITO R S  A N D  
IT IN E R A N T (MERCHANTS 
PanaCy for vlolahon of mis Ar'IcI* 
shall b* a f m* of no' las* man *  00 nor 
more 'han SlOO.OOfor aachoffans*. 
0*47AAay 22 4  31, l«02

PUBLIC NOTICE ~~

On Tuesday, Otey 11, H02, th* City 
Council of m* Clfy of Big Spring, 
Texas, passed and approved on second 
and final reading an ordinance which 
Is furdiar datcribad as folKnvs:
AN ORDINANCE AD O P TIN G  AND  
EN A C TIN G  TH E  "BIO  SPRING  
C IT Y  CO DE," C O M PILED  A N D  
C O D IFIE D  BY A U T H O R ITY  O P T H E  
C IT Y  COUNCIL; CO N TAIN IN G  TH E  
P E R M A N E N T , G E N E R A L  OR 
D IN A N C E S  OP T H E  C IT Y ;  
R EP EA LIN G  A LL  ORDINANCES  
AND PARTS OP ORDINANCES O F A 
PERIM ANENT, G E N E R A L  N A TU R E  
NOT IN CLUDED IN TH E  CODE IN 
F U L L  OR B Y R E F E R E N C E ;  
P R O V ID IN G  A P E N A L T Y  POR  
W R O N G F U L L Y  C H A N G IN G  OR  
TA M P ER IN G  W ITH  T H E  C O D E, 
R EO U LA TIN Q  ’THE B RINGING OP 
T H E  CO D E UP TO  D A T E ;  
PROVIOINO POR C E R TIF IC A TIO N  
OP C O P IE t OP T H E  CO D E, AND  
POR SALS OP C O P IB I T H E R E O F ;  
AND PRESCRIBING T H E  T IM E  
W HEN TH E  CODE SHALL BECOM E  
E F F E C T IV E .
Panslfy for allarlng er famporlng wim  
Hto c«d* itwtl bo a fin* of net mer* 
mant3M.(».
0*4tM*y*411,m2

PUBLIC MOTICe
A dvarflaomoi)l foi BMs 

Tho Howard County Junior C*ll*g* 
ONfrlcf U n*w ■ceigfing bM* far 
EMctramc Bguipntonf. Specmesftoil* 
may b* «Btoin*d from Ih* Pwrchaaiqg 
Ofdo*. laatod bM* svill b* accagtod 
through M 4 i* .in . an June 14, *B1; at 
Which tim* thay will b* ig»h»8 •<* 
rood aloud. Th* bM* will fhan b* 
tdbutotod and praaintod to Ih* Board 
*1 Trutli** far action during ih* ngHt 
E aird  magitog an Jan* U , *81, * ; *  
g.m. Qotoiton* ahauW b* diractod to 
m* AMIatont to to* vie* Proaldant for 
Placai ANMrtb Haatord Caunty Jumar 
Caftogt Otnrtct, 8 *  f'jrtog, T o x m . 
Howard County Junior Callag* 
Otofrlct raaoTYM too ridhf to rolact 
any and an bU*.
(* * tM a y»E il,H 8 l

Wh^n cheapest 
costs you more

By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Press W riter

The lowest price tag doesn’t always signal the best buy 
at the supermarket.

Nutritional value can be just as important as actual cost 
when you are trying to compare products.

The Human Nutrition Information Service of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture recently looked at prices for a 
variety of meats and meat alternatives to find out which 
ones p rov id e  the most protein at the lowest cost.

The results of the study may surprise you. Bologna, for 
example, is more expensive than hamburger when you 
compare the two in terms of the amount of protein you get 
for your money. Peanut butter is more expensive than 
chicken and chicken costs more than turkey.

The USDA based its report on prices of almost three 
dozen items in Washington, DC., supermarkets in 
February 1982. The department researchers calculated 
how much of each item would be needed to provide 20 
grams of protein; that’s about one-third of the daily 
amount recommended for a 20-year-dd man.

A table showing the relative amount Of protein in dif
ferent foods is included in the USDA report on price 
comparisons. You can get a copy by writing to USDA 
News Center, Room -MM-A, Washin^on, D C., 2050. Ask for 
report 381-82. There is no charge.

Here is a general guide as to how much of some popular 
foods you need to get 20 grams (about three-fourths of an 
ounce) of protein:

Three ounces — peanut butter, canned tuna and 
American process cheese.

Four ounces — dry beans, beef liver, lean ground beef 
and canned ham.

Five ounces — ready-to-cook turkey, whole ham with 
the bone in, frozen haddock filet, loin lamb chops and rib 
roast of beef with the bone in.

Six ounces — bologna, center-cut pork chops, frank
furters and chuck roast of beef with the bone in.

Seven oT more ounces — whole, ready-to-cook chicken, 
enriched white bread and sliced bacon.

Now you’re ready to compare prices. Suppose bologna 
costs 91 cents for an eight-ounce package and ground beef 
costs $1.80 a pound — the prices the USDA found in 
Washington. The two would seem to be about equal in cost, 
since the per-pound price of the bologna works out to $1.82.

You would need about six ounces of the bologna, 
however, to get 20 grams of protein. Six ounces costs 
almost 70 cents.

You would need only four ounces of ground beef to get 
the same amount of protein. That would cost you only 45 
cents. The hamburger is cheaper.

In its study, the USDA found that enough turkey to 
provide 20 grams of protein would cost 25 cents; an 
equivalent amount of chicken would cost 29 cents and a 
comparable serving of peanut butter would cost 30 cents

24 anglers back 
from Cuban trip 
quizzed by Customs

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (A P ) — Twenty-four bass 
anglers who traveled to Cuba after their fishing trip was 
banned by the U.S. Treasury Department were welcomed 
home by federal agents seeking answers about their 
journey

U.S. Customs officials quizzed the fishermen, some of 
whom travelled with their wives, shortly after they 
arrived at Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International 
Airport Sunday afternoon.

The government claims the fishermen were flown to 
Cuba May 23, eight days after unrestricted travel to the 
Communist-ruled island ended when a currency flow ban 
was imposed by the Reagan administration under the 
federa l“ trading with the enemy”  act.

"What we're doing here is an investigation. " said 
Robert Guthrie, criminal investigations supervisor for the 
Customs service. But Guthrie refused to say who or what 
was being investigated

The fishermen were flown to Cuba by Florida Air- 
motive, a Palm Beach-based air charter firm under 
contract to Cuba Travel U S A., a company located in 
Houston, Texas, that specializes in bass-fishing trips to 
Lake Hanabanilla in Cuba.

Government officials said last week both firms had been 
informed in writing and by telephone not to fly any more 
fishing parties toCuba after May 15.

Under the restrictions of the travel ban, only people 
with relatives in Cuba, journalists, research scientists and 
performers are allowed to travel freely from the U.S. to 
Cuba.

Officials from Cuba Travel U.S.A. and Florida Air- 
motive officials told The Fort Lauderdale Sun-Sentinel 
that the anglers who make the trips all conduct 
“ research.”  But a federal agent disagreed.

“ The overall character of these trips is that the people 
are involved in sports fishing, not research,”  said Dennis 
O’Connell, director of the treasury department’s office of 
foreign assets control.

One of the anglers who made the trip, Barney Felcher, 
43, of Cooper City, Fla., said: “ We haven’t really done 
anything wrong. We were down there researching.

“ I would like to see it all straightened out,”  said 
Flecher, who said he had often traveled to Cuba in the past 
five years. “ There are still a lot of virgin lakes in Cuba to 
be checked out”

Three people drown 
in North Texas lakes

DALLAS (A P ) — At least 
three people drowned in 
rain-swdlen North Texas 
lakes as the Memorial Day 
weekend began, and officials 
said certain park areas had 
been closed because of the 
high waters.

‘ ‘ W e ’ re  en cou rag in g  
people to stay away because 
there are a lot of hazards,”  
said Edward Hill, assistant 
reservoir manager at Lake 
Lavon. “ W e ’ re having 
trouble keeping people out of 
the barricaded areas. 
They’re Ignoring the signs; 
they don’ t rea lize  the 
hazards.”

Said one U.S. Army Corps

of Engineers official: “ You 
could be motorboating over a 
20-foot tree.”

Authorities identified the 
dead as.

— Steve Pena, 17, Dallas, 
who disappeared while 
swimming with friends in 
G raoevine Lake early  
Sunwy.
• — Tommy Joe Wilson, 26, 
Wylie, vanished in Lake 
Lavon early Sunday.

— Jody Doty, 21, Farmers 
Branch, died Sunday a f
ternoon when his plastic raft 
capsized and he was thrown 
into the spillway current at 
Lake Lewisville.

Reward offered
If you hove information that 

con help solve o crime, phone;

Crime Stoppers
263-1151

AAondoy through Friday,
8 a.m.‘5 p.m.
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'Eddie Macon's Run'

Rookies, veterans make movie in Laredo
By K ATH Y  B AK E R  

Associated Press W riter
LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — “ Lock it up”  is movie talk for 

shut up and be still. As soon as the order is relayed down 
the line, crew and onlookers alike obey, all holding their 
breath in anticipation.

All eyes are ^yw ard  as the stunt coordinator waits for 
the sun to pass from behind a cloud. At last he gives the 
“ roll 'em” signal, and the serenity of the Laredo 
graveyard is creased by the sound of spinning tires and 
spewing gravel.

The brown Dodge hits the ramp hidden by phony 
gravestones, flies into the air, flips end over en^ does a 
180-degree turn in mid-air and la n ^  on its roof.

After what seems like an eternity, director Jeff Kanew 
yells “ cut” and the stuntman scrambles out of the car. 
Kanew runs to him and the two men embrace as the crew 
whoops and cheers.

After hours of preparation, it was over in a flash.
Later, apparently oblivious to the macabre setting, 

actor John Schneider sits casually on a real tombstone in 
the middle of the cemetery and professes not to be par
ticularly impressed.

“ We do two turn-overs and a jump before lunch on 
Dukes,’”  he says. Although this is his first feature-length 

film, Schneider is blase about death defiance, having 
witnessed plenty as star of that bane of driver’s ed 
teachers — “ Dukes of Hazzard.”

This is Kirk Douglas’ “ 73rd or 74th”  movie. Although it 
is humid and the noon-time temperature has hit 90, he sits 
in the sun with the rest of the crew rather than in one of the 
portable, air-conditioned dressing rooms over at “ base 
camp”  on the other side of the cemetery.

” 1 don’t have to be out here,”  he insisted before the 
stunt. “ I want to see this. This is a terrific stunt.”

The 66-year-old veteran is still seemingly awestruck by 
the whole movie-making process. His 28-year-old rookie 
co-star is almost bored.

‘When I do a movie, I start to get excited, and people 
seem surprised that I have an excitement about making 
movies, ” Douglas said in an interview at his hotel 
overlooking the Rio Grande before the day’s shooting. 
"But if I didn't get excited about movies, I wouldn't make

V E TE R AN  AND  R O O KIE  T A LK  IT  O VE R  — Veteran 
actor Kirk Douglas, 66, left, and John Schneider, 28-year- 
old rookie who costar in the movie “ Eddie Macon’s Run,”  
chat during a film ing session in South Texas.

them. I don’t need to make them for financial reasons.”
Douglas and Schneider head the cast of “ Eddie Macon’s 

Run," the story of a wrongly imprisoned young father who 
escapes the Texas Department of Corrections and runs 
cross-country at night from Huntsville to Laredo to escape 
with his wife to Mexico.

It is being filmed entirely in and around Laredo and is 
scheduled for release next spring.

Schneider plays the young hero; Douglas a New Jersey 
cop displaced to Texas who delivers some digs at his 
“ dumb cowboy” co-workers which can be expected to 
inflame any self-respecting Texas law enforcement of
ficers whosee the film.

“ The interesting part is he’s never changed any of his 
eastern ways,” Douglas says of Marzack, his character

“ He dresses just like he did in New Jersey. He’s 
opinionated — you know, ‘These cowboys, what do they 
know.’ He’s a real cop.

“ I ’m always fascinated by characters who are loners, 
people who society is against and they overcome all the 
odds and fulfill what they want to do.”

Schneider, meanwhile, betrays no over-analysis of his 
role, which he jokingly says he accepted so long ago he no 
longer remembers why.

“ My character is kind of a hero, because he’s unjustly 
imprisoned and he’s running against time, trying to meet 
his family, which is the American way and all that.”  

“ Eddie Macon’s Run”  is only Kanew’s second directing 
effort. He is not the raging, charismatic stereotype ot a 
movie director. He takes quiet command of the situation 
when necessary, but otherwise lets his people work 
without hindrance.

Directing a veteran like Douglas and a rookie like 
Schneider has been no particular problem, said Kanew 
during a break in the filming.

“ The intensity of television work makes John a 
professional,”  he said. “ Kirk has more knowledge about 
the moviemaking process and what’s involved, which I 
find very helpful. He makes a lot of suggestions. Some of 
them don’t gibe with my concept of the movie, but he’s 
given a lot to the movie in terms of his character.

“ It ’s been very good for me working with both of them. I 
was a little nervous — Kirk Douglas and all those movies. 
But he’s made me feel like 1 know what I ’m doing.”  

Kanew’s first film was “ Natural Enemies,”  a 1978 effort 
that starred Hal Holbrook, Louise Fletcher and Jose 
Ferrer. It was not a commercial success, to say the least. 
But it did impress Robert Redford to the point that he 
hired Kanew to edit “ Ordinary People,”  and gave Kanew 
enough new credibility to get this project.

“ This was the kind of film I needed to do, because my 
last film was so cerebral and talkie and, in some people’s 
minds, dull, ” Kanew said. “ It ’s an opportunity for me to 
show that I can do more than just dialogue. But it has 
enough humanity and th i^ s  that I ’m interested in that it 
isn’t just a car-chase movie.”

“ Natural Enemies,”  was the story of a outwardly 
successful, middle-aged executive so alienated from his

Personalities

Bonnie Raitt looking for breakthrough hit
By JAM ES SIMON 

Associated Press Writer
BOSTON (AP) — She’s a concert headliner from coast 

to coast, and her albums routinely sell hundreds of 
thousands of copies. But after 11 years of trying, Bonnie 
Raitt just can’t come up with the hit single she longs for.

The bluesy tunes on her first several albums never 
cracked AM radio A cover version o f Del Shannon’s 
“ Runaway” got her into the Top 40, but no higher. 
Producer Peter Asher failed in his attempt to turn Miss

Raitt into a slick popster with her 1979 album, “ The 
Glow”

This year Miss Raitt put down her acoustic guitar, 
teamed up with the hard rocking Bump Band and released 
“ Green LJghts,”  possibly her best alimm ever. But so far 
— still no hit

“ The economics of the record business are such that if 
you don’t have a hit single, the record will sit there at 
150,000 (copies) and not even go up to 300,000 because you 
can’t get it played,”  Miss Raitt said before performing

Texas Jam comes to Dallas
June 12, Houston on June 13

By G REG  JAKLEW IC Z  
S taff Writer

Texas provides a wide assortment of summer activities, 
everything from deep-water fishing off the coast to taking 
in the thrills and chills of championship rodeo. And then 
there the Texxas Jam.

The fifth annual party is planned June 12 and 13 and this 
year the fun happens in two locations. The original Texxas 
World Music Festivals were held in Dallas but later 
switched to the air-conditioned comfort of the Astrodome 
in Houston. Now the rock-n-roll is twice as good, playing 
first in the Cotton Bowl June 12 and then traveling south 
for another engagement June 13 under the Dome.

Gates open promptly at 11 a m. in Dallas to give <»n- 
cert-goers time to get situated before the music is cranked 
out by Journey, Santana, Joan Jett and the Blackhearts, 
Sammy Hagar and Point Blank.

A new addition to the show will be giant video screens 
that will give everyone of the 80,000 folks expected a 
chance to see Journey up close.

Journey is the biggest name among the performers, 
continuing the past tradition of the Jam to bring the best 
rock in-roll to the big stage. In the past, Aerosmith, Ted 
Nugent, Heart, Boston, the Eagles and RED Speedwagon 
have headlined and not failed to live up to their pre-show 
billing.

Journey rose steadily as one of the nation’s favorite 
bands but exploded on the music scene with last year’s 
huge success with “ Escape.”  The mega-purchase album 
released the huge hits “ Who’s Crying Now,”  “ Don’t Stop 
Believii^, ” “ Keep on Running,”  “ Dead or A live”  and the 
ballad “ Open Arms.”

Lead singer Steve Perry and lead guitarist Neal Schon 
are the pathmakers for Journey, Bassist Ross Valory and 
drummer Steve Smith are two other original m em bm  of 
the group which lost Gregg Rolle to a solo career. His 
replacement is Jonathan Cain, formerly with The Babys 
and stints with Santana.

Journey has done some extensive touring and if you’ve 
caught them on video, you’ve seen Japanese crowtte have 
their pagados rocked off.

The oldest band and one of the most respected anywhere 
for their distinctive style and originality is Santana.

Sure this group has its own folkiw ii^ among Chicanos 
but Santana’s success for so many years can’t be based on 
appeal to one group alone. Why? Rhythm, mind-boggling 
guitar solos of Carlos Santana and soulful lyrics can make 
followers of anyone.

SantaM was a highlight of the fannous Woodstock scene. 
The gr(Ng> can go from Latin to jazz without missing a 
single beat.

Big hits over the years are “ Evil Wajrs”  and “ Black 
Magic Woman.”  This group, however, puts together 
package albums, that is, not relying one single’s power 
but on side-to-side listening enjoyment.

With one album and particularly one single, Joan Jett 
and her Blackhearts have became rock immortals. 
Cashing in on the recent success of female rockers led by 
Pat Benatar, Ellen Shipley and others. Miss Jett has 
made “ 1 Love Rock-n-Roll”  a legend In 1M2. “Crimson 
and Clover,” a remake of the 60’s daosic by Tommy 
James, ia now heating up the charts.

Ihe pxMg) has aIrMidy make one big appearance in this 
area, rocking the'lV>rnado Jam in lAibbock.

twosold-out shows at theOrpheum Theatre.
“ With the new album, ‘Keep This Heart o f Mine’ didn’t 

do as well as we hoped as the first single, so now we’re 
trying with ‘Me And 'The Boys,’ ”  she said with a sigh. “ At 
least we’re getting a lot more airplay on the reccN^ as a 
whole, with a lot of hard rock stations that never played 
me before. It ’s kind of thrilling to not always be relegated 
to the dentist’s office. ”

The Boston shows were a homecoming for the 32-year- 
old singer, who started her career by playing the blues in 
local coffeehouses while attending Radcliffe College in 
nearby Cambridge in the late 1960s.

The country blues tunes that first brought her fame are 
still part of her live show. But they’re overshadowed by 
the loud rock that Miss Raitt says has been bottled up 
inside her for a long time.

“ It’s a definite rock’n’roll band now,”  she said. “ The 
feeling I used to get at the tail end of my set is what I get 
for the whole set now...Luckily, at a time whm the 
country is moving toward hard rock, and there are more 
women in rock who are getting successful. That also 
happens to be the time when I am wanting to do more of 
that kind of music.”

While the material may have changed. Miss Raitt still 
presents a sassy, independent image on stage, tossing off 
wisecracks and barbed remarks a l ^ t  the nuclear power 
industry she has long crusaded against.

She hopes the hard rock approach will allow her to 
broaden her audience by attracting younger fans without 
losing t ( »  many of the people who have followed her for a 
decade

world that he kills his whole family, then commits suicide.
A fter depressing the few audiences who did get to see 

“ Natural d e m ie s ,”  Kanew took the opposite tact with his 
next film. Despite his protestations of its loftier values, 
“ Eddie Macon’s Run”  is basically an un-cerebral chase 
movie.

“ No matter what anybody says, that’s the bottom line,”  
said Kanew. “ I want it to be successful — and I think it 
will be a pretty good movie, too.” __________________ __
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Van Cliburn 
director named

FORT WORTH. Texas 
(AP) — Andrew Raeburn of 
the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra will assume the 
executive directorshop of the 
Van Cliburn Foundation, 
Inc. in early July, foundation 
officials have announced.

The foundation presents 
concerts throughout the 
year, but is best known for 
the Van Cliburn Inter
national Piano Competition.

KID SHOWS
WEDNESDAY -  RfTZ TWIN

ADMISSION: 50* with • twist off cap from a 1 Liter or 2 Liter 
s iz e  co h o

Admission without cap -  ” ”
SHOWTNIE: 10:00 A.M.

This Week’s Feature —  
‘STAR BIRD"•S i

JOURNEY TO TH E T E X X A S  JAM  —  Continuing a 
tradition of great headlining groups. Journey w ill top o ff 
another great day of rock-n-roll at the F ifth  Annual 
Texxas World Music Festiva l June 12 in Dallas and June 
13 in Houston. Joining Journey w ill be Santana, Joan Jett 
and the Blackhearts. Sam m y H ager and Point Blank.

the top 10 along with everything else Dr. Noah Drake 
released in the past year.

Two great concerts works are the old Montrose hit "Bad 
Motorscooter’ ’ and "Young Girl Blues,”  an oldie by 
Donovan.

Finally, there’s Point Blank and that really isn’t a 
finally to it. Point Black is a Texas favorite, playing basic 
rock blues. After years of touring with other groups, the 
band has gone into the album business and b ^  in
creasingly successful with each release.

The recent "American Excess,”  turned out the single 
"N icole” which was the group’s first Top 40 hit. Their 
latest is "On a Roll,”  which reflects their success after 
years of hard work.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

1 Ribeye Steak 
Dinner

j Includes your choice of potato

100% Pure All 
. Amnrican Beef

CMcken Fried 
Steak Dinner

PIsast ehtek your Cltssifltd Ad fkt
and bread. Fabulous Salad Bar is

j FREE with every meal.

Inckidae your choice of potato 
and bread. Fabulous Salad Bar is 
FREE with every meal.

Steak 0  Monterrey 
CMckea Diiuer

Sammy Hagar has never been a big. Mg superstar but 
foUowers have never been disappointed with is work.

FItST day it apptors. la tvtnf of irror » 2 »

inchidea your choice of potato 
and bread. Fabulous Salad Bar is 
FREE with every meal.

Always ready to turn a comer with a fast car or fast guitar 
■iff, m te r . the man in love with red, ii a great concert

call:
performer. 263-7331

Hie latest album is “Standing Hampton”  and tihs work
to  days witidays with heavy metaliiaa come a long way since 

Montroae.
While Hgar hasn’t had a big Top 40 single Mmself, to  

“ I’ve Done EverylMng For You,”  (found on to  live 
M b u n U  w M  rooerdod b y  Rkk ■prhwflald and aoomod to
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MOtE THAN ONE (1) INCORREa
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